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HUDSON’S BAY CO ,

The «mention of railway* ia new ett- 
10—On It g«*ui deal of tile altviiiiuu of 
the government and the legislature. The 
visit of J. VV. Farrell, rvprewuting the 
Great Northern, had uiulvuhtedljr much

asked for by the* Victoria coun-ll. The 
amendment* do not include anything very 
radical In their teudeucy.

The progHwal Iff separate licenses o sell 
liquor* In bottle from the grocery "cease 
wad also brought up. but will be uDpowd

Till- m.GUlM>S.

Annual Dinner* in Ixmilon and New 
York. When t a reeling* Will Be 

* Exchanged.

(Aiwoclated Pre— .)
Nt w York, Jan. 22.-~The World say*: 

“The Pilgrim Stniety will unite Fhig-. 
land and America for up hour at a din
ner at Ikeim-m-ico** on^unitary 2»)th. and 
*j put in practice the principle of the 
club. A trail*-Atlantic mb «• ha* been 
bweitl for an hour, anti while the New 
York. Pilgrims will have t barge of thi* 
end of it. the organisation In limitait, 
at Which Karl Roberta j* to lie the guest 
of honor, will have charge of the other.

■“ file guests at the. torn dinner* will 
exchange incwyigct» or food-wil amt *en- 
timen't* of the kind xx htoh prompted th«e 
formation of the I'i.griiu Soviet y three

t.> do with the -I'WHion of a road froml’’"n.'mmt it, it,i, vit, «ill !.. uiv.-n

DETERMINED TO FIGHT
FOR MANCHURIA

Foreign Control Wool 1 Lead to Destitu
tion of Empire-The Russo 

Japanese Situation.

>>000000004

....Saturday’s Bargain»,

Davies’s or Mathews’s
Pure

Canadian Lard
30c 3 lb. Tin.

Co.1 Dixi H.
à!».

Ross &
CASH GROCERS.

The Only Independent Grocer».

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

U. W. SELLOB & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

GOOD EATING POTATOES, 91.00 PER HACK,
GUARANTEED AT

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 end 89 YATES ST.

VICTIM OF CIGARETTES.

•man Hus Been Ordered
Asylum.

Chicago W
O

■
Nabh, said to be ■ victim of the cigar
ette habit, has been adjudged insane be
fore Judffe Carter. «*•

Bhe I» Sit-ycerw old and evtttofice was. 
Introduced to *ow that «he hail nnuked 
a package of cigarette* every day for 
years.

Two yeura ago aha wnw jrea t «it _K 
—oitarium and was supposed to have 
been cured. She wew or*Urwl- to an

SUICIDE IN FIT OF ANGER.

Waitwburg, Jan. 21.—Mr*. Margaret 
Adams, mother-in-law of W. II. Hall 
n prominent contractor of this city, com 
mitted suicide by drowning herself to 
the Tonchett river. Mrs. Adams Wu* 
75 year* old and .very childish. 8h<
<-1.111 mit tod the deed ia a ‘tit of auger at 
to*r daughter. Searching partie* ww 
out ali night, and the liody was foun 
on *a sandbar below town.

TO C4 HK «RH» I!» TWO DATS. 
Laxative Itromn Quinine remove* -the 

it use. Tc. the gonnlne, i;«ll for the full

the Kootenajrs to the coast. It is not 
supposed for a moment that this vexed 
,Mslioa—was m4 +Leeu»i«od -with tha 
government.

Pressure is constantly Wing brought to 
War upon the government by the meut- 
l»ers from the section* of the country in
terested to do something in the matter ol 
providing a railway. T. W. Shut ford, 
nuu^^nth., i, ....... ^(*111-
siastic in this work, and is ably backed 
up by Price Ellison and other member, 
from constituencies farther east.

McLean Bros., with s charter for an 
all-4 'anndiatt road, are competitors with'
J. J. llill. who seeks, without Imuius, to 
huild the road when and wliere be <«•* 
tit. reserving the right U» enter. United 
States territory when it suit* hi* pur-

Mimr of the up country members in 
ihcir anxiety to get railway connection 
are prepared to accept this rallier than 
wait for a lletter imam ini jmsituui when 
an an-Tanadian Hue could be assisted. 
The opponents of the Geest Northern 
scheme argue that Hill's plan is under
taken for the express purpose of getting 
access to the Nicola coal and conveying 
it to Everett,, which would, they say. I*e- 
ceme the terminus of the railway and m-k 
a Canadian port.

But while this question is Iwdnrg fought 
out and decide*! by tie* individual mem
bers, the Kamloops. Nicola A Similka- 
imeu Coal »V: Kailxxay Company is urging 
its claims u|s>ti tlie goverumeuL This 
company, which has been granted a 
bogus to biri’d from Spentc s Bridge into 
the Nicola coal field*, now *eek aid from 
tlie provincial government a to•. A depu- 

. tut ion arrived the other evening from 
Niçois for the purpose of putting for
ward the claims of that section of the 
ouutry for a railway, ami urging that 

the bonds vn this road h*..gimr«nl«vd. 
The deputation («insist* of A. E. llowse.

E. Bate and 8. I*. Clvaeley, of Xie. hi. 
and G. B. Armstrong, of Low«*r Nicola.

These gentlemen are of (he opinion 
that the province in guaranteeing the 
bonds would not likely tie called upon to 
put up any of it. Tapping the coul of 
NknLt they are satisfied that the road 
will s«x>ti be a paying one.

With this short Tine tapping the re
sources of the country they think it will 
be but a short time until a demand ia 
made for further railway facilities, a* 
Would be provided by the line from the 
const to the Kootenay*. The Nicola line
will show to the world _whnt He* hidden 
in thi* interior part of the province.

While there i* a strong effort living 
made to obtain a Coast-Kootenay line, 
there are those who op|Hi*e it in favor of 
a northern road. Dr Voting and C. W. 
D. Clifford put forward the clniiua of 
their particular « oiunitucuc^.-* by claim
ing for it a road to Atlin ami eventually 
to jiawaou.

Two companies arc in the field for it, 
and'are bitterly fighting for the privilege 
when it Comes. These are the Vacltic 
Northern A Uiuim-ca Company, which 
hold* u cliurtur for tlie line, and the 
Coast-Yukon Company of Vancouver, 
which is seeking incorporation thi* ses
sion. The former company i* opposing 
the latter'* incorporation.

In the railway committee this m-irnlug 
O. II. Barnard, representing the Pacific 
Ndrtheru A Omlneea lia 11 road v ouipauy, 
appeared and to«ik objection to the incor
poration of the. Coast-Yukon Company on 
the ground that It parallel«*d- the line he 
represented. The matter has not oe -u dis
posed of yét.

The government has been Interviewed 
with respect to the Nicola. Kamtnope • * 
Klmllkameen Company’* proposal made by 
tjie deputation from Nicola. It is under
stood that the govcrniucut Is agreeshte to 
consider the scheme, ' and the proposition 
will be laid before a caucus of the govern
ment members.

The bill providing for the city of Vancou 
ver appropriating the foreshore along Fa'se 
Creek has been strenuously opposed ‘n Jne 
private- bills committee. It was In fn 'in
jected, but by arrangement the rep«irt was 
laid on the table yesterday, and is to be 
reconsidered. The Vancouver, New xVest- 
mlnster A Yukon Railroad" Company, which 
skirts along False Creek, and the Vancou
ver Improvement C«impany, who are .nter- 
ested In property along there, oppose tbe 
bill. It Is urged that a cloud would lie 
cast on the title to the property If the 
right to the foreshore Is taken away and 
given to the city. The city claims it In 
r on ne *t Ion with a reclamation scheme 
which th(*y propose to carry ont. 8-irae of 
the members of thé committee wish the 
reclamation scheme to lie put in definite 
shape before allowing such a right ** that 
asked for. The Mayor of Vancouver, Mr. 
Marshall and Mr. Hammersley. city » elicit 
or,mere In the city irett^diy and arranged 
to modify the bill sbThTfô provide that the 
act should not come Into force nnnl the 
Lieut.-Governor In council I* satisfied with 
the reclamation scheme. In this form the 
bill, may pass the committee.

The municipal romntHtre—met -* 
.morning and cunsldcred the atticndm»

to 8ir Henry Mortimer Durand, the 
Bptiidi aiuba**ail*»r. All of the member* 
of Lhe etiliifut an«> m:inv prominent Am 
erica ne have beett invited.”

ICE GORGES BREAK; 
MB IS FEARED

THE ALLEGHENY RIVER
IS RISING RAPIDLY

People Are Being Warned of the Ap
proach of Water—Many Ves

sel* Damaged.

ground fir a military oeeupathtn of the
ihte to great force, corrcK|Kinttin* to Ku*- 
sian occupation of the Miuichuriun raii-. 
way.
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ritWÉWTg, 1*1., .Jan. 22. - Forrester 
Ithlgvway line received a telegram sCal 
ing Uiat iko ice g'-rge at Fir *vort, tvrfx 
miles mirth *d thi* city oti tii«* .4Jlr*lwtiy 
river, started with » rush early tv-day 
It i* « X|w**«ed t«> reach flii* city about 10 
o'clock. Everything imHcntiw one of tlw 
wvral ttowl* iu Ho* city's history..

'Hie |Kibc*> d«*|iHrtusent Ua* patrol* out 
w n ruing the residhut* set! buoducee 
In uw* iu the IhrwttfHmf district

Tbe large*! iev gorge in yeer* at 
Npringihik*. Ill mile* north ®f this city on 
the Atlegiieny river, In-gatt to imive at 
7..*C> thi* morning, cntiding great excite- 
uieuf and apprehension. Flat l>*mt* a km g 
the rivrrwide were caught ami rru*h»*L 
S>> far no <hinmge ha* la-en done to the 
Sprmgahah- ihyti. and it wnw thought by 
« x|M*rietl««e4l ofwervena that, the water was 
too high for any to lie wrought.

Il«‘l*/rt* received by the weather hc.reau 
up t«> 10 o'clock indicate a general break 
up in the river*. The ice gorge* are let
ting g«i af diff«*rent point*, and tbe water 
is ri*ing with the headwaUr* of Udh 
rivers. Tlie weather is'mihl au«b rain ia 
reported from all *evtion* of Western 

n n*y Ivin tria. All condition* favor a 
great riood. but it wiH probably be late 
thi* aftvnvwm lwfore any «b-tinite report 

tin* stage of water can lie made. At 
this point the rivers are rising at the 
rate of nearly n f«*it an hour, with the 
Allegh«*ny mark* registering twelve feet.

A Greeii*!*ir«>. I*a., di*|M«tcli state* Quit 
the ire broke in flic f'Inuit fixer ut K30 
a. in., and ia coming out with thirty fwt 
t water at the back of it. The ice i* 

running over datu seven on lu-,». Mon- 
aigahela river.

I .a ter.—Tlie oi|th-«>k nt 3~ nV-aiTk "tlltM' 
aft *mnon va* tw*re Ho—uragdig. The 
rapid ri*e in the r.vcr* had lorn checked 
to some extent. The fort* aster an* 
mmneed that in hi* •pinion the fi.n.d 
xvojhd not he u record breaker. A stage 

f 22 feet w ill b • jindinbly rt-ached, but 
it wit» not likely to greatly exceed that. 
Ttif marks lmxv rttnwr 2! feet.

tVrried From Moorings. 
Cleveland, O., Jan 22.—A gorge broke 

above Qie city and a lloo<l swept down 
the (NiyalKiga river, tearing away three 
big * fescue r* from their mooring*. The 

■s*vl* were earric*! down the etréâui 
ami crashed hi to the drawbridge of th» 
Suiierior *tn»et viaduct. Tlie Inint* were 
Hli-UaaUy «Unpaged with the eollien*«. an* 
it is believed tlie foundation of the big 
bridge ha* been seriously damaged. The 

i* completely lihn-kedi by tbe ves
sels j#«4‘Hne«t about the piers of the via- 
inet.

'Hie fire department tug Clevelander 
xx ns run ashore to avoid collision xvith 
the oten lucre.

Situation Seriou*.
Buffalo, Jan. 22.—Nearly twelve hours 

of cofitUmoue rain, with from two to five 
feet of *nAW on the ground, ha* sent 
every river in Western New York over 
their bank*. Tlie situation in 8outli Buf 
falo, where early thaw* always cause a 
flood, ha* not yet become eerious, but if 
the rainfall should continue throughout 
the day, a re«-4ird-br*vking ri*e of the 
water in Buffalo creek is iooke«l for.

IHoiiafche* from,all pjiint* iu Western 
New York tell the same st«iry of rioing 
water* ami f«»nr* for unprecedented 
fl(Mi«l,H. Tlie territory nt the liait«kwnter* 
of Shenandoah, Allegheny and Chemung 
river* i* covered with *n«iw to a depth 
of from five to six fort, and the «whim 
tlctw i* semflag immeuwe qnatrtifle* of 
water in the river*.

X «li»patch from fWumxtr Pn.. «mys-the 
Shenandoah i* now four feet above ita 
normal level and rising rapitUy. Two 
trestle* on the Peonfiylvattia have l*een 
carried axvky. Erie and Istke Wiore 
bridge* are tbreateixed. Men are Wasting 
Ice pack* to allow the water to run off.

(AbsocIuKhI Frees.I
I.«.n«lon, .1 an. 22. - A si*'«*ial di*}intch 

iruiu Seoul, Korea, dated today, 
say* Japanese railway men lia.» be*a 
attacked by. Korean* at several points 
along the Scoui-Kusnn railway, and' that 
i he Ron an7 uthorltb - liavi Gw n noti
fied that uulcsh lliey prevent a recur- 
reaee of these affair* àeeowirj' dqi' will
be taken by Japan -^ prevent tiiem.-------

Tlie Doxxagir Ei.ip»e<* has, according 
tii the Globe's Shanghai correspondent, 
iletermihi'd to light for iht freedom of 
Manchuria from foreign control. Con
ference* lo-t»>en the doxxager and tlie 
leading state«aneu, it i* added, have vt>n- 
rtfWd 'tH'TvTtW'11!mT- otber •pWt'T’ would-- 
be tatitaiLoum to dy'tm^tic suivide. a* the 
di*h«aa>r uf the iiitir^Rl tomlw implied 
by f«Ateign tluuiiinSim woubl U* unpar
donable ill tie evts* .of the Chinese, and 
ow4e**-a -vigorous effort is made to re
assert the Mauehu authority the Tai- 
1 lings and K«iia*hui xvill attempt to re- 
rtore thr- 3riing t^naMy with Ybe result
of the complete d«->(ruction of China.

The eorrv*iK»tHleat add* that the dow
ager ha* beru informed tlwt some of the 
foreign |K>wer» are willing t«> give the 
MaiuLu», a final opportunity "f rebabil- 
itatiug Iheguwelve* >-veu id-th«* citciW of 
aiding them by fvree if Ueceusary, provkb 
Lug the Mauehu government is siueerviy 
fiiyorablv to reform.

Tlie Russiau minister at Pekin, tlw* 
(-«irrcajHimient continu-*, lui* U-urued tbe 
result of these euufetcticctv and is «*«4t- 
vinceii finit in the event of war, Chinn 
wifi tie forced fo partieipale. wlih the 
result that the whole w«-rld will guraeti- 
eally lievouie involved.

*’lu the meanwhile,'* the dispaU-h con- 
clutliv 'Mapau, though ostensibly en
gaged with its "W n «pnirnd, ia really the 
«pnkc*m*ii of ftie whole group of power» 
d«‘V«Hi*l to the policy of anti-partition, 
ami who have virtually ngv»-*-d to get 
her to lU-feiid CAiua.**

Frein-h View.
Paria. Jan. 22.—luformatiou reaHiing 

the foreign office «luring the hist tweiity- 
fotfr hours show* a definite improvemegt 
in Hie ltuseicJ n|Min«>«« situatioa. The 
answer of It use la xvili be dispatched 
within two day*. The question of the 
limitation of Japanese svttleiuetits in 
Manchuria ha* U'.n one of the most dif
ficult umler consideration.

The ltussiau view, a* made known 
h«»re, ia that the real i*wiie is the maiu- 
fettance of w hite supremacy .in Northern 
Asia. It i* iiaiiutaiuedf that Russia** in 
siMtctu-e that reimtinalib* limits be placed 
on the establishm* nt of Japanese settle
ment* in Manchuria has the same end 
a* the American urn! British laws, tlie 
lafter iu Australia iu protecting the com
merce and lalstr of wliitw from the Mon
gol*.

It niia-ar* that Husain is chiefly ap- 
prehetiaive of the springing up of large 
Japane^v settlements a ml villages along 
the Hues of th«* Hussian railroads and 
«ither centre* of Russian influeiK*»*, as.it.

held that auckr a Japan«»sr influx will 
practienMy nullify Russia's privileged 
position in Mun«‘httria. which Japan liae 
lM*en willing fo recogniae..

The War Corres|iomk*nt. 
WitMti|Hg, Jan. 22.—A party of war 
rrvs|*indcntH bound for Japan passed 

through the city oo-yewterday's tr«n*con- 
tmental. They are: Mr/ William Max- 

repmteiHing (he London HtamUird, 
:x«‘e«>rnpanicd fiÿ Mr.-. Maxwell; Mr. V. L. 
Bruin well, a uwm of Ht«»rary a t ta in menti, 
author of “In the Heart of Ja.paii/* who 
is aa*«K‘iated in thi* mission with Mr. 
Maxwell, oU the staff of the Standard, 
and a representative of the Iairnbm Tele- 
graidt, .XIr. K. J. McHugh, Mr. Melton 
Prior, art kit-correspondent* of tlie lllus- 
traUsI I»nd«m Xexvs, who passed fhroiÿgh 
Winnipeg a few «laya ago. and has iieeu 
ejs iiding a "day "or two at Glacier. B. C„
will joiu this party jLt the coaat and aaU- 
xvilli them on the 2fiQi.

Ktfrea t'afiver Utiensitlrs*. 
Washington, Jun. 22.- Tlie situation 

in Kortsi i* arousing fresh apprehension 
if renewed trouble in the Par Hast. It 

has been the opinion of the military ex
pert» here that iu the event of war he

ron Russia atid> Japan, Korea would 
made the batti ground, at- least in the

< Aaaoclatid Frees 
Birmingham. Ala., J.an. 22 

struck North B iminghaiu. 
five houses. A number of ;

-pLirit d iujnred. The toruad 
Moumtville Jun »tion. near 
destroying the «bpot .ii'tN 
Telegraph communication '* in 

A rurnixr rteei ved-thru null thi 
office* 1e r -six'* that srvent!'p-. p ,» wt r«-
kiiled in tin- tornado at M umhlde. It 
lack* verification.

Thirty Rci.s-rt.ed Ki Led.
Tuscab «:*», Ala.. Jan. 22.- A t:cgro

-
Moundtrx i: sayathïrt 
destroyed by a t rtNiihi. Many i*v pie 
were killed Mini Injured. I • <■ Iii*«i repirts 
that the country for *evtra". miles is 

Hevaiint it. Every d a tor hi Tnschtorsji; 
including tin» *nrge«ins nt the Mate in> 
^'tne asylnnir have gone 't • the h-< ne. 
ILport* by fob p.h ne say the deaths so 
far nïimb-:r thirty. "

DOUBLING FORCE 
- H CBBBK M\

ANOTHER BODY

WAS FOUND TO DAY
NEAR FORT ANGELES

Rennim oi Those of a Woman 
Twenty-Five or Thirty 

Years of Age.

About

ANTHRACITE OUTPUT
WILL BE VERY LARGE

By the End of February I: WiU Amount 
ta Three Hundred Tons Da ly 

—Trial Shipment.

(Special to the Times.)
Port Angeles, Wash., Jan. 22.- Ed

ward Xoah and Win. Patterson, of this 
city, abouf no«»n to-day fourni a body of 
one of the Via 11am victims on the out- 
tide of Kriiz spit, opposite this citjg 

Tlie body ia tfutt of a woman between 
txxleutyx-fivc and thirty years old. She 
ban long «lark brown hair, a.,green 
tdttr! wa«M wrih » white etripo-dewj, tbo - 
wh «-ves, a gray skin*, two rings, otic » 
bun«l and* one a set ring on the left l and, 
and a gold hrinwtpiii. ‘llte features nod 
hmidw are lmdly «lecmii|>o*ed. Then was 
no life preserver ou the bo«b\

The coroner w ill bring the-body over 
fvom ïîîe**,î^r6|67*'>eVehîlTg. "h "* ■ "■

When the first descriptions arrived 
some of Mi*v A uni.» Murray's fr; ndu 
xx en of the opinion- Hint it w as her body 
wii'uh ha«l Ins ii found. James Murray, 
f the |h»*: office inspector's department, 
scrtsHted this suggestion. He state» 
rn iitrtTmrgh Mfcis M vrra y wn*rof JibotlC 

Qtv same age u* that given, and had 
dark brown hair, the . clothes «»n the 
iHKly found di«l iuit tally. Mis* Murray 

uuhfc wear a cream serge waist with 
fairly large ivory iHittVm*. a itsvy bto» 
kirt and coat, and a turquois ting; with 
line largi* size «totir*. »-

ta

(Special to the Tlmra.)
Nanaimo. B. C., Jan. 22. -Presumably 

a* an otit«-oiue «.f the preliminary negv- 
tia!i««s lietween Mr. J. D. Harrell, repre- 
setttmg J. J. Hill, and Mr. Jam»**. Duns- 
inuir for supplying Hill’s Pacific liwr* 
with <oal, the shift in the new unlitra- 
cite mine w aw to-«Iay doubk-d and older* 
are to ru*h the work of development, 
ssy* a special dispatch from ruml*er- 
jattil-rcCKîved. |,n*t'night. Tin* inine ien*»w 
wxrrking three full shifts wifh' n miner 
ic every arailal.H» place, ami while the 
*otit|nit is yet necessarily stuall the. m.in- 
agemeiil state that by the end of Febru
ary the antharcite output at CumlN-r- 
laud w ill be between three and four hun
dred t**a* a tiny. The coal i* four and 
one-half feet thick, and still maintains 
its bright hard qualities posstwted by the 
Pennsylvania "product. Th«» coal is lying 
at an easy angle, ami can U mined w it*h- 
out the slightest troubh. A railway 
from the main line haw been comp toted, 
and is now in o.|* ration. and smyll daily 
shipments arc In-ing made. Yesterday 
the steamer t'ity Nanaimo Vook al*>nrd 
«Ml tone of the anthracite, which will be 
tested as to its steaming qualities. 
Around the mine on fify presents a very 
busy appearance, where a large gang of 
carpenters an* busy erecting a pit head, 
engine houses, chute», screen* and an tin 
proved washer. Thtwe buildings, accord
ing to the contract, call for completion 
by tin» end of January.

The news that negotiations for a per
manent market for the'cool was on foot 
was received with rou«-h fav«»r in Uuin- 
berland, where a feeling that lletter 
time» are not far disfant «»xist<

The B. V. Larging A Lumber Com
pany, who were coni|»elled to dinctiiififlur 
tin- exportation of logs in consequence of 
TtST new achédutey are applying tv rhe 
board of trade for a free grant of a ten 
acre sit’e on the waterfront, on which 
they will erect a saw and shingle "mill. 
If this Inouïs is granted the In HI will be 
built at once, and the logging camp* re 
o|H»ned.

A1.LKUED Et.Et^fltYN FRAtTW.

• man Clerk Am -ng Thom- Charg« 
— With \ iulatitij the Law.

to
dug,

Mr. Alite, tin- American minister 
Seoul, calilvxl tb«G stale depart men! t- 
•lay from Semi Us ftiflou - : “Con*i(b r 
aide (listurban»*.** throughout Korea. 
The Japanese have' been _ attacked lu 
many places.”

lr i* lenrnc«l that in view of th«- poe- 
sibility of Korea lieing unalde t-» afford 
proper protection to Japanese subject», 
the Tokiu authorities have dispatched a 
J a pane*'- military officer of: the highest 
rank, namely, a major-general, fit Seoul 
where he will be in a position to direct 
any military operation* that the Japanese 
troops may umk-rtalte. ' The Korean gov- 
ermiHuit ha* 3,500 men under arme, hut 
they have not been 1 ruined' llLtliv im*«toru 
seho d of wm, ami rather re*eu»ble con
stabulary rather thym soldier».

It is anticipated here that Japan in 
Korea will repeat the performance of 
Rusvl i in Manchuria end make the d"*-: 
: urbam-t vtt the Japon es* .railway the

Denver. Jan. 21.- Addit'anal arrests 
Itnre been tirade- a* a rr*irfftnf investi 
galion of the charges of fraud at tl- 
re<-ent tdeetlon*. The ju r-oits arrestt d 
are Mr*. Ella J. Va'dwell, Herman 
Knstncr and William Raitier. w-h 
servul a& Lection judge* ui ..tkrks. il 
De«*-nilt« r when «-barter «!• legates-vr« re 
chosen. It-'into wore fumi».heri and tin y 
were released pending trial;

They are rharged with “wilfully, mu 
lieitdl'Bly. corruptly an«l_ji*-clig* tjtly 
la ting the vtoctiou laws.” There arc 
now eleven potsou* testing ’ tinder 
charges of fraud at «d«étions and th< 
hearings xvill bcirin on Saturday next.

BROKE THE BANK.

Rm ■datr Grand 1 htke \!*Axi* W« 
$Ô0.(MNi iu Half Ntn Hour at 

M»on-tv Carlo.

(Akssoctated Frees.)
N, xv York, Jan. 22.—A diwpntcb t > th 

Sun from Nice says: "The Russia 
Grand Duke Alexis ha* broken tin- ban 
at Motitv Carlo, winning about $80,1X10 
in half an hour, playing roulette.”

DEPORTING CHINESE.

(Associated Press )
Providenco, B. !.. Jan. 22. On board 

ùîe TlaTtlnmre Tioitiid steam» f Dorf’hektfT. 
xxhvri she salted list night. w«r«- Tx'» 
diinaineiY fn m Boston and Buffalo, list 
e«i for tra.TwportaVion to their native 
country. Th» y an» fit charge of a United 
State* toftrsltal. and have beei • •>nJv-h-ted 
of being illega.ly in the t'nitfd STa*. *,

COXSKHVATIVK fANDIDATF..

Burr in. of <iran«l Forks, Svtev 
Y*!••-< "arilMM> at Uoulu

BIkIIdb.

(Special to the Ttmea.)
Kamloops, Jan. 22. Thi Cotiser alive ^ 

eon vent lun here yesti : tvy s*-leet»-»l M. 
Burrill, of Uraml Forks, aa camlida •- for 
Yale-4*arll»otV There xxere three n-tuioa- 

M-r.- HxxertU, pmpuwi-d l>y *»ray,
uf (trwnwowl, seconded by Mr. Crawford,
•f Grand Forks; T. W. Shatfurd, «.f »er- 
noo. proposed l»y Price Kittson, sw. ;,ded 
by Mr. Johnwen. of yuvsii«*l!e Forks; J. r. 
Rublneon, of KhuiI«ni|.», "prupvsed by Mayor 
Mh-liell. mol Fcoinded by J. lilt!, bo;b_ of 
KaailiMips. The first lui Hot " gave Hit ffurd 
44. Burrill lilt. Robinson 5-1, .and me sec

ond gave Biirflll HIT. Shat ford Ft*. On 
the motion of Mr. Shatfonl. s«-«-on *.< d by 

Robinson, Mr. Burrill'* noiutr tlun 
was made unanimous. The eonventl >n was 
presided over- by ex-Freiutef Seuilin. i'here 

p delegate* fromwere fifty nine
district, and Mr. It« 

f thdr votes, but u 
There I* great dlsuppi 
the result.

imioop# 
tnson got flf- joor 
tone of tü • • * aers.
'ntiaent ut-rc over

IIARVOVUT’S POSITION.

That He Will Support It ■ 
anfi tH*von*h|re In Otqntstt Phi r- 

(’hambcrlaln.

m.)(Associated
llirmlnghuin, Kug.. Jun. 22.—Yhe I' M to

day **y* the muvvim ut fur pho I114 the 
Duke of Devonshire, president of <h * Lib
eral f’nloiilsts, \t the head **f the free 
traders uf the party, elfecteil -a complete 
healing of thi- t>r«»aeh between lx-v t Hose- . 
b«-ry and Blr William Harcourt", thi! the 
Tart» rurTtr^btotty make -rtcirr-tos- 
and will warmly support the Dev • i*Zilre- 
II- *eU-ry eointilnutlon. xx hi-li I* opposed to 
the protective tariff policy, advocated by 
Mr. Chamberlain. Many .influential Fon- 
wrvatlvca are urging Premier Balfour to 
refer Mr. ('hnniherlaJiVs fiscal properi!» to 

grand parliamentary commission vid re-

1t might i>e *tat«*d In this eonueet|_«>u..that 
should the proposal* !"• referred to the 

inunisslon a* suggested It will mean 1 heir 
cotuph te burial.

DIED OF PLAGUE.

Death of Chief of Baetert >!oe?vaI 1 .‘ 'tir- 
tory Followed Experiments.

(Associated l*rea*4
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22. The ehhf - f the 

bacteriological laboratory - f the I tup rial 
Institution of Experimental MediciU«\ -tied 
uf the plague on January 2mh. l«e lie- 
camv III (avlandary 10th after exp* - •uent- 
Ing with fixing plague cultures, ait re- 1 
pealed Injections uf ant 1 plague h-tuiu were 
unavailing. All xx bu had been in •• i::tavt 
with the deceased had been treated xvlth 
anti plague serum, and tin* staff uf the 
laboratory, which Is situated at Fort Alex- 
nnder, on a small lakihd, has been »* tied. 
Kronstadt • nd other forte have beea qnar-

AFTOU'S SVH'IDK.

NérvouiMM»** the Cause 
.Deed.

Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 22. - Xed F-wler, 
lead'tig man **f the Empire thenrrr fttoçk 
eompauy, shot and MUj’d himself t->dajr 
In the presence of hi* wife, Laura Kelson 
Halt, and Dr. Htarltog Wilcox, uls nhyal- 
e!sn. Nervousness Is assigned a* tin- a use, 
due to overwork.

At the Ipswlefi Hippodrome the other 
eight the manager and a >wal gentlepian 
played billiards ly the lions' den. The 
players sh-*w«»d wonderful coolness, and 
Mile. Ella had no difficulty In keffing nine 
lions ordertTapf'inters of the match.

5
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z
To luive 7'ior HMtriirtlo» dtsiwuitHl U 
at Campbells Prescription Store, cor. 1 
Fort aud Douglas street*, Victoria.

We make that part of the drug bind 
ness j>ur specialty. Don't forget the 
adtifeSiL.

Cimpbell’s ?rescriptian Store,

COB. FOUT AXP VQVCltAX 8TS.

USB

Electric Light
2,500 families in this city are using it.

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
36 YATES STREET.

OF YEAR S WORK
TOURIST ASSOCIATION

IN ANNUAL MEETING

Slept to Be Taken to EiUbiUb a Uni
versity in Victoria - Retorts =f Ex 

eentive and Treasurer.

* * There was a large ; : r
at it uihttive at the annual u 
Victoria Tourist A»- v..i . 
t-veiimg nt tW *Uy La-1. -
ports of the executive au<l * 
been read a number of a t 
delivtrvJ by 1 to minent <■ -
|iresrveU |«l"8surc at fht pr 
Hnr.imr tW two y vat* tif-lke 
«•xistviicv in n.'Tertistng Tt. 
ot Victoria as a tourist re** 

An exc-*'l'-at speech was 
T. Oliver. uteLuagtr of 
ttsh North Aum rira, in v. .. 

.of the non i:U*«'»n receive ! 
for the energy di^pLiyett t>y 

1
a suggt.ftkm to the 
Kt«*l>s he taken t-»wun:> ' 
no-ut of a university in t • 
explaining very clearly >•-» 
vantages of sut h an 
til out that Victoria had
advantage* for oue. >,
referred iu favorable t*|r; 
gestion, advising that s 
taken to hi:’. 2 about t ;
<,f a >vat <*f truing . 
British Columbia.

The meeting opened 
o'clock. Ex-M. yor Hay 
i f the association, oven pi t- 1 
the ahsemv *»f May

Several

, - osar^mki. -Yicfairia. .
. «*«*.» ,.-.r a „uar,,r. We !.. V. Duff. K

Bank

*k

few preliiuiuury remarks* 
business to be transa- 
pleasure hi announcing ti 
of tlw- pa>st year had b« 
fair surplus was U ft to 
or. rh? unrk of

Hi* Wwidiip -Mayor Bar aid 
expressing regret at hi* nubv.t; 
present, and hi*» sympathy y• 
effort* of the association. He 
it another prosperous y-
communication was rx*ceivi«l fr ■»

Sccrc tary CdThfeert wa* ta.
f .r the annual report.

twice); Milwaukee. Chicago.. St. Louis. 
Détruit. Cleveland. Ottawa, Toronto, 
ttwice).' Montreal Gluve turn**), Living
stone. Mont.; Helena, Mont.; Butte; 
Missolua, SiKikaue, North Yakima, JBl- 
Ivt.sburg, Everett and Beattie.
Vfllvr ^i.ortcr tritm w 
>tar.
trip he vaHed uikhi leading busimw men 
runway officials, newspapers, and other 
lu'du* and geutlemen wcup^iug prumin- 
vui aud iwUiv iHhtit.vus. lie distri
bute. I over 1 iwen.’y-tiTc thousand book*, 
tea thousand circulars and other printed 
matter, and secured a plate for them 
all in the principal ticket udices ot the 
.argv railway companies."

Tilt successful lectures of the sec re- 
tary m St. Fatih Quebec, Toronto, Mon
treal aud Winnipeg are also alluded fo. i 

Tiie report gives a gratifying account j 
of N ok distributed through the * tales 
and Northwest Territories ui auditivu to j 

‘thv^v1 arranged for by the secretary on , 
his trips. X .

A;*p::<a.ions f--r book* from ahrpttd 
‘:tte a 18.0 heprudtHvit. The conventions of 
l4to 1'a- ill. Northwi- : Kugitns i.~. iio» 
Xrr\iv\ . hi!' Mi::.: g_ A*- .. Liti.-n • aud tijô ! 
Wirtirtogton State Fr«-w Association, as 
well as the visit* of the British juurnai- 
isi.t, the British paniuuieu.ary paity. tiu- 
VI:embers of Votimierw I’mngrew* il«-b*- 
gatis and Vauaihan Manufacturers* As- •

rouui ve »UsuU»u.-------------—
Y tie report nbo -sa» +b»t »*•»♦ year . 

Victoria had a larger nuihlier of visitors 
than ever before. In this connection it 

"state: * A large number of these vis- 
| itors |eitrtmi*e the private boarding •
! house#, but. of CVlirse. Uulhy of the'U,
J tog *1: .-r with all who «.nj> n ine ••*** •« 

ftbv day4, stay at the hotel*. Ii i* al- 
1 um.-1 impossible for people w ho have •
; not wttnhed the far. to n-aliw how many 
j boarding houses, etc., there ate in Vic* ;
! Loria. For it* size we have accommoda 
I tioa for a larger number of visitor* than ! 
j any other city on the Ibrcttv >■-ast. As 
I one Vmwii.i ss mem remarked in the l»e- j 
j gn ! e g < f Novemlier, ‘we do. n«»t "realize | 
j low tiuarty visitors we have it) the city j 
J until t-ie.y are 'gone.* What with tho 
1 strikes a ad business «'.'.presrion* result

ing therefrom at the beginning of tho 
>ear. to-* uittlook f«»r Victoria during 
tiie past year won hi have Ihnm t-xceetb 
.ugly giuouiy without! the impetus that! 

hair in K'vt 11 it thfvugh the large number !
In a 1 ' ^ v '’ “s thtriiig the iruoimer." 
i'the * * <; rg. an I tally-h » .services and \
took ! ,!l ^ A ►u'mrban eervice inaugur

ibi ities ^ at“d during the summ«*r moutli-s receive >
1 prouiiucnt mention. The strenuous ef

forts of The a ** mûrir ion t n yeetme cheap ;
I rates over the trausc<iutinental railroad* 

llUewi-e dcaTt with.--------------- ------------ 1-

Fish and Game Club are alludwl to. 
while the satIsfaetory negotiation* with 
Sir The*. ShaugJmes.sy in rejuird to the 
tonriet hotel are also eouiiueiited', upon. 
Tlu* upon" expresse*' the hope that re- 
newetl efforts will be made to mitre the 
extension of thur tramway liues to Foul 

the coming svasott wlu® 
rr-ps "Wtll 1>h taken to injure the wntah- 

lishiiMiit of ***a hath*.
The negotiation* with the O. 1*. R-. 

which have led Vo Hiv inaugura turn of 
the Vriiui»<s Beatrice m the Sound 
rouh, are d«*ait w ith at souir leiigfh.

T’be report then *ays: “Your represen- 
ti,lives on the sub-voinmittri-, which 

! wa-itisj upon Sir Thomas G. Hhaugh- 
I lossy; took the opiH.rtunify of drawing 
! t . hi- imtice the attraction that an up- 
* to date sw hiMuing bstti would be to Vic- 

t.Mia aud t.0 the neW hotel, ami askwi 
! iiiui lo imsiri*orn«e the «ulu! in. the geû- 
| er*l wloauc. This Sir TUuuui* sahl he 
I would consider, although lie would not 

like it to Ik-1 plax.nl in thw-agm-meut. 
When Mr. MvNivhol visited the city the 
matter was also disvu**«*d with liim, and 
he promised ifcflnlp*ly that aucly an in
stitution should be iii von nee l'ion with The 
hotel, and went *<• far as to instruct the 
architect as to the kind of bathing pavil- 

! ion he would like, suggesting on*? of the 
i most modern pavillelM kuow u iu couuec- 
! ton with any resort. This iu i tarif will 
! t.v a great itootn to \ h*i*»ria. if carried 
; out. a- we Im)vc no doubt If w ill be. and 
1 . 1 ■ w hich the general public »u urileully 
. w ishes to wv.

“Tin* foregoing ha* been the general 
! character of the work uccouipinditsl dur 
: uig me past year, and it has iteett car* 

rnil on as eccmouiically as possible. We 
hate aucctnied in keeping our vxpt*n»cs 
witluu our revenue, which will lie shown 
in tlu* full slat cine ut of the receipts, ex- 
pèiM*tun*s, a ssi» t * a 11 * I It al »ITTf ië* TôTh* 
mid In tore you to-night in the Ihmv. treas
urer's report. We l*eiieve lid* Mau moui 
w ill in* highly sutisfactor)" to you, and we 
wish to emphasise, us we did lnet year, 
that loo much praise cannot be given 
Mr. A. B. Fraser, *r„ for the excellent 
uiauniT in which the account* and col
lections have liven looked after. 801110 
i»f the,>tieakvrs at the last annual meet

Liabilities-XII
E. and p. K. ■

A. U. FHA8ER. HB.,
Hou. Treasvrer.

Victoria. B. C., 14lh January, 11KM. 
Exainliu*d and found correct,

♦Md.i JAM. L. BAYMVB.
•January lPth, 1904. I 

\v. t 11 ! i \ ‘ ' r, manager uf ftp* fbnt of 
B. .V A., ha'I great pleasure in pioviug 
the adoption of the report* of the execu
tive and treasurer. Two years ago, with 
otlte.rs. he hati Uecmnc n mibscrlber to- 
oanls |Im* association, lie had l»ei-n 
more than sati*Hcd with the lirst year’s 
rciHirt, a ml was also pleased with the 
progress during the past 15 month*. He 
was of the opinion that every cent of the 

HUbsctihed for the support of tlm 
assiM-iutiyii last year had been sfieiit in 
the interests of the city. He paid a tri
bute 4o-tW -work—of tire Inm. treasuri’A 
A. B. Fraser. *r. There were a number 
of reasons for the nuparailed sueev** of 
the movement. One was tlu- "fact that 
the. city was well adapted for u tourist 
resort, and the other was tM- progressive 
yjiuracler of the member* of the execu-

ln the past he had uotUnl some tend
ency to criticise II grant t«»w«nU the a*- 
sociation. Soine had said the money 
sluniki In* s|H-nt <m sidewalks. Not to 
make such a grant would, in his opinion, 
1h« an extremely »tmrl*S#tiled pfilicy. No 
money «mild In- nmre wisely-spent than 
that giver» t«* tin- Tourist A*so«*iation.

X|N-akiug of 8ir Thomas Shuuglimnsy. 
tin* speaker su id he was somewhat 
«unused when tjiat gentleman stated that 
tin- citizen* had shywn so _uuidi energy 
id advertising the city that tiie ('. I*. R. 
wouhl assist by the erection of a hotel, 
II*- thought that the principal reason for 
the act ion of the O. I», R. was the fat £ 
that tfi«*y saw that su<h a hotel would 
pay; He hop«>d that the city council 
would see that the Jame* Bay iIhIh were 
fill«*d as soon ns |M>ssible.

It was his opinion that there should In
ti British Columbia university. 1 BkmiC If - 
tion should In- taken to iusure the va- 
tablishnn-iit of such an institution. A 
university for £hi* province was bound to 
->me s«Miner or^luter, na«l it, «hotild In-

Grocers like 
to sell

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it is so extra 
good that people always 
come back for more.

W. Class. Mrs Montiui

If you oat
Pork and Beam

e*t CUrk'i they're delicious.

it Now!
We hn«I tw>« thi* year -*4dt>u«>—reihi«f«l thy of her—-Voof aed. '*

Biibicc y.\«r eon) bill -^ trying our »nperiorTittg gf whjgkeyg,. * [ . .

Black amt White.... .................... .............................. % . ..... *L25 per bottle
Heal McKeneie. ........................................................................................ .$1.75 i*-r iwtlle ,
t-h*mria pure- -old Scotch............   .....................$L0U ppr .bottlo
Carne** fine old Scotch.......... ............... .............................. ................ . 75 per Iwttle

All abnolulriy guaranteed to kiVp the, cold out.

Sold by

Fred. Carne, Jr. ^ K3
Ho "nuf sed.** Sure A

Health Hints.

vigorous «-fforf^ <»f the executive. He 
r«»a«I the appended excerjd fr«nn the |ien 

•II known writer in Black w*mm1's

-•a surer Lad 

us. All vx-

attractioB»-

tj w.
of Bri- 

;he officers

hem -luring 
s threw out 
that active 

establish* 
■>. After 

. f the ad- 
l.v i-'iut- 

th ■ narural

desire to *ay that wx- have not received 
atsive half that! amount, aud it has had 
to latst a 3-x-ar au«i a quarter. Wv deeire 
to « xprvss to the Time* uudi Oob>ni*t our 
thanks and avprevlatbHi f«»r their con
tinual help ami co-operation and for the
publicity they have at all times given Magazine: “There may W torller citiee 
sut h jnatVem in connection with our work than Victoria, but I have never s.-en 
tiiat weie uf puulic iulcreat. them."

"If you for a moment cun*hler the life Aid. Ib-ckwith xvas gratifie*! with the 
a ml activity that ha* been infused into re[K»rts »f the tn-a surer and « x-intfre. 
Viti«iria durmg the past two years, to He thought the work had nnty trnrted, 
v, hat there vxa.-» formerly| Chut all via- and tlyit the future prosjNi-ts were 
itora. in -lead of si vittg ITie W«>r»t;X 8«»w hr;rfrt. B« r«-rrrng rn rhe ÎT«'>tYi1ïit«>n n 
s»s* tin- 1h»t of our city; tlat two years . position of llkiô. did not see why Vic* 
ago \ - toria was almost un know h iu the 1 tori a shotil 1 i-. t make a bold 1 id f< r the 
h< k«-t < tints <-t the great railway com- $00.000 grant for that exhibition. Thl* 
pallies. ..r t-» the travelling public; that vity. he thought, had more favilitiv* Y<>r 
now it is til-- lie^t known individual city ! holding --o h uu exhibition then either of 
on tin - tumor.-, that nearly Jfl.iJUO.OM* i the tw.» tai-lLu■■ Mainiami. It was his 

. egaot acttoiu- {Lutentiun to bring the mutter before the 
uioikat) >u .tor tourists, and in bvoutify- 

th«- vity.. by tlu- greatwf railway

U^* an dd saying: '“A close mouth 
makes n win* ht-ad/’ Our version: A 
closed mouth make* atnuig hiugs. "Shut 
your month!" I» considered a vulgar 

, HHn-h. As a hint we say, “Shut your

- - —. . aecoinling the m-.-
tiufl, endorsed the remarks uf the pre- i wa^H- ««h! you wij never contract a con
vions Speaker. There Could not be to«i ‘—1 “* --------*******------------ -----------------
much praise lH-stow«il on the wise and

WANTS.

WANTED -Belt boy, at Ilonitnton Hotel.

WANTED -Position In oBce as oIBce boy; 
age flfteen. Address, Clerk, Time* OIBce.

WANTED-A bright boy to learn the dry 
guuda buelnesa, at The White House.

WAXTEH-A spe«lalty **le*uisn who bus 
had a few years" «-xp«-rlenve as u w lion- 
sale grocery salesman. Address J. U. T„ 
Times.

WANTED—Position a* huusekévper oy 
competent person; U-*t of references.
Address B. If., Times Office.

A YOUNG LADY seek* position as useful 
companion to an elderly lady or Invalid: 
highest references. 1 Klchartard»->n street.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

6Sc. AND 75c. PER SACK.
FOB SALE.

tycDowell & Hosie
93 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487

A YOUNG LADY requires poaltlon In a 
floral or fancy work establishim-nt ; long 
and satisfactory referent*». 1 itlchard-

WANTED—Female cook. 
Jubilee HoepltaL

Apply Matron,

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTER».
A. * VI. WILSON. Plomb»r. i.d Uu FlJ

ten. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best deècrlptlous of Hentlng 
and Cooking Stoves. Badges, etc.; ship
ping supplied st lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call L*.

CEMENT WORK.

tty.
« «-mpauy in lire world; timt thousand1* of 
doilar* w ill be npvut by thi* company iu 
adyctiiring Victoria ami Tu V nivging,peo-

« - hot cl i and some of wltvm will 
make permanent citlocim; tiiat over 
$4«Mi.ouo per uMont'ii i- left iu Quriiee 
alone by .tin >•* -ame people, aud that all 
ih «. in ivWilioit to the other matters re- 
lerred to iu thi* report, lra^ditvn aceom- 
p.isheil in tin- -l-.uil *i«i«e of two y.i-arw. 
we tire - rnili L. lit that >«>u Will *ee to it 

'that thri great w.»rk i* carrietl on even 
"uw»re vigorously than ever during the 
coming year, and that yon will continue 
to gitit your hearty *up|Nirt. All of 
which i* respectively nubiuitted.'*

A. B. Fraser, *r., read the treasurer’s 
atatemeut, which i* appended;

The f«»tl«iwlng Is the setmid annual state
ment <-f aeeount* uf the Tourlet Anaocla- 
tlou of Victor!*, B. embracing |ht1«mI 
from October, 1902, to 31*t Decomber, 
1908, or IÔ youth*: * .

a rrying 1

to be 
’a the

«ilixrge

Th organ i tat inn and rhjv cf the

Tiie rej*
character, bt-ir.g a cOnpr- i.-’- 
«4 wl*at the a^ociAIJQB h 
*il during the past fifteen .n < " 
1creave i* mode to tl v ‘-tab 
n bun an of information at r 
tion’* otii' « and the g» >. 
turn «-f It »wer- during t > 
tlm lu a I of “iherature .*- 
port refers to the prwht 
and larger In*,k "Ficiur- - 
iwt ' burg adt* p,-tlx>
Altogether tliirt.v-five t1 . 1 
were issued in two editi--- - 

■ u- • . ■ ■
lii"/hi* coim«-c" .-»u tk«- n p- rt 
wi*h to poirt <-ut that - 

~Belu*tr>' ax*vj—l i-!>v.,. . 3 . J, 
gravi:.g< tlu- ! ’hographing u 
tuiVe all btn ii done in Victor i. 
. r by the Times ami the hit 
Ctdonist. aid the work red 
up<*u the* two l«K.-al firn>. Tt 
fir*t imthuth-:i in Vhe pr-v ■ 
mit svuli a work, en?ire!y 
of our home firms,, a ml w! i 
firm* in t hi' Nii<l tljht, 
«quai it at t!:c pri«< , wc f 
xviih ont" «‘Xpt-rinient."

lu mlditi- ii to the above jift 
* opies of the smaller "I’ ' if 
toria" w« ;e i - m*d t* g'*th- ’ 
thotmnsld h-ath ts. Alîf*g'
i>v*ue of printed matter v - 1 
uniting aboili -« veil l-.n* of ;

t cresting 
e reconl .

: !

I ..f
»>so«-ia- I 

L'OL tribu- 
Vmier

FI

• f r*P

1 printing i

>r by the . 
•cts credit j 
:•» was the ! 

tun, j

IIIvi-ii.L ti.
New ground i' 
«•ml the terri < 
Augeie* «ml fl 
ern < ":i fifomiri. 
cities and st 
bec the F 

JaOd resort*..ni) 
« d in hi* i;Yn« r 
Fie hi, Wit!

P* ton ris t r- r* -,f

•s liêlan 
,t. T! *- follow 
loriget cth 
art: fl,

Despondency
Is often only a sympton of dyspepsia. 
In dyspepsia there is a loss of nutrition 
which is felt by brain as well as body; 
the mind grows morbid as the body 

loses vigor.
Doctor Pierce*» 

Golden Medical 
Discovery cure» 
dyspepsia and oth
er diseases of the 
Stomach and asso
ciated organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion. It enable» 
the projier nutri

tion of the body 
[«id restores men
tal cheerfulness as 
well as physical 
strength.

* For about two year* 
I suffered from a very 
obstinate case of dys
pepsia." writes R. K» 
Secord, Esq., of tj 
Eastern Ave , Toronto, 
Ontario. "I tried a

Sr eat number of reme- 
ics without success. 
I finally lost faith ia 
them all. I was so far

Kne that I could not 
ar any solid food on 
my stomach for a long 
time; felt melon (holy 

and depreued. Could 
Dot sleep nor follow 
my occupation. Some 
four months ago a 

• friend recommended 
your ' Golden Medical 
Discovery.’ ^fter a 
week's treatment I 
had derived so much 
benefit that 1 contin
ued the medicine. I 
have taken three bot
tles and am convinced 
it has in my caseao- 

eomplished a permanent cure I can conscien
tiously recommend it to the thousands of dys
peptics throughout the land."

Accept no substitute for*Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is nothing *ju»t 
as good" for diseases of the stomach,

ltccelpt*.

By arrears uf subtleription* re
ceived on account iwr«! ...............$ 100 00

By Î- subscript Inn* and d «tuât tous 
«hi. to lH-c., 1002, per list "A". 500 55

By i'rft subserlptlnus and «lunations, 
alt BUM. per Hat “B" .................7.305 *28

Total receipts ................................$8,115 80

Total hubscrlbers, WJ.

Expenditure.

Literature, liooklvta, fold- p * ,
en», etc................................$3,010 45

• .Office rent, luaurunce, 
furniture, telepb«me and
electric light, etc.............. 708 73

Stationery, office supplie* 
aud |N-tty expenditures. '204 45 

Advertising at home aud 
abroad, dint rlbntlug lit-, 
eraturv and fe«-* to t'all- 
fornla bureau*, etc. ... 721 31

Exprès* charge*, duties ou 
b «i o k I «• t s, telegrams,
stuiiipH. etc................ 351 80

Ex|K-n*es lecture Iu the
atre . ......... ............. 30 05

Salary of *«-cr«14ry, office - 
, boy aud lady attendant. -,J01 uu 
Travelling expense* to Se

attle, Rptduuui, Easieru 
* 'luted* ettd butt e d 
State*. Seattle, Ta'utux
and Field ......................... 445 05

« "out mineral sample* for
roouiM .................................. 01 00

C’oat mugb' lantern, new 
kIU1.uk. cloth, et«-. . 0J

Legal expense*, iueofpur- 
a tion and court fees .. «W. 75

i ;

-♦8.020 20

Surplus for y«*ar 1ÎW3 .............. 1
To with ti ipusl be added surplus 

from ll*ti ..................... -32 It

__Mood, and lungs.
'-rol-rHea*nt PcUcts «Ümalâte j

Total balance on hand 3i*t
"tHfcemÎH-1 ...................................♦ 257 02

Being si.VJi) In tr«u*urer‘h hands and 
$212. \y In Bank of |t X. A.; total, >25?,G2.

Assets, Sl*t Dee., 10u3.

t’ash ift Bank of B. N. A. and on __
hand a* above...................................$ ‘257 02

Office furniture In rooms, 1275.00;
le** déprécia tl«*n, ♦55.00 ............ 220 00

Photo outfit, lantern* .and loo
xlide*. cloth, wtc. ................. .......... 75 00

Ilnlf t«,nv Mock* end sine etchings 175 00
Zinc etching for city map ............. 30 00
B«N'k cabinet.* .............................. IM 00
Mineral ««ample* in office cabinet*. OV 00

tty council.
The motion for the adoption of the r«-- 

port* wji* then pa**«si unanimously,
Il«-v. Dr. Rowe moved n vote , f thanks 

to the executivt- for the attention paid 
to in*- ‘work ,*0Tie during ! IOC.
thi* past two year*, with *|N**'ial thanks 
to A. It. Fraser, *r.. for the manner in 
whi<-h he had look«-d aft«»r the finances.
He advise«i the re-election of the same 
««ffiferw. There hail been n goml deal 
«!««»«• that wji* not shown in the reports.
Th«-re *hoiiI«l In- no abatement in the ef
fort of mlvertising the city. It wra* not 
enough to In- content wifii What nature 
had,«lone for the place. Much mowe could 
be ae<odipli*he«l. The sanitary con«li- 
t-ona sImuiW r«-«'»-ive attention. An epl- 
«leuiie of any kind would render valueless 
all the ex|N-n«liture of the association. He 
thought the |N»licy of |N*n.ilizing residents 
for watering tlu-ir lawns should not i*e 
«-ncoaragel. “An nss«N'intion for the en- 
«■oiiraging of iMinleranls”. would In- of 
value in Victoria. Th«- principal 
proaches to the city should also be im- 
imivetl.

II.- «oilmwd the remarks <>f Mr. Oliver
that this city «hottld be the *eat of a h 
British C'olrrmbia university. It would 
likely be a gtwni btisttte** proposition, in ; 
view of the fact that large number* vf . 
young men went Hast annually- to get a 
university edueati.-n. There was nb 
doubt that su«-h a university, in thi* city 
would attract many student* from the 

—Tbu H-H«w'inti«»n bad sehTeved 
more «luring the two years of its exist
ence than lie had nntl«d|>nte«l.

H. D. Helmcken, Kj C.. secondeil Rev.
Dr. Rowe's motion. He ha«i s«n-u a great 

•«b-nl of the' results of the w«»fk of the as
sociation. Great praise was due that or
gan iza tion for tiie introduction of the 
tally-ho. and. the advertising of the nt- 
t factions of the city. Provision, he 
thought, should In- made for "long drives 
by the four in hand to Gull stream. 
Metclmslti, Nminich, etc, These routes 
«•«mid be taken up on «iifferent «lays «lur
ing thi- summer months. He was in 
favor of a British Columbia uuiverrity 
in Victoria, an.I r«*c<»tumemleil that this 
In- pre*se«! on th<- pronnvinl government* 
by the association.

1 >. B. Bogle thought that sonit- pmeti- 
cal eff««rt should In- made for the «-stub 
lishment of a university In Victoria. This 
city was the only place in the province 
with the natural facilities ami advan
tages for such an institution. T'nl«-s* ac
tive step* were tak«-n> however, when 
the time «unie the university would be 
t-rected elsewhere. It was necessary, in 
the interest* of higher education in the 
province, that n university be estahllsh- 
<-d somewhi-re within It* bounds.

Tin* motion was carried" unanimously.
In acknowledging the vote of thanks 

the «‘hairman said that n change of those 
in official positions was sometimes m-ces- 
sary. -, Tli>• treasurer, A. B. Fraser, sr., 
and the «liairman had therefore d«^- 
termlued t«> retire.

Mr. Fraser thankt*! those present 'for 
their kindness, and shM there was only 
one return he would like to ask for his 
efforts in the interests of -the assiH-iatlon, 
and that was that their aubscriptions t 
hi* anc«-e*sor should In* 
numerous.

The new by-laws of the nssoriation 
w«-re r«-8<! by St-cn-tnry Cuthl»ert. Anton 
Hemlersoii moved their ailoption. He 
sai«i that the old liy-laws had bi-en un- 
Hrttisfa«*t«>ry. Now that the association 
Will Incorporat«*l it would have n stand

ing» *us «btease. BlM.HiO jkt cent, of con 
'iimptivi-s breathe through their mouth1. 
Again, "shut your mouth," wear thick 
soled - hoes, don’t stand on the street 
corners, and you will never take La 
Grippe. Use

Never Fail Cancer Cure
and you will never have C’ancer. It is 
a preventive a* well as a cure.

Never Fail Tonic and
Blood Medicine

for Rheumatism and all stomach, liver 
ami bk-od «!i*or«lt-rs ** tin? ^-afe^t ami 
most iM*nnat>« ut curt*; aak y«»ur «Iruggist 
for it or • office --f •
pany.

WANTED—l^sltlon as governess, English, 
music, drawing, needlework, etc. (country 
preferred). Apply 1 Richardson street.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk* laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcholles A Reuouf.

0

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—J. Devereux,* I 
........... sum, fimw, 0U4»-,

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. H. College of 
Embalming, New York. 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 4U8. Residence 
telephone, till.

WANTED—A lady requires mother's help, 
and to take part care of chlld.*en; good 
home (city). Apply 1 Richardson.

k PUNISHED ROOMS. 
Fort street.

Mason House, 00

TO LET—Furnished nwmi; all modern 
convenience*. 11 Blanchard street.

CLEANING WORK».

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 186 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains aud Blankets » 
specialty. Paula, 105ft Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

MACHINIST»,

L. HA FER. Générai Machinist, Ne. 
Government street. Tel. 930.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
s.Uele or en suite, with bath. 120 Van-
couver street.

TO LET—Room and \fusrd; also table 
tioard; electric light, all conveulen*^*. 
73 Blanchard etriN-t, between Johnson arid 
Pandora ; 2 minutes" walk from Govern
ment street.

Buy Western Medicine 
Company Shares Now at

an«V you will always have un income.

Western Medicine Com
pany, Limited,
16 Trounce Avenue.

P. 8.—Have you read our prospectus? 
If not, why not?

FOR 8ALK-*Cheap. Russell Islaml, near 
Halt Spring, cvutalnlug 42 acre*. k«hnI 
building* on premise*, aud about 2 acre* 
und- r eultlvathm; about 25 acres enn be 
« UltLvaUiL Addr' -e U«-v. Fisher, Fulford 
Harbor. Sal:

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FACTS

FOR SALK.

; Spring! bilaiuL

FOR SALE—Sealers' supplies;
‘MM,

_ _____ . ... IrUm»' took
furniture, pictures, books, etc., at the 
1 X L Second lu»nd W-rc. No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. Station.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O.^POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

SOC1KT1K».

REGULAR COMMUNICATION. 
Vau«-ouver-Quadra. No. 2, A. F. & 
A. M., Wi'dn«*«luv evening, Jan. 
2uth. 7.30 o'clock. R. B. Mc- 

Mleklng, Secy. *----------- - “ : -

A
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. 1. O. F.,

Lu. Caledonia ILUL first and third 
day. at 8 p. in., each month. Th<x.

’RING ETCHINGS. 1
FOR SALE—Five roomed voltage, with 

bathroom, pantry, g«*»<l stable and 
chicken bouse; nt^i- bearing fruit tr«*ea; 
a bargain. Apply 25 Parklugton street.

ZINC ETCHING8—All kinds of Engravlnn 
on zinc, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vie 
toria. Map*, plans, etc. 

FOR SALE—Grand Utter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very best bed» 
gr«'»d stock. Price flu each If taken at 
once. Tho*. Pltmlcy, Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALK—Bedroom suites, from 910 up; 
also evoking and besting «tvvea, at low
est prices; 2 fur routa and glove*> At the 
Olff Curhwity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard- ‘ -

People say you «'ib’t get as goo<k 
clothes here as yon van Its the East. 
“Why 7“ Because they don’t go to 
the right Arm. Give u* a trial. XVe 
are elevating the tailor trade of 
this town.

•bleeeble Tellers
st-rk Ha- Neweaf'

’Style the Iaitest.
47 FORT. COR. BROAD.

FOR SALE At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldatrram District, KB acres of land, 
suitable for stock or obteken raising; 
must b«- sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE-Good will, stock, fixture», etc., 
of a g «a m! paying concern; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FOR SALE-At less than voit of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouse*, about-.'*) fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; ♦ 1,000; terms. ""

HALF TONES.

HALF TON KB-Equal to any made any
where. Why send to eltlee out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed;

trices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
lagraving Co., No. 26 Broad 8t., Vie- 
toria, B. O.

Creditors’ Notice.

the executive, wouM meet the require- 
meqta much better thnn_llho*e under 
which the association had worktM hither-

*."• i
(’. II. Lutfrin pai«l n *|H‘cialfrtr>buto to 

the energy of II. (’utlibert. secretary of 
the nnHoviatmn. He thought *«>me effort 
should l»e made to in «luce tourists to 
spend longer time in Victoria. Speaking 
of the proposal of a university here* he 
recommended that iiuuuriiate steps tw 
taken to. have *u«'h an institution e*tah- 
lished here.,

The election of officers was then pfo- 
cveiicd with. A. B> Fraser, sr.. nomin
ated the folio\Viujf as tiie official* of the 
a***K'iati<»fi for the ensuing term; Presl- 
«l«*nt. His Worship the Mayor: vice-presi
dents. presiilent ««f the h«>ar«l of trade 
and Anton Heu«ler*on; hou. treasurer, 
E. <’. Smith; executive eomifilttw. T. M. 
Henderson, George Carter. II. B. Thomp
son, of Me**r*. Turner, Beet on & Co., B.l 
S. II«MHtermnn and Jo*. E. Wilson.

The officer* beifig elected unaiinousl^ 
the meeting then adjoun»*!.

IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE ROB8L 
DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF PORTO CERKSIO, 
COMO, ITALY, INTESTATE.

Letters of administration of the estate 
ind effects of the Intestate, within the 
provlm-e <«f British Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mills, as Attor
ney-In-Fact ! of Francesca Marla Bossl, 
widow of the Intestate, and for her use and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “Trus
tees and Executor* Act,"' all creditors and 
others having claim* against the estate of 

Apply Times ) the abov«* named decea*«-d are requested 
« to send by post <>r deliver ts IlM said

FOR BALE-Very choice fruit and farm ’ ^

lauds at Gordon Head In twenty-acre , ®“11or h*5,0T^ 1be 1st, Î ^rbru*l7' 
bliK-O. Hel.l.-rm.o JL Co. , f“" l’»rtliol.rs of their duly ,erl-oiot.. H.ui'TmiH . "*■_______________ j ned. and the nature of the seenrltlei. It any.

- _ , held by them.
FOB BALE—Bricks, cash price*. M. And farther take notice that after such 

Humber, 1st Yard. Douglas street. Tels- I last mentioned date the said Administrator 
Phone 627. I will proceed to distribute the assets of the

— deceased according to law. having regard 
“ LOST only to the claims of which he shall then

‘ 1 have notice, and that the said Attorney
LOST—Rrown .nd wh»j Old h„rh I '£ ““ IL'I

«-.h. —.jews ;Kt.ïhJKK',r„yvsivr&zw
- j whose claim notice shall not have been re

ceived Jjyr him at jthe time of such dlstrlbu-

And further take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Achille Bussl, de«-eas«-d, are required to pay 
the same to the said Attorney within the 
period above mentlom-d.

Dated this 15th day of December, 11103.
8. PERRY MILLS.

please return 
Shop. 125 Johnson street^

JAMES MANTON, I^mlscspe Gardener. 
l^m*dowu«‘ road. Oakland». Grounds laid 
off aud keot in order. Pruning aud 
spraying «!*>ne by experienced hands. 
Estimates free.

A. HARRIS, boat builder, 164 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to

WHO'S HOLL1BT—Why, the chlmnej 
swei-plng man, Iu any weather; n<> mess; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c.

61 Langley Street. Victoria, 
Solicitor for the A t toruey-l n - Fact of 

Bald Francesca Maria Gossl.
the

IN THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
ESTATE OF GODFREY KEN NELL, 
DECEASED.

The carrying oat of the plan of the 
Boston police board to stop all boxing ex
hibitions and alleged prise fighting in that 
city, resulted to-day In the holding *or the
grand Jury, In ♦500 ball, of Joe Pmiynskl , .
n,d ' Kill" Crier, ('hnyn.kl and crier *SS?,
were arrested on Tuesday night Rt the

Tenders will he received, addressed to the 
Executors of this estate, up to the 12th day 

- . _ of F«-liruary, 1004, for the purchase of Lot
, BUILDER ft GENERAL CONTRACTOR. : No. til, Vict«#rla City, with the 5 cottages

I thereon.
in * in m.i ! The property Is situated on the southwest10 Jïï,rf Mk | corner of Blanchard aud View streets, op- 

wVre po«lto 8t. Andrew s Cathedrnl.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Dated 12th January, 1964.

8. PERRY MILLS, 
Solicitor for Executors.

Victoria. B. C.

THOMAS CATTERALL- 
Bulldlng In all Its branches* I 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

ROBT. DIN8DALB, Builder and Coe 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone 346. 
Estimates furnished free for brick and 
stone buildings. at,

EDUCATIONAL.

Special attention given
larger and bore j <>ltt,rll,n Athletic Club, aft.-r the former ;

had b«*en knocked -out by Carter hi the j 
first round.

Tb-rough instruction In
shorthand, typewriting, 
principal.

bookkeeping, 
bookkeeping, 

K. A. Macmillan,

In a care ln at the Midway coal mine at 
Rouse, Colo,, six miners lost their ilvfi*.

CONTRACTORS.

itig not hef««rv |M«s*e*se«l. TO' CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Stephen .Tone*, in seconding the mo- Take Laxative Rrorao Qnlnfne Tablets. All

tion, expressed the opinion that the druggleis refund the money If It falls to j
clatme* of the new by-law. which had ’ care. B. W. Gro^e’s signature la on each

Uy membare of box. art. ,‘Z • : ~ %

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlore: 
work carefully done at reasonable prbms. 
Johnson k Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON k BOWES, 
181 to 135 Johnson street; Grimm'S 
Block, manufacturers of show ca»$s and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and éetrmâte* torntahed.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Xheu- 
mattsm, Sciatic  ̂Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and dont. You 
cu> remove the cause by 
wearing one of our

M RHtUMITIG RINGS.
Manufaetured by the Rex 

Rheumatic Ce., Hartford,

FRIGE 63,00,

SoM by W> B Shakespeare*
Jeweler, Victoria, B,0.

■ »
 Mai



AUCTION SALEMONDAY,
Ul'h tc Harris"* It oaring, ltotlk-klug, 

Merry Comedy,

Are Yeu a Mason ? This EveningAdapted from the OffîBM by Leo LMtrlch-

Excruciatingly Ftmny Hot.
HrV-ee, SUM), toe., 30c., iuidgallerj. flfifc 
Sent* on suit* Friday aL Victoria lb«>k 

Htntlonery 8toye. «
Next attraction. Jan. 28, Devil's Auction. 7.30

UNDER THIS AITU’ICKX OF THE

The Flske Jubilee 
Sheers

CONCEBT, JANIUBt 23 
In Metropolitan Church 

‘The Sons* That Have reached 
the Heart ef the World.’"

. Vivtaria». iLau.- 23.

Reserved neats. Me. Plan at Hbk* A 
l.ovt, k Piano Vo., tiovernhient street. Ati- 
imaalon, 26r.

M.Jt in Canada
Peterborough, Oot.

lb. Packages Only.

Cereta
Coupons

e Smile That ome O:
65 JOHNSON STIiEET.

•ÿïrXW

.«St;

3W

Quaker
y—*s a — - r~

x:x:-
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|GINS^ ;
% RED CROSS, “Geneva," $

IS D. C. L, “London Dry," W
; D. C. L., “Old Tom," '
v GORDON’S, "London Dry." J
k """ : BURKE S, “Old Tom.”
Ï SMITH DRUCE, “Old Tom," ,
5 SMITH DRUCE, ‘London Dry," *
* 1 CLUB, “Old Tom,” 2
5 COLONIAL, “London Dry," ,
2 DE KUYPERS’, “Geneva." *
£ Special Quotations in too Case Lots. ^

ï R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5

agreeable t>» give every man fit to run 
an engine a certificate to tlo no. What 
he «lid object h> was thv grading of th«* 
certificate* according to thv die of the 
engine. u> be run.

Mr. Oliver held- that thv great differ 
imv with resjiect to thv difficulty of 
running an ctvgttM* wa* whether j»r «•«< { 
ttwns a coTittémdng engine. ttn the" 
qut'Htion of fee* it wan found that they 

1 mote than nivereà tli - cost of the iu- 
.,KM»4/uly tight that this 

should In* self protecting. He advocated 
u thorough JiirpicçLioii of thv boiler*. 
Many of tiioev hi uw in thv province 
were bcvuining old and were needing 
tie eiosrat inspection. He agreed, with 
tIk« member for the Island* that the 
••xamiiwliuti of cBftWcff* should tie proc- 
tical and should take place ou thv 
ground.

Mr. Paterson introduced thv trouble 
which loggers sometime* had with re
spect to handling their donkey engine*. 
Sometime* an engineer left or proved in 
capable. To get another man might re
quire several weeks. He thought pro
vision should be made by which a sub-

PROCEEDINGS OF 
. THE LEGISLATURE

PRIVATE MEMBERS’
DAY IN THE HOUSE

Number ef Bills Advanced a Stage- 
Amendments to Steam Boilers 

Inspection Act.

To-day was private members' day in 
the legirinture. ami «^modérabe busi
ness waa dont» iu connection with pri
vate bills. No other business was toueh-
ed.

— Prayers were read by Hcv. Itiv-Gamp-
bvlt. ‘

Ullooet'e Member.
Upon the House opening, J"btt Oliver. 

fit A tptf^ivU of -privih-ge, asked a ruling 
— front-lh<- Kpea kec- a * to- -whether.- under 

the- .Constitution Act. the constituency 
ef Lillvx.vt was not vacant. He did so 
in vit xv of thv stalvoient made by the 
Premier thv day previous.

Thv Premier explained1 that he had 
pmpo* tfc to ‘titrodoee a mil iu ordvr to 
set at rest any «h-ubr which iBigbrexist 
in thv matter.

Mr. Oliver salt! that he understood 
thv Premier yesterday to »ay that there 
was no law by which the member for 
Lillooet could be prevented from taking 
his seat in this House.

The Premier **tid he had not wished 
to *ay that. Thera. will» u doubt with 
respect to thv matter. .

Mr. Oliver said the member for Lil- 
lojji-t he Indieved was too honorable f<» 

^fcakv a seat to which he was not en
titled and wished him to rise and say 
that he had not mistaken the Consti
tution Act. Mr. Oliver thereupon asked 
f »r n suspension of thv rule» of the 
House in order to move for the appoint
ment of a committee to inquire, intp 
whether there was a vacancy in the seat 
for Idlkoet.

The Pr -mit-r objected t • thé suspension 
of the rules, and thv bitsit:* s> of thv 
Houkv was proceeded with.

Petitions.
etiti'-ns were read and

“1. $188,001). 2. $208,878.07, imdudlng
protection' work* 3. $27.1*00 lump mhu 
cintrlct. Kxtras, $4,348.15. Total, 
$82,248.15. 4. Schedule nttv contract.
Tender, $120.002.8:1. t Aggregated Paid 
on c- attract, $145t1»24.30. Total payment 
to L. McLeu. inclusive of work oirtside 
contract and1 protection works, $180,- 
4U3.42. 5. With the exception of a sum 
of $150 and a claim now in course of 
adjustment. O. The outer t-mk of wing- 
dam carried away last year wiUiBot be 
replaced, but the end of part remaining 
will Ik* protected with mattress. 7. Ye*. 
ÜL The matter is under cousUk-ratiou.'

Job» Oliver asked the (Hitcf Vunimis- 
siottvr of Land* Yftÿd Works the following 
questions: 1. Is it thv intention of the 
g vi minent to cancel the Columbia and 
Western reserve? *2-. If so, whet?1/

Hu*. Mr. Green icplivcl us follows: 
“1. The matter is under consideration. 
2. Answered by thv reply to Xo. 1."

Mr. Oliver ask.d the Chief Commis* 
gUfne'r of Lands and Wot#*» tbe follow
ing quei-tum: ""Ts" it 'the 'iiifeBŸRflr oTtW' 
g .Vkxninvnr t j bring down legislation 

iTeaUng xvith dyking matters" this fps-

Hoii. Mr. Green replied as follow*: 
-XcT’

Mr. tbivvr nsked ihv Chief Commls- 
[e$5uwr of Lands am) Work* the follow- 
lug questions: 1. What amount, if any, 
has fiectii paid, or to be paid, to the 
Chief Commissioner a< travelling ex- 
peascs iti connection with hts recent visit 
t* Kooutiay? 2. l>id thv Hon. Chief 
Coimoissioiwr attend tbe C<*nservative 
ciuiv, utiou ht!d at Xvls-a ou January 
HtTt ht*t? 3. Is it tiMtal for minister* to 
riwiv. travelling t.xpensvs to attend 
party <«mvenrioh ? 4. Do minister* re
ceive1 lruvc.lliz;g alio «a mes when travel
ling enr passes *f

I!"ii. Mr. (ire n replied as follow*:
». None. 2- Xs this is a private mat

ter. I do u< t think that it concern* this 
House. 3. 1 have no persoiuil knowl- 
edge of the custom followed in -such 
vane*. 4. Ir i* not the custom of this 
government t > receive moneys for fare 
wheu travelling on pusses.”
. 'Mr. Oliver askvd the Ministi'r of Agri- 
euUure the following question*; 1. What 
was the t >tuLamount |*aid to J. It. An- 
flcrsott, d puty minister "f agriculture, 
as travelling expenses for the year end*

• ing the ,'ÎOth of June last, and th«- six 
‘ months ending thv 31st d»y of Uceember
• last, respectively? 2. What amount hit* 
I been paid for aswistauee to the -ileputy 
| minister for the same jhthmIs^ 3. lines

the ikirnty ministtT furnish a dttuilcd 
' atatenvnt of his jraveiling expenses?
I Hon. It. G. Tati-w r* plied a* foBewi!
“1. $«137.70 ami $432.40, respectively.

I 2. $.V>1 am! .*445.50. respectively, for 
I temporary a*Hstan< e. 3. Yes, with the 
| exception of travelling SHowant-e for

trgine in the intervening time.
Mr. llawihonvthwitite nuid that he 

had always regarded this act as some
what of a iniiseincp to employers and 
cugiuisrs. All he wantetl was to pn.e 
twt the right* of these deserving «n- 
giueer*. In-many parts the engines 
were subjected tu no. inspect ion except 
that of thsurauev companies. It was 
further provided that if the rvcemmctida-

not compli d with the owners were li
able to damages.

4. It. Brown said that owner* objected 
t»> thw-iuspectora- being given no d*t. 
rrcti *n. Hi* read a letter from the Jtuii- 

B«t*T6fi Sim fftBg Company dc*t- 
iug with this subject.

Mr. Oliver introduced an- amendment 
cstabliwhing thv qualitivatiohw ob the 
score of the cugiiie being a condensing 
engine ur ‘not.

Mr. Oliver's amendment tôThe amend
ment was lost and thv ainciiduient of 
Mr. Bowser carried.

STr. Tf à xvrhiTmThwirftr tn trod treed - tm 
amendment proviifiug for an eight-hour 
ilay for engineer*.

Mr. Bowser wanted this amendment 
withdrawn.

W. (i. Cameron «aid that the station
ary engineer* of Victoria had made no 
demand for this. He therefore opposed 
it. It would work unfairly.

Mr. Paterson said there wa* a vast 
investment in machinery in this prov
ince....To eut off thv hours during which
.tki* machinery was to be used would 
result in closing up industries. Suvb a 
step should only In* taken upon the pe
tition of the men affected.

T. William* pointed out that petitions 
would not be. forthcoming, as the en
gineers* job would not last twenty-four 
hours if they petitioned for it. He rv- 
ferred to the fact that to keep n man 
at hi* engine for long hours resulted In 
the engineer going to sleep..

Mr. Paterson* regarded the position of 
engineer a* not a very trying occupation 
with respect to work.

J. 1>. MeXiren was in favor of eight 
hour* as a «lay's work. He «li«l not àp- 
prove of getting !t in this way. He did. 
not think that the legislature should step 
in ami say that a certain trade must 
work only eight hours. If legislation 
was xmaile universal ami apply to all 
.workmen, it might be considered.
' W. Ihividson wa* in favor of an eight- 
hour «lay. If member* of the House 
favored a longer day why di«I they not 
introdiÂe it into th«* House and ait 12 
hours a day.

The amendment W A* lost.
Tbe bill was reported.

(•««vemmvut House.
Hon. It. F. Green moretl for the *tis- 

pensi««ii «if the rules in or«ler to move:

quire but a short time for the commit
tee to complete it* work. He took ex- 
eeptlon t«> the remarks with reference to 
the member fur Ferine. He thought that 
the member should lie entitled to every 
courtesy, ami the remark* of The mem
ber f«.r Delta shouM not have been used.

xtr Otiver explained that be had meet 
RgàmtlfTKtH that there wua no per
sonal referi-uce.

The Premier sai«l he wn* not present 
when the rciuuuck.s..w vrv iua.de. a ml it hit 
bail done Mr. Oliver au injustice he With
drew the objectionable words.

New Westminster Bridge.
On a message from Ilia Honor the 

Lieut. Governor n bill was iutro<ln«e«l to 
provide a u additioaul sum for the com
pletion of the New Westminster bridge 
lierons the Fraser river.

The House w « nt into,committee, when 
Hon. It. <1. Tallow explained that the 
bill «lid not really menu any further ex- 
penditure, but was simply for the pur- 
is.s«‘ of allowing of the signing of the 
orders f««r the iw.vment of the sum pro- 

1,.,1. The new Loan Act had proi ided
stitutv should-W uLowsUl* t«> rn# «he fr,r twldiiiouul sum. The bill pro-

The

The following i 
received:

From the Outre Star Mining Com
pany and others, asking amendment* to 
the “Steam Boilers ln*ptx,ti««ni AcL”

From the Granby C<msolidat«-«l Min
ing, Smelting and Power <*o.. Ltd., fori 
1 vav«• to present a petition- for hav 
letroduce a private bill to amend the 
corporate act.

Kr„u, TIiumms Hooper amt A Mux- , „wm ,,|„Dl ot ,lu, ,llori. üiall 
w,-il Muir, a-king ior :n „«wt«,.««• tw„ haniM ull,| . h„rw-p ,w, r. or

any steam fire engine; but a third class 
F—eh it 11—ittH—bn qualified -to Lake 

rgc of a steam plant where the en
gines are f«impi>Hti«l « ngiues, but he

.. . „ . , “That a select coibmlttee of five mem-
wblvh I» *x,.,t by Onhr iu : Wp, ,|( ty,

I oun.U at tbe rate ,.f 1F4 per .lay" I nifflird. Roue, Young. Me I........«I
Steam Boilers Inspection. Mu tiro, be ap|«oihte«l t«i inquire into the

«•otnluct of the architect* employed in 
connection with the construction of 
Government House, ‘at the city of Vic
toria, and into the charge* nm«le by

House then wtnt ioto committee 
H. Hawrhornthwaitt's bill to 

j anneitd the Steam B «tiers Inspection Act, 
vi* tb 1 w't*1 '• Mucgowan in the chair.
'il -i - i 8ub-s«*etio:i 4 ofe svi-tion 44. as pro- 

111 j posed, read a# follows: A third class 
I engineer aha* be qualifitHf to take charge

initf all "matter* relating tu the
stmotion uf Goremm nt House nml the ! . ■

! rhararbitration bidd tn c«,huv« tion.the 
The petition from John Gribblv and

others, residents ef (.anliyrrj distriit, t>v qrtaliti d t» act ns seeoud or assistant 
asking for grant of m..,,e> oy rnac «on enginevr of any sfe-m plant where cwm- 
struct-qu, was rule : nut of order. potind vitgitu ~ are used."

< -muntti «■ s Ilt-port, W. J, Bowser proposed iH imo ndnu iit
F. Garii r Cotton |'re . ute«l the fifth that Ax read :i« follows- “A third class 

report from the private hills committee, engineer shall be qitalifitil to take charge 
a* folioxx - : cf any. steam plant of not mere than

Mr. ftpeaker:— Your select committee two hundred and fifty (230)r horse-power, 
o» privai bdia ami-AtaLdiug ordett-beg. j or , any steam fire engine, or any <-om- 
jeuve to rviiort us fol'ows: ! pound steam plant up to one hundred
—They have.--«-ou^idc-red Utv tie-tit ion of . and fifty-xX5l ) horscqsjw* r; -be shall 
the city of Vancouver f-ir an act. jo also bu «tualitivil to act u- rfecoml or aw-
amend the *i!%'vr|Mir»tkm Act, and find 

... that rui 1 uU, 'a^ to particularity in the 
publication, bus iv«t been strictly t-pm- 
ptied with, bnt the petitioners having 

"agreed to am ud the said petition by the 
e-Umiu-iü. ii ot tho ivqutst hr powers 
to op rate Rwdebrtrir fight ctr-
terpriscs, your cummittee are fit the opin
ion that the iriixvi- of thv petitioners, 
c* so amended, should lu- granted.

That the | reambl • "f bii: .‘0, bring, an 
act tu « liable""thv city of Vatic u.wr to 
acqtiir«‘ «-«.rtain hinds, " hu< t.ot been

Mr. ('«dV»ù moved that ‘flic T« p

Messrs. Thomas Hiseper. Maxwell Muir 
and T. F. Dalton, in a memorandum af- 
tached to the awnrd made by them as t«« 
the amount due by III* Majesty to Rich
ard Prake.fof extra work «lone and extra 
materials furnished in eonnectiihi with 
the eumitmetum of. said. building; that 
snhl c«»mmittW hare power to summon 

slut l I vKnesse* and to «-all for papers, docu- 
1 ment* and record*, and that the sa hi. 
committee report their fimling* ami the 
evidence to tin* House."

Peniisalon was granted.
Mr. Oliver *nhl that tin* memliers «at 

hi* f^|«« of the House had no objection to 
tltb*. They t«s»k exception, however, t<« 
the personnel. It was not a personal 
matter, but the opposition did not recog
nise the member fui. Fériité. a A entitled to 
a heal in the iluuic. He did not know 
that any « barges were made against the 
architect, and therefore he did" not know 
that the resolution should read In that 
wav.

Tlx* Premier said thi* was not a po
litical matter. Tin* government desired 
the fullest investigation. It would re-

Min.g1

<irt be 

iwun moved that the
ived.
.• r- griar.iy nrose ami 
withdrew hi motion

vQms
Clias. Mi. 

ntissioiier of

which* Jth i" 

3. Wli t xv: <
. shlftl H

kt«. tlie Chief ('• m | 
of iau «Is a ml \\ rks tbe fol- j 
: viol' r i. What was the «•»- ( 
-t t f < liilliwa* k dyke. np-4i ' 
people is-titiomil f -r its eon- I 
2. XVInt has it «-.st to date? } 

i-t-s.ih.* a mount of Mr. Cruick- : 
«utract. amt h xv much wa* ! 
4. What was the amount of j 

McL :t!i . Brothers1 « ntiin f, sn«l l,««w 
niivh were they paUl? ll.avc Mvl^esti 
Brntjii i-r. },c i id ih full? If not. what 
amount is in arrears? ♦». the gov-
egwasli.’d Vnt la-t y-viir. 7 p<- - -• Vl rn
ment < «ait« n plate fui’thvr i rolct tiou 
w .tks this season? S. D • > govern- 
ii^e4riirt*n8 hsMwifliiiïÿ âTTToU~tt|gflû8tlL: 
it ■v.san'» report?.

Hou. I!. F. Green replied as follows.

distant engineer of any steam plant 
xv here high pressure engine* tire used,
•r where a «‘«.mi» muT stt tm plant is used 
up to fiv hundred (500) horse-power."

Mr. Iiuwser sai«l that this amendment 
xva*-ugrecabie to the cliief iu«q»e* t««r.

T. IV.1 Farèf«ôh said thaï (Ke objetet 
of the act when it first passed th«‘ House 
was fur the purpose "f protecting, the 
public from dang r. \\ hen an -«•rigineer 
-h »w« «I- th.it 1- uni. i>lo«. .1 Tli-. huml.ing 
<-f an engine and knew what wa» neeew- 
>afy with respect to tin- boiler then the 
safety of the publie wa» injured. The 
question of running the machinery was 
one fop tbe t-mpioyer t • «letermThe. There 
win a tendency now to go. outside the 
objects of tlio cet and create a clow 
ciXrp-,ration by which a cla.-s might com
ma mi ,-largi* salarie.' fur their services.
Why}slamM they issue a man** cer
tificate according t> the sise of the 
b"il« :• h was to operate? A man who 
c<iiil.«t run a 15o horse-power engine 

| could run oik- double that capacity 
! J. 11. Ilawthonithwaiti1 «aid thi* was 
t not. thv object of the bill.
} Mr. Boxvsvr thought that old men who 
j htul for a long finie, ha tolled «-ngiiw s and 
I xvlu, were unable to pass n technical edu- 
, - id- h -\u ni.I i,- givtn a ««rtiticate to 

in' 'rtgincs. * •
(’hits. Munro jg*.:dL that lie was given 

j t’« tin : rsvatpl by m n whu ip-isl steam 
j that there-were grievances hr connection 
I xx'ith thv art. D« si rving men who were 
j ««-mpo'i nt t - run enginvs were dcbarre«I |

1 rum obtnitiing certificates., It was also- e vraitsiwix v & l ........................... *
charged that tb# fexs for inspection' wen* { _______ __ ..at Vtiru and nul w.ih ■ : .-u.iLi" *4- .

d ih«* «daim nt j \ÜC1!^58IA'S CHRAPEST CASH . (i-oi. ITp-4o the present then- has 1>chi

Lonesome
Trousers

Not every man Is l«s»klng for a snap, 
but who refuses <*••• when offered? 
We are showing In our window a 
lot of men'* trousers, all bIzw. 
regainr prices $3.50 to $4.25, for,

$2.50 FOR YOLR 
CHOICE

These are #pU-n«U«1 vaines, good pat 
terns, ami you'll miss a good thing 
if yeu pass them by.

W. G. CAMERON

vided for the expenditure of $250,000 In 
adltion to th«- $750,(MKl originally v«ite«l 
f««r this work.

The bill wn* put thnmglit its various 
stages- up to report.

Protection of Deer.
On the mljonrnetl ilebot«i of the bill 

for tlie protection of «leer ««u Vancouver 
Island, Mr. Oliver went into t)ie itrgu-
uu-nts...ad valued by Mr. Hsx«thorn-
thwnite. That member had said that 
men were’the habit «»f killing «leer for 
thetr skins. getting from 5 vents to 10 
cents «volt for them. These men he 
showed wpiil«î be to an « xpense "f about 
5 «pent* » .mud*.'» iu getting the®. 
What kiml <«f lividihnod wouhl *u«h si 
man make, lie further pointed ,,ut that 
another section pruvidtti for the repeal 
of the law prohibiting the expert 'of r»w 
skin* out <»f the. çvnntry. This xv until 
then apply to men who hn«! collected at 
a small coet these skins ami nwnite«l the 
passage of.the a« t in ««nier to get rid of 

.vtksaUi..W - faXputUlusu- Xitia- >a# freak, 
l«‘g1slatioii a ml legislation in fax or of a 
few individu»^ in Victoria. He xvaa 
given to understand that one man in 
Victoria ha«l tlmtisainls «/ these skin* 
awaiting the passage of thi* a«t to ship 
them out.

W. W. B. Mvlnncs said that act np- 
pllnl to his district, lle.knew that many 
deer were shot simply for their holes, lie 
Wouhl have likci! to have seen thi* bill 
made general, lié would vote for tlie 
jusuomI remting -«»f 4ke 4ÛH. A try amend- 
iU4'nts whieh might Ih‘ eoMitkrri neves- 
sary might l«e lutrwluceil In committee.

The bill passed its setxmd reading. 
l‘oison Act.

Mr. Oliver mov«-«l the secon«l n-mling of 
the bill to amend the 1‘oison Art. The 
shjwt of the bill he said wits t«, provide 
that no poison h1i"uI«1 b«- set out aitlmuL 
liotiees being posti d within two milerf of 
thv place where it was «et inst« ad ««f ««ne 
mile, lit this way it waw.hope«I to pro- 

valu tbkt dope' beiug

The bill was eommitte*!, with T. 
Taylor in the chair; ami afterwsrds re-

8. P. C. A.
W. G. (‘nmcrtin moved the s#-eond rea«l- 

ing ««f the l»ill tt^. nmetnl th«- ftn-irty for 
tin* Prevention ««f Cruelty to Auimale 
Act. 1

The bill was. committee with Ilr. 
Young in the chair, ami was rep*»rte«i.

W. j. Boil ih r moi « 1 - lié eevobd re <d 
ing of th« bill to amend the “Counties 
Definition Act."

The Speaker nsk«-«l him t«i allow' it to 
stain! over, as he was not sure that a 
private member had-power to introduce 
a bifl to change the Ismmlariea of the 
cehtutie*.

Iuind Registry Act.
J. It. Brown Introduced the eevood 

resiling ««f the bill to atnemt the Lnml 
Registry- Act. He s*hl the «*hj*s-t wa* 
to make provision f<»r the registration of 
jtplgment* under Meehatih-s Lien Act."

Tlo- Attorney-General, said lie had no 
objection to" the bill.

If wa* committed, with It. Hall iti the

The bill was reporte<1.
The House then adjourned until 2

n’rtnck tn-mnrrmr: —
Notices fif Motion.

On Monday next Hon. Mr. Wibuuv to 
ask leave to introduce a hi)! intituled 
“An Act to amend the Public Park* 
Act."

(Ml Monday next Mr. Oliver to ask 
leave tv introduced k bill lntitnleil "An 
Act to pnérlile for a recount ««f «the bal
lots cast in the late provihcbil election in 
thv electoral distrii t of Fertile."

Questions. - .
Mr. Houston on Monday next will ask 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands nh«l 
Works: 1. What action has be«-n takéti 
regarding the expenditure of vote 121, 
tlMtt? 2. If no actlun has 1«« < n taken, 
wîiy not? 3. Is it the intention of the 
govi-nitneiit to allow the vote to lapse? 
4. If *«v wrhy?7

Mr llitqspm un1 Monday next will ask 
the Provincial 8«-«-i-« tury : 1. What rate 
was paid m-wspnp«-rs sin.«"«* J.uue 80th. 
llkXI, f..r advertising delinquent tax sale 
initiées mnler sut- -«»«-ti*»n itHfi of <«-ctioii 
7. “Assessment Act. IlWfl?" 2. In what 
ti.'WspniM vs were dellnquinrt tirx sale no
tices published since June 30th, ItklS. and 
what amounts were paid each ."newspaper 
f<«r such advertisements?
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Cowah’s
t-uRe

)C
(Maple Leaf Label )

USE

Cowan’s
PURE

Chocolate
The Cowan Co. Ltd.,

TORONTO.
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$ ROB IN SON’S-}
I CASH STORE, 5
X 10IO ’Phono. RO Double» Btrent s
* 7 lb. Tins Ktiller» Marmalade ... ... 75C-ïî
£ 1 lb. Tin Our Own Coffee, and - ~ *
k 1 Cake Monkey Brand Soap ...................... 30c '
k Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. ... ... 15c 5
£ Cod-Fish, per lb ... ... ... 8c n
Î CO-OPERATIVE PRICES. 5

rK-|Tir»-*-ir tPFtrrtfirtrirmm'r'ifr'r? X

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Edison Theatre
James II. Errlckson. IToprletor anil Mgr. 
1‘rugrauime Week V«'ium«-nelng "Jnn. 18th.

Mettlln* 8 Been
The World’s Champion Cyclist» on Bollera.

The Only Tom Heifron
Th«- W.-uderful MeiKipede Imn«-cr and High 

KicLcr, lu a Character All ilia Own.

The Great Tyron
TrW-k Hn 11 Joint «uni <*m»u Khmiter.

Thv <ir«-at«-st . Anlmati-«1 ItcprndiK-tkiii
ever prwitKfa,

’TUti. 1.11 LAV T11A1N BoRRKUV

PUBLIC

n.i
All kinds of laumlry work pr«>mptly 

executed. None but white uui««n labor em
ployed.

Jewelry Store
63 and 65 Yates Street.

SPECIAL SALI; OH

Diamond Rings
Some of the finest gems wi;l be offered

l To-morrow, Saturday Afternt < n at 2 o’clock, 
and Evening at 73. o'clock.

* This is a chance of buying Di; ; mils cheap by 
V Auction never offered b. fore in i : itiah Colûmbia 
'* ç

; W. Jones, Auctioneer.. k
152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

97 YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. ti. 
Hteeon. <ias and Flit Water Fitter. |*laae 

•nd «vtlmr.tes ou éppllewsion. Jobbing worfc 
promptly atlenae-i 10.

TELEPHONE 8011.

Silver Band Minin# Co, ltd.
Th«i annual mooting of shnn-hoWh-r* will 

be be.^ nt the oftb-ee of thv Company. «■! 
Wharf street, Victoria. 11. C., «m 10th 
February, ItWM. *t * p. m.

" E. It MARVIN, President.
F. K. I IE DU EM, Serj. Tn-a*.

b F F »’ F F >’ F *é h >' >’ h FFFMf» b î- >' e'e hH'KFs’ifF
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Just Received
A Carload of Bedroorr, Suites, Side- 
boaads, Extension Tables, and Chairs
Wbivh must be sold at once. Lx vry thing marked -t rxr k bottom prices.

G. A. D. F LITTON, - 129 Douglas Street.
X46ARLY OPPOSITE CITY il A LL. -
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His 
Own 
Smile

jzir&mr-m ^«4 to-ihe eha®^
ekio rrlng men:- should Ih- rt-eogtiixetl.MtAl‘nterkun *ai«l he wgs perfectly

f Sahara, ha* de
lict r* for two bat- 
1.:’. Guar A* frqtn 

ml tlii l"tiiltd State-.
■ i ■ «« ;l

t R«. M-,t an fitvl* 
i> i ifi«-« n. > f hi* former 
It• to 1 « éaf p« r .nail) 
inti.t^ ■ !. The British 

■ ■>.•'wn ‘i- <t tli-- 17th 
* and !•*.- Royal Horse

«•id-I t!» draw 

tnlioii* of Lnii - 
Grctr Britain 
a ml in pursuit ti 
submit w Vrv 
ta tin: i t « name. :
Rough ILMlj 
reeommeuti 1« 
officer* xv Iff !
«üglMi Lan .
ArtUl. ry.

A «liepat'h fr«>n> ^.'h it mid,. Val 
Sikkim, Itriiiwh !ti«lia. *ay%: “Tlw g«n- 

•
Thilr t. a.'compar’iv.î' by a mountain bat
tery. haw n-titrii-.«f*to (thombi- They re
port that Colonel Yiainghn-F-uikl, with 
two i.tfi« «-r*. xfiitrd the. Thibetan camp

no hostile action <



elected* But if tJie offender of to-day 
were tu retirer he might not he ahk tO 
get hack again. The government ue*la 
him just a* badly as it needs.(he bellicose 
Boss, who is 'ready' to “lick" the man 
who.<i ueat tons hi» title to the Fern le seat*. 
Boss'* opponent was eoontoed out by 
Boss's business partner, and he ha* tp-

of life. There is nut À city lu < ftnâds 
or in the -United SuHc*'that pnongaaea 
greater climatic advantage* t6un Vic
toria f r the K.-at of a university. In due 
$iin> \vv. shall have the population in 
British V-ohmit ia from which to draw 
«tildeut». N r need we I*® roirturd to 
our .own teri.t-ry for the ^election of

Pun<*tuul people moat have good 
timekeeper» i«> .lnikle tlieui-lo keep 
Thflr a in" »i ntmoufa. , IT y ours are—*3£v HOT giving" aatisfit tlofirTeT" ua see" 
them ami give an estimate of 
the cowl of r"i»nlrlng them. We 
guarantee to give satisfaction, and 
.*)*£..Uuu-ge*-4lllA. 4UMd*-'tat»t. , ,

If your fioHte are our of eroer we 
wilt end f"r then* and return them 
whvu repaired, if yoù notify us that 
you wish to ha—• them attended to.

C. E. REDFERN
Western Canada'» Big Store,43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established UW2. Telephone 118.

<**»

mw»»yvw **>»»»»»»»♦»«

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
General Hardware GratificationIRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Thu woman who secures dainty white garments 
for a dollar or so less than they are worth, the 
housekeeper who lays up yatiis of Muslin or 
Table Linen at a considerable saving, the man 
who buys a suit and saves from $3 50 to $8.50, 
realizes fully what this word ‘ gratification" means. 
Many will feel gratified to-day after taking ad
vantage Of the following special offerings:

Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. CTelephone 3. P. 0. Box 423,

$300 Reward
Will be paid by 8. E. Holton for 'be re
covery 'before January 2ôtb, li*t4, of tbe 
body of ble wife, Eleanor Holton, who waa 
lost~rD~fBenairtB^nMi»TW.

A SKKIK* Of ©UTHAGES.

REWARD

w/

I I I I l in 1111>1 i i i l iTiirnri I ill iiiTi ■ nTrirmriT

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. JANUARY 2», 1904.

Lbe Bativ ftimes.
l*uuuaà*Nl every day (except Banda/)

Times Prlutiag « Putllslilng Co.,
JOHN NEL3uN Manager.

_________ _______ aa JtiMBd iltteei
Eelu; tune .7............ «

"tfatTy; *6tie monrh; try ■ c arrier •ivmw*'
• <>a>U, vue week, i>y carrier J8

Ewkvn Week Times, per auuum.........Sl.OO

All uouuuunlcatlona tuteuded for publica- 
llon should Ire addreeaed “Editor the 
Elm vs, ' Victoria, b7C.

Copy for cnangea of advertisement» must 
be huudwi in at the office not icier than 
8 o tT'-ck a. m.; id received later than that 
hour, will be changed the fuhowtug day.

Ebe DAILY TIME# la on sale at the fol
low tug place» to Victoria: 

Cashr-iore s Ho-k Ex- hang", luô Douglas. 
Smei> a Cigar Stauu. ^3 Government #L 
ILaig-it a MAtioueiy More. 76 late» at. 
Victoria New» Co., l.td.. atl 'j*1** ***• _
Victoria Hook At Sietlvuery Co» T1 Jov t. 
E. N Ulbben * t o., uu Ourtrameol ait.
A. fcdwurd*. 11 Vulva #t.
Camp -ell A Culliu, oov t and 1 rounce alley. 
Oe.ug-- Mnvadeu, cor-. ïatvs sud Gov L
B. Y\. Walker, grocer, Laquimalt road.
W. YVllby, Ul Douglas 81.
Mm creek. Vtrtwrr» Wot poet oOce. 
Pope btaitonery Vv., 11U t*«.veru*l- 
E. llv.idliig. VmlgtlvMt-r road, Victoria W. 
Georg ' J. Cook. wi Pert m.
J. 1. Icl ouald. oak Hay Junction.

Ord--r# taken at Geo. Marsden a for ee* 
âlter> i’t 1 fatly T*:
Ebe ► -^n-aale-at-lhe Xtti»W*

mg place».
Beattie-—Lowmau At Ilauford. 616 

jpe. (opptnU'.e i'iuD**»-r 8iiu*r*h 
Vancouver üail«»way «ce.
New Wratmtttster—H. Morey A I»-----
btaioaia -61111111 Ui**a- —, . _
|)aw a A. White Horae—Bennett NewsO. 
Bvta.ii id- M. W. <.mp*on 
Nanai uu- E rtiubury A * •>- m—

MORE POWER TO IT.

fn*£ fiHit.g up! and Ibfr peop.e «f those

wya
^tiinuiVAble Lu C imuu.iLi J.Lc. .
v.-iiiiagew uud v« t«fort* for their children. 
They will gravitate to the want with 
it» rtiiUt rît mat# aiui attractive .-.voiu-ry 
atul serroumling» jiiat as eureka» harvest 
fd*>>WH secittimw.

CouM not -some i-f our wealthy citi- 
n*!W Ik? indtHVAk to follow the example 
of The, rich men who have-*» geniTi.ualy 
endowed >tvtlii,l Vniver4tr of Montreal, 
ami thu* aba me govenemviit* whiidt bave 
million* for the end wment of railway» 
and grafter* int » doing their duty?

We hope ihi* mowuie.ut* nrny not he 
allowed to die in It* birth n* »<>me id her
higbry Tm-ritor":uns >eheine» have d-v.e. 
We h M Oliver and the 1. w fv-n 
tlv» of the Tourist»* Aasoviatiu» may 1m« 
n* nweetlu. thn wutk set h« for •

■ .. ’ " 
our-citizen» t.t tbe etui of te xt year »* 
the okl executive i> }t* it, ret ire» frvui 
office. The Kri!i<b Columbia, nnivenmy 
um.-t tiFvv?*.'t Vy tv# IV TTTT Tunrir-'t-tti"t !- 
tution t » begin with, but it «will grow. 
Bvi ry father win lut* leva mi veil the

11»,• ■
ft»- foreign cotmtrle* tô kpcutp- the nl«- 
netioii lie *t *m«* for them, will f***d «« 
lute tc»t iti it, uuP every graduate will 
fe.-l b an,I i ; h v.i«>r : • »v : • 1 \ a : . the t- r 
tunv* uf hi* Alma Mater.

we noppunow, we MipiKwe, Ik" ton- 
nidcrvti r.tt veluldwhed inutitutiou. It 

?-irrr - if«ewewww»swiswniht ihf (MU'
mea»W, uf MUimvrt ;.t has t t-eived from 
vur citizen*. The return* from it* 
lltii'i!-, it is true, are mure or l<* 
fang i»:.\ but they âie none the >» 
and stiUtuuiial. The -"virvtary 
Dot in s annual report *ay that he Uad 

u spcvih.il number of traveller*
„U . itablisheil1 t lu m in the hvttd* and 

-4wuù.ng hoti^a uf the city; he could a-'t 
pôM out the specifl:' imt^uut of bu*iuc*^ 
he had dirveted to the atpiw of Victoria; 
but it i-< uvvurthelvs* a fttvt that the 
faita i t le- rapporter» of the moveuietit 
has not beetfc iu vain, that tin- la lair* of 
the 11 fficccr—xrf-- tf«r a-moctiHioa---have 
brought forth traitât tlie.ni<wt profitable 
kind. i*hv policy of the uiauagemc.it. 
like ; lut of the Laurier government, is 
foil i:i the increased activity in atii de- 
parimeuts of business life aml a greater 
hopefulness fur the future. NX e believe 
the g lierai opinion of business men waa 
expi **cd by Mr. Oliver whvu he ®fid 
that he cObsidtfrad ht» eoutribution to 
the Xiiiido of the u«kkiptU>a was one of 
the 1 . -t mvewsmeui* he had ever made.

A: it i* tu be nnHmbtmi that »om 
important projette are now umh-r way 
which the Tourist»* Association per
form'd a prominent part iu initiating 
Th»y are real ami Uwglbl* enough. Let 
the z i«i r eui suit the rep rt of the pro- 
ceetlh.gs at the meeting held last night, 
and we are satisfied he will agree with 
u*. There i* yet much to Ik- done and 
abundant rvasutu fur u mere generous 
eupp rt to the association than has been 
given in the past.

But if the Tourist** Association can
do anything to advance the most im
portun! project of all to British Colum
bia end Victoria, the establishment of 
a u1 ivereity# a matter ab*) brought up 
by Mr. Oliver, it will indeed establish 
itself permanently in the esteem of our 
citizen*. It is true the matter of tbe <•*- 
tab'.i<Liucnt v|f an educational institution 
of th> 'Brat v.a*» has more than once en
gaged the attention of Victorian*. Vari
ous mûrement* with that end iu view 
bare rtntr >d in to Hfc, hti v o iremldetl 
in <\>tcnce for a short time and have 
pa» Î away without achieving any prac
tical i ‘suit. They were not foundetl, we 
1 ar. 1 eameetness of purpoee. Our one 
hope >\r i* that the ioffuenev'w far- 
mviug bnelLvs* man with sound knowl 
edge of tinauev *uch u> Mr. Oliver is 
know to !*,->, s*. Muwked by the energy 
anil cirttrmmMHu of tlH- ‘yonng men who 
Lave 1 i- the management <TTTiiw
^•4 v A — 4 ; t i .h . and supported by 

th.« ta:!Ziy eiri/.i * wh<> are ready to cn- 
Ottf i: • and uw*i»l tbeui by every 
jcV in. 1: - [1: tlnir power, may !"• 
aide u« move the apathetic pout r* which 
ahoti'c* Lave uctfd in the matter of the 
e»*.'1 .i-hn—rt f a university year* ago.

TL- Tlnn-s lïa* un several occasion» 
pohi* • i out the «zieute necessity f«»r 
th. ir-.aii -H of 1 Iti iti'h C -lumJiiu uni- 
ver- y. It is a reproach to n* as a 
pc 'p'..- that nothing ha* yet been «lone to 
cataldish such an institution. In On
tario ami in Maziitffba opportunities were 
taken early in the life «►( th«»*e great 
prov' icw to' endow t mirerai tie*. Th<‘ re- 
HourcCs thus set apart have ateadily in- 
çr?a- 1 in value w ith the progrew of the 
country, the consequence being that to 
day Toritito is one of the principal c«lti- 
<•attiii.nl centres of the «untiinut and 
that N wry parent In Ot tario may secure 
at th • lowest pnwible- cost a «Iran luge* 
whie.: will enab v hi* chiblren t«) aspire 
to ti w>»*t honorable and most useful 
station* in life. The name i* true of 

, every ^ifrôviuce iz> the. Ikiminivm save 
Bnt.-h . Columbia. Canadian* r.d«irn 
sonic of "the principal « hair* in the opu
lent and rvitow n*-é- ut:j fend ties of the 
L’nitx V Statp*. _

It i* tioi • to agitate f« r the
reuiM-val ., f the hi,ndic:ip* the •mo and

.daughter» of lVriti*b (‘oluudda #rc com* 
pet led to carry iu 1hL al > import ant race

Y«*»: tli,, fihanvtal policy of the M<- 
IWTdE"Tf■ .rmitimntIra stniwtdoua wort" 
of gemms hut B us cuusidemi necessary 

aplioiut a fotnmbwion to ret»ort upon 
iL and it is. certain now the Ministers 
feel they have made n most egregiou* 
blitml r. They are looking, foran eg- 
Ciise to amend it. l'o»*ihly fba noble 
live are disturbed, in mind at the 
h-uuneUti-m* of Vauvourer. the city 
which ha* betMi set ui> 8» voicing the 
opinion of the whole province-

Nor i* the Bnaucinl policy the only 
mattef to which the governniett feel» Ike 
difficulty U It» pbeiflee. it ia ia the 
hands of men who âr» more determined 
to exact the last farthing «'f tribut* than 
the money-lender». The Svcralist* au«l 
cllegctl indei*1 tident» are very imperious 
in ilitMr demand^. They arc moved to 
their ctmrses. of course, by their deep 
devotion to the intereata of the working- 
classe*. And the sforkiug-classc* who 
will be l>ezietite<| are sitting in the House.

The administration ia involved in 
srnnfhrl*-«*» every able. There L» deep 
st;aidcir»n ntta«-li«*l to the appanaitly iiV 
noevnt hill for the “pmtwtion" of deer. 
It i* hittied that one dealer in wkina 
hopes tv be a large beneficiary under the 
operation* of that measure. In fait it 
w opdily stated that it wa* specially pre
pared to enable him tv dispose of bis 
surplus, unmarketable stock. Of course 
the one fact i* merely coincvteotal with 
the other. The author of the bill 
know* nothin;: about them. The gov
ernment itisnpprove* of the measure: 
but whfft can it do? U ia in the 
ha mis of fin- “independent" member», 
who are low shaping the destinies vf 
this unfortunate province. The tail I» 
dictating the movements of the head, 
with, consequence» which must ultimate
ly prove disastrous to the whole body, 
with the exception vf the said tail, which 
takes particular pride in the fact that it 
ha* no property intercut* in the country. 
When the cnudi comes the future uf the 
tail will Ih* assured provided tlie smash 
does not (‘ome too quickly and the sup
ply of fish continue» in it* present ratio:

ous guardian of tlic intercuts of therfirm. 
Tltf Min brier* abto need the votes of 
iruwrm$romir*itr* ewTvi^Hhrtwa*» 
shoiiM come high. Tito people of the 
province will ha\Y> |o foot tlie bill.

.What we would like to find out 1* | 
whether there is any means of protecting j 
the country against such outrage# a* j 
have been perpetrated during'the -ehoft 
cariser of .this government. Tlie Mini»- 
ters are »dmitidily absolutely without 
capacity; they represent a minority of 
the people; and yvf by entering into a 

•corrupt bargain they are enabled not only 
to been nnmxfwsary burden» upon the 
tax|4iyer». but to pt*rpetuate all manner 
ni out'rage» against the eonstitution and 
law* of flte province, while them 1» ab»o- 
lutely no guarantee that outragt"* of a 
more reprehensible character are l*‘iuff 
planned to order tv prokrajf the. life «f an 
a «lmttz let ration which is a menue» le tlie 
province and all it* Interest*, however 
pnifitable it may be to th • manipulator*.

__ VVV -wmi-xL-Lku In Lar 4ht> CipL*ii->Il_
of the cx-Attorney-tleiieral vzi the Lil-
!-'t*e? nznttvr. He rvmlontd a violation 
of the Lieut of the law in the case of 
Funuv- a.ml » 1 u> k.ul«*tiHHt*4> to- theivticr 
«if the w viti-e. the ballot hexes were 
in peasesaloM of the government, but w«« 
hanliy think he w- tii«r go mi far a* to 
support M<*Briile in hi* «letvnuiiKiti >n to 
>**«t .tt man who ba# uttaea'ted hiftiadf 
liy his own act* gnd' haa also rendered 
hiia-vlf liable te. heavy liabLitivs for hi* 
offence

Mr. Moc'louaUl. of Lilluvet. will be iU»- 
a<tvi-e«t if he allow* him*vlf to be niii«iv 
a 1 w of and a »ubje« t of lifelong in 
rainy for the sake of -aving the life of
th> McBride g >vegnuK»t.__ The fcimta-
tlen of a g«M»d man is surely of more 
raliv than the life of a gowntmeut which 
is founded upûn fraud, iujustun and 
fît iw cry:

Now it aptwer* that Ru**ia. paving 
failed in her purpose through her own 
special a/.Hi). is striving t«» wrrk China 
into the game. The MnacHvite ha* pet 
hit heart upon Mnnrhuria and he will 
ii«»t give tty githough ail the- world to 
against him.

t • •
Liberal» -f a* *«h<ol* lu Great Bri

tain are 1 roirg together, ami there are 
arduous, trims aheu«l lor Chamberlain. 
The ijr«**pe«-t* f »r thi.* con* >li«Uitiun of 
the Empire are » »t bright.

SlIOVLh THY' AUBITUATION. 

Toronto News.
Wlu-u w’v read uf tb«; ten* of thousand* 

of l.iiaeluti soldlvrs bviug uurrted to Muu- 
vUurln, we begin U> fvur that the Vzar » 
theory of disarmament has escaped over 
J-hy. httçh f-»-;ig. yft Uw., VVV.-L'iilat-e. 

THY VUOHItilTlON.

Toronto Ulolie.
What wa» the mysterious flash of I gut 

whivh lllumlhi-d hundreds of square ml".* 
In We*teru Outarlu «»n the night of Dec.
msi n b rise tm m e v nisei » ■ re
lake up the Investigation. Did a lump «»f 
radium fall somewhere between Uuialltou 
and Ht. Thomas?

hivokit:

MEAN OLD 8TOHK.
A l«»ra LapUrm Hazard.
A while ago a stork corned to our house 

(It make» a 'sprialng dtffvreuce to ine>, 
My papa nail tu «-all me "owuest aid, '
• My imiVT«T always called me “weéuty-

Mean old stork.

He bringi-d a baby, brlngeil It In hie nmutti. 
And uuw they don't kubw when 1 uutep 

my head.
My inuvver utwd to almost rfy herself. 

Sometime* I 'spect I'll even get all deed. 
^Mean ol«t stork..

BKHI*UN8lHlLlTlEH or
-------------- C'UIUT#.---------

Kansas City Journal.
When a woman was burned at l"la the 

other day, three youug uieu itmtl at lue 
grave. All three Were her soil*, thotivh 
eaeh It it «1 a different father, as the woman 
hud been married three times.

A SVBVR18E, INDEED.
Ttt Hits.

Mrs. Y«|unghut>—4>h, Freddy. 1 have •« 'h 
a surprise f«»r you!

Y'onnghub—Have you. love?
Mrs. Younghub—Yea, dear. Ike this 

sweet little d«»< I U«mgflt for n»-"iiily £•». 
and tfie <l«»g seller warranted HfiE lv be • 
pure mongrel.

THIS FROM LONDON.- 
Modern Hm-lety.

' What d" you think'. Mr. lUnsrmire! 
said Mis* Frmks. “I liwt my new uu 
brella to-day, uud It hu«l mj name on tB 
ha mile, too."

•Theh you'll have !«. get another, «
course." replied Mr. IMuetuoni.

“Another umbrella?”
‘•No. another name."
“IHi. Sir. Dlnsmore. this Is so sudden.

Still, you may aak tapa.'

A reward will be pnjd at the Hank of 
Montreal, Victoria, II. C.. for the recovery 
from this date until the 24th Inst., of any 

TtcTorlàti lost In the ”C!àttae” dfcpstefT 
18th January, 1904.

And they 
time:

They'll hear me

won't knew. It for the longest

sob and -ry. and. come

Tlie gov 1-ruinent will Lave it* reward, 
we suppose, in tbe unswerving «upport 
of the independent» through good and 
evil report. The'ecandal» arc so numer
ous that It is difficult to follow them all. 
T^iere i* Aie case ot the member for 
Lillooet. who was takmi from hi* job of 
rpad lew* to til! a supposedly more 
lucrative |H»»i m the Legislature. We 
do not know positively whether be baa 
been trying to work uu the tyo Job» at 
«ice, but we do know from the move- 
nzenta of the l’.remier that he ha» violat
ed the' Independence of 1‘urliameut Act 
and i* no more entitled t<» a wcat on the 
floor of the fiouse than any unprivileged 
person. «But be »it* there »nd i* liable to 
a heavy penalty for doing it. Tlie gov
ernment purpo»»*» fo wat him after tbe 

me manner as it seated tbe alleged 
member for Fertile. We snppoay if the 
Premier bad not a Working majority he 
would c«hi»i«ler it countitutional to call 
ih some of tbe friend* who wo carefully 
guard their ow n Interest» iu the lobbies 
to help him out. Or lie might ailopt the 
equally effective course <nf de«-laring the 
member for I>Hta, or any other trouble
some person, unseattd. Salaries and 
travelling expgttsenç muet be drawn by 
the Minister* even if they have fo call 
atranger* into tlie House to*u*luin fh«m 
in their pun>o»e».

It is only a year or tw<> since member 
after member of the Legislature was 
eoiiqielleil fo resign hi* neat because of 
trivial and unwu*itect«*d contravention* of 
the independence of Varliameitt Act. An 
employe»of Mr. TiwlaH** wd«l a revolver 

*t«« an ofllivr In the provincial police. >lr. 
Hall «iipplied the Lieut.-Governor wifh 
some xwai. Mr.. MePbilHp»*» firm did 
some legal bnsines* for flie government. 
We txheve Mr. Turner becifme'Involved 

; iu.4roal>Ur through an act of an agent in 
Xulson. 'They all resigned and were le-

1 think that then they'll coddle, me up 
tight. . .

And intivver'11 call me precloua “weentf-

Mvau old stork.

He mtght have bringed It to old Auntie 
While.

She says It I* a little “lovey dear.”
She hasp’t got 11 chb-ken-or a cat.But tJlog*

are .'ranged a«

Mekn old at«»rk.

very

THE TARIFF « OMM1S8ION.

Mr. fit a mb* • il'u: n " * Nominee* to 
Board Who Will. A«lvi*c Him.

1 dini't see why he couldn't left It b«i:
It don't aer-m happy, not the leasteat 

mil--.
It didn't want to be a hum.-in child.

It’d rather grow to he n fairy bright. 
Mean old stork.

I don't age why he had to meddle In.
|‘u»r baby thing.. It ^ricane for tbe *«*a.

Tt want* to Uewc-tb*' pretty mermuld* slùg. 
Rnt now "twill have to be a child Uke me. 

* Mean old stork.

1 never 4M a Blngle thing te him.
And now ITI never have a apeck of joy. 

They war that it'a my alstet. sweet and 
deffr,

nut I just know twill grow loto a boy. 
Mean old stork.

H. O. BOf-IALlBYL 

ltoeslaUd Miner.
#«K*lallst movement lu the provln-eTe

pidly breaking up. At Vancoever ih«- 
Clàrlou, the organ of the party, oas *u* 
pi'Uded publication. At Xnnulino, a Arong- 
hold of Socialism, there linn been a com 
plete burst-up. In Bevelstoke thing* are 
not at all haruioulou*. At several meet
ings lately attack* were made on tbe church 
and Christianity. The Christian religion 
wa* denounced os superstition and niliiN- 

^ters characterized prartballi os Impost ere. 
I’rotest* were made,bv members who be
lieved In tbe truths of Christianity without 
avail, and J. fThornton,-the swretary, and 
one of the most active member* and a 
prominent chitrch man, went In hi* reslgnn- 
Hon and left the party. In rhoenlx, Green
wood, Fenilc and other erstwhile rioelullvt 
strongholds the ranee has lieén virtually 
nbandoniMl exee|»t by a few who believe In 
helping McBride to remain In office.

'TRIAL* fit EASTERNEftS.
Toronto World.

The thermometer bus forfeited every 
claim t«i piddle ri**pcet by It* all too pain 
fnl display of the.fact that there are m 
depth* tn which lt. WllLB’tl eialL—

' ■

The number* of the’ coeraiiwlon ap
pointed to kwertigate au«l report to 
Mr. ('baiiil 1 lain ii|n.ii a tariff suitnb'.e 
to the present need* of «be Empire ore 
tii • folbiwing:

Mr. Allen i* a nephew of the late Sir 
i^enry Bessemer, and ha* beeu associ
ated with ‘the henry atwsd trade* nine# 
th«* early d.iy* Of l*oth thy Beweiuer 
ami Shmens pr<HM"**ee of milking steel. 
He commeip-etl hi* business career by 
a«wi*tuig tv. intr>«hice the Be*s«nicr 
*teel proee»* into Germany. After the 
FrancieGerm.m war he returned to 
England, and t«>i>k rp «A importatri 1 «»si- 
tiou with Ilmry B***«emer & C'v., <»f 
which he i* now chairman. Ten yearn 
am» be Iwiaiue omuccted with the Ebb 
Vale H«t«el, Iron Ac Con! Co., LtiL, and 
is managing dim-tor of the nmeern. He 
i* also vice-prewiil nt of the Hhefficld 
and H alia ms hire Bank, Ltd.

Mr. Booth i* the greatest living 
thority on the social condition of the 
EttgHrii peiqde. a lAverpoel men,
and i* a partner in the firm of Alfred 
Booth A Co.

Mr. Burhridge i* managing dim tor of 
Herrinr» Store*. For three jvbt he was 
general suiierintemlent of the Army and 
Navy Auxiliary FCevew, and fur eight 
year* was general manager of WÎHîâlù 
WliitvTvy N.

Sir Vincent Henry Penalver Caillard 
is prewitleiit of the Da ira Saneih Co., 
and the L'-tidon ug«$ncy of tbe National 
i»ank of Egypt. an«l a director of Nick
er*. Son* A Maxim. He ha* In* 11 presi
dent of the Ottoman Public Debt Coun
cil. and financial representative <>f Kng- 
lan«l, Ho'.huid and Belgium In C«»u*tnn- 
ttnople.

Mr. Candlish i* the principol partner 
in a large gla** me mi fact tiring huainees 
in Senham harbor, in Durham.

Mr. Chaplin 1* well known for hi* 
work a* a PretfCtiontat iu the agricul
tural inteniri.

Mr. Coll* is the principal member .of 
the firm o? Coll* & Bon», builders and 
contractor*.

Mr. <ii'-nf'-ii wa* private eeeretary to 
Sir NVilliiun Hammrt, ami is a member 
of the Thame* (Vniservaney Board1.

Sir. f. Iwmton Harris, M. I*., i* a 
member of the firm of Harris & Dixon, 
shipowners ami coal factor*. He is a 
parliamentary secretary to Mr. Arnold 
Forster.

Sir Alexander IIen«ler*on, i* head, j»f 
the et«ickbroking firm of tireenwootl & 
Co., chairman of'the Great Central rail
way. a director of the Maocbenter Ship 
Canal, ami trustt*- of the Central Pro 
dnee1 Market at Buenos Ayre*. 

x â^r Aifred tiidtiittui i# un ipmawwivr

Corporation oT the City ot 
Victoria

Notice r, he.vb, given tn«r on
Friday, the aeih Day et Jeeuery. i

ieo«
At the City Poettd, Chamber* strict, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, I ■hall sell by 
Public Auction the following animal, vis.: 
One Jersey heifer almut two year* -U<l. uu 
leu* thé' said animal le redeemed and the 
I round charge» pu Id at. or before, the time

F. t " l " UK A V
Pound Keeper.

Victoria, H. C., Jan. 20th, 1U04.

atul colliery owner, and ex pri *ideut of , 
the British Iron Trade Aeaociatioo, He j 
is chairman of Alfred Hickman, Ltd., I 
member -f the ottticll of tbe Iron ami 
Steel Iiwtitnto. and al*o of the Mining 
A*«oelatlim «rf Grvnt Britain. '

Sir Alfred Jones i* the head of the ; 
shipping firm <»f EMer, Dempster & Co., j 
preabknt of the Liverp**>'« Chamlnr of. 
Commet»», and pre*i«lent of the Liver- j 
pool -Bhipowtient' Aseociflion. Hi* ear- j 
liest cvnneetioe wa* with the Went Af
rican trade. !!• afterward* organized I 
the Imperial Direct Line, biriwevo Brie- 
tol am* Jamaica.

Mr. Arthur Keen is chairman ami , 
tua un gin g director ef Guest, Keen & 
Netttlefonl, Ltd. He i* «'»«> » tfireetor | 
of Bolcnow. Vaughan & <*o., awl «hair- j 
man of the London, City A Midland 
Bank. Hè i* vice-president of the In- 
vtitnte of Mechanical Engiw-era and 
vice-previ«le»t of th* Iron and Steel In- 
Ktitnte.

_ J*ir NVm. Tho*. I* w i* i* founder and 
chairmau of the Sliding Scale, aiid sbo , 
of the Momnoetbehire Sc South Wales 1 
ÎLmera* Provident Fund. He la a large 
employer of labor in South N\ ale*, and 
ba» *vrve«l on several royal comtnis*i«m* 
«hilling with the coal trade and coal 

■ -
Mr. A. W. Matonochle i* a meat pre- 

wrver and packer, in the burine»* <«f 
Maconochie Brother*, in Mill wall and 
Frawerbnrg.- Al»erdevn»hire.

Mr W. H. Mitchell i* a member ««f 
the firm of Fi*0H & Co., of Burley, 
-woollen manufacturer*.

Mr. Alfrtsi Mneetey i* a dhrmor.d mffe- 
•hant. and ha* conducted commissions 

to inquire Into tbe insitaM rial « vndit ion» 
and eduoatthnal method» of the Ünitert 
State*. ' ^

Sir Andrew Noble i* vice-cb»lrm»n <«r 
Xrmstrotitf. Whitworth Ar.<*o.i Ltd;

The linn. Ffcarte* %irw>«* •• If1*-
prietvv of thv éTi-ctrîcal mid engineering 
work* of C. A. Pa iron» & Ço„ Heaton, 
Nt wni»tle-on Tyne, and i* managing di
rector of Parwm*» Marine Stenm Tur
bin- Co., and the Newcastle and Pi»- 
triet Lighting Co.
- i*ir Wither Peace 61 well known n* 
the Ag«-nt-GeneraI for Natal, where he 
wa* formerly iu butiné»» a* a merchent 
a id shli»per.

iMr. Pearson i* clutirninn of the ex- 
<‘« afire committee of the Tariff Reform 
League, am* is intercettçd in paper* that 
a re Mimiorting Mr. .ChiiuiL'rluin.

Sir Cîtarie* Tennant 1» h«-a<l of the 
chemical firm of Tennant «V Son*, presi
dent of the I lilted Alkali Co., and 
chairman <»f thv Union Rank of Seat 
land. He *nt In parliament a* liberal 
member for Glasgow, aiul afterward» 
for Peebles ami Selkirk Mr. Gladstone 
conferred a har-metey on him in 1SK1.

Mr, Waring i* ficad of'thc furniture 
firm of Waving & Gillow, in OxfiiW 
street.

Children’s Jackets
On Sale Saturday

T w - I1 ."I N" 1 IS .1 :• k. t - .
prit « * SIM $8.041. #1n,-*1.
Saturday. $4.51).

Lot No. 2 -32 Jacket*. $5.50, $«1.00.

$0.50 ami $7.00. Saturday, $3 .10. 
Size*. 3 «to 12 year*.
Mixed Twee*la. plain çioth», reventf- 

bie Zibeline» and revereihle Tweed».
S««e Govern ment atreet. windo 

and l>e early Satunlay.

Writing Pads
For Sale Saturday

At 5c.—Our Superfine cream wove 
tablet, letter *ize. ruled and plain.

Our Holland linen note size, ruled 
anil plain. Splendid vainc at 10c. 
Satunlay, 5q. ea«h.

At 15c.—Note »i*e. World'* *taflfl- 
ard linen. Ohle Brittany Indenture 
bo»d.

At 10c.—A grand aa*ortment. letter 
»iz“, viz.; Colonial Day* ruled; old 
fa»hione«l linen, plain and ruled; note 
*ized. double the quantity of sheet». 
Colonial old fash rimed linen, cream

At 25c,—Letter *ixe, World*» stand
ard linen, Qlde Brittany lndebenture 
bond. „

Cotr\mercial Envelopes
No. 7, Saturday, 5Çc a Box 

of 500
, Saturday will mark another big move in our stationery store, an we 
have never lief ore-offered snch a bargaiih-

75c. and $1.00 Underwear. Satur
day, 50c.___

Men*» Blue Serge and Tweed 
Trousers. Saturday, $1.00.

50c., 00c. and 75<\ Veilings. Satur
day, SBc. yanl.j

Emhruiilvrvil Flouncing, regular 
lar $2.50. Satunlay. $1.25 yanl.

75c. a ml $!.<*) French Doilies. 
Saturday, 25c. each.

$10.00 an«l $12.50 Overcoats. 
Satunlay, $5.75.

$7.50 Tweed Suit* for Men. Satur
day. $3.75.

$10.00 Tweetl Suits for * Men. 

Satunlay. $0.75.
$17.50 Tweed Suit» for Men. 

Saturday. $0.75.

$3.00 White Wool Blankets.
Saturday. «$2415.______________

8%c. White Cotton, 86-tach wide. 
Saturday. $c. yanl.

$1.00 Cheviots. 60-inch wide, 
Satunlay, 55c. yard.

$20.00 Costume*, all colors. Satur
day. $11.50.

$15.00 Mixed Tweed Jackets.
Saturday, $8.50.

Battenhurg Braid*. Saturday Ie*s 
than half.

$3.50 Kid Shoes for women. Satur
day, $2.25.

$2.50 Kid Shoes for women. Satur-

$5.00. $6L60 and $7.50 House 
Coat»; Satunlay, $2.00.

200 Ladies’ 
White Lawn 

Aprons, Satur
day, 25e

Ileal gixnl Value nt 60c.

30 inches long and hemstitched, 

Imttom strings 30 Inches long, 4 

inches wide.

Children’s
Pinafores

Saturday, 25c., 40c., 00c., 75c. and 
$1.00 each.

50c. ones. 25c.
75c. ami 86c. ones, 40c.
$1.00 ont*». 00c.
$1.25 one*. 75c.
$1.75 one*. $1.00.
Trimed I»ace nu«l Embroidery.

75c Colored 
Pinafores, pink 
and blues, 40c 

each
In Buenos Ayre*. when a citizen with a I 

skthafte puree goes to mark«‘t. be buy* hi* 
vegetables In pile* without regard to quaii- 
tltv or quality Nothing I* bought by 
weight. It «zests' tm> much trouble. If a 
man want* a Jolqt «>f bert he «Imply tell* i 
the butcher be wont* w>on« meat. »u«l he 
get* a eat, 'pays the price, and goes home
■âtiiflafl» ' Subscribe for the Times,
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Chapped
BUT! ERMiLI^ TOILET 

LOTION, 26c
Is Just wlint Toy tv-cd. Heals, softens, 
whiten*. llxevlleut after-shave lotion.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

06 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

PHONES 423 AND 430.

Pretty
Residence

81 Xi rooms, electric light, corner .lot,
good JocniRg. Thi» li I, 

month.
Two good business offices, MacGregor 

Block.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEÏ TOT"LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. - MacGregor A Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

m ti Met.

Uver’eY Z(WiseHead)DisinfectantSoaç 
Powder is a boon to any home. It ditin- 
loots sud cleans at the same time. •»

----- -x>------
— At '-to-morrow night's sale of jewellery, 

et HtfHMiirt'n $5.1*111 worth of «lia mouds. 
nvrfv<t white stones, without Ha we, are 

bv publicly auctioned. Thi* affords 
an excellent t-pportuixity t<> «tvvurv a 
Valuable Mtoue.

—“Are You a Mason?”, which will be 
seen at the Victoria on Monday even
ing, is ho id to be one of the funniest 

-farce <*tinn*tliv* that has play «si in this 
city in years. The pirn* contains bright 

- eewwlvv Hm-s. -ro4k •vWtH.usUu.s. >i lU -XuiicU-.

—deed dry mrdwotxl at Johns Bros.. 
25U Dougla^ street. •

—Artistic wrought .iron hanging lamps 
just arrived at Wei 1er Bros., also piano 
Hour lamps, new designs. •

—1ft tW p«dtee court this morning the 
rase of George Holden, who was charged 
with assaulting his wife, was disposed 
of. He was coiivieted and Magistrate 
Hull sentenced him to two months with 
n fine of $7Tt. w ith fheliTleriiBTtvc <>f fnUT~ 
Biouths' imprisonment. He paid the tine.

The annual meeting of No. G Com- 
pauy Associatiiill. Fifth Regiment", will 
Ik* livid in the men's room at the drill 
hall ttextr-Mohdtiy evening after «Hill. As 
bueinrss of the utmost importance is to 
be brought ladoro the meeting it is re
quested that* there be a full attendance of 
meiiioera of the epmpany.

— The Liberal Association- have ar
ranged to hold their regular quarterly 

•ting on Wednesday evening next.

REBUTTAL EVTOE8CE
HEARD THIS fcORNING

The Long Litigation Is Now Drawing to 
r€lose-Loti of Objections 

To-day.

The first witness examined at yester
day afternoon's proceedings iu the will 
ease was H. F. Bulkui. He swore tliat 
he knew Alexander l>tm>muir in ’ Vic
toria iu 18U7 and 1808, and in the latter 
year hi met him a number of times on 
busings and socially. Witness and 
James IhinsnHiir had arranged for the 
repairing of the steamer Bristol, but 
Alexander overruled his brother. Wit
ness xedy saw Alexander IHtnsnwtr »»- 
loxicaietl once. His manner of speech 
was not out of the ordinary, and he did 
not ii.iimble nor Was his conversa ti m 
incobt rent. He never noticed any 
XdrSTtge-!» Alexander liuitsmuir between 
181>7 and 1SUS.

Ppaaexamined by K. V. Brdwel!. 
witness coubl not give the dato çf his 
me-ting with AkxnmkT Itnnromtr »

found the lutter a shrewd business man.
Iu the matter of tin* Bristol, Alexander 

overruled his brother's plans as tu dovk- 
iug after be had (1»s<uk<vU the matter 
with the captain. The hitter at first 
said he thought the vessel should l*« 
docked, hut when he learn « d how long 
it whs since this had Insm dione lie Me
ld .. • !..ti .t v .t' ni ' waàry.

Mrs. Agnew visited her mother at San
Leandro but onre in 1WH). They did not 
dine there. Alexander Dunemuir had 
given his consent the night before to 
have photographs of the piece taken by 
a uewspn|M»rpian. When the latter camé 
to take them Mr.-.Dunsmuir became

Mr. Davis objected t< This on the 
counsel was

Here’s a Snap
Lot Johnson Street,

TTTltlg t tv tittfig fdft ficw evidence.- 
'wifs'nffeiîiftfWW-imfW' ttnrr ‘Mr; thm**-!--—A 
muif had forgotteti that he gave his ton- j 
m*nt the night before. This should have t ft I If*
peen given-iu the- fir*! pla«,e.. - |- l)UI ■ I Iwvj IpAuU

1 1 tt oh je tion. He
pointed out that rebuttal evidence w\n ! Terms If Necessary,
for the purpose <if contnulictlug what !
some witness had already stated. [ Ifi-nrc your property In the Itrlthm Am

Mrs. 1! upper sn hi the st a tentent of Mr. erica Assurance Vo.
Agnew al.out her ' (witness» insulting 
Alexander Dunsinulr at luneh when Mr. I 
and Mrs. Agnew vfsited San LeStidro In 
1NUU was incorrect. Mr. ami Mrs. Ague' 
ditl not dine there during the visit.

Money to at market rate.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,

Ions rr-cttH ricil'ics.

—There was a large attendance at a 
dame given by the pupils of Mrs. Simp- 
eon ami Mrs. Dickinson at the Assembly 
hall hist night. anWn., present spent a 
thoroughly pleasant time. The hall was 
beautifully decorated, anti the floor was 
in splendid condition. About midnight a 
supper w«* served and done justice to 
by all. The strains of “(Iml Save the 
King” ditl not give the signal for dis
persal until the enrljr hours.

—During the year tiWXt the infereet 
earnings of The Mutual Life of Canada 
wer* mere t.hr.n sufficient to pay all 
4*rath i!d1m>. T! is is but n repetition 
of fmiier'yeii.-v. anti iu fact-during the 
whMe 'jn-tury of The Mutual Life of 
Canada from Hi. organization in the year 
1HÜI the interest earning* have exceed
ed tht* death claims. All preita earned 
by this company -ore paid to policy
holders alone For rates and particulars 
apply to H. L. Drury, Provincial Ma li
nger. 3t> Broad street.

—Last evening Rpiphnny services were 
belt! af St. Barnabas's church. There 
was a poor attendance owiitg, no doubt, 
to the inclemency of the. weather The

f^asicHI programme was carried through 
s published in Inst night’s Times, and 
was well rendered. Solo work, which 

was in the hands of Miss DeaviTle. 
Master J. Barton, and Messrs. II. 
Moxon, E. Godson and Gideon Hicks, 
was especially fine. A number of violin 
nolo* were given by Jesse Izingfield. L. 
V. C. M. The anthems, hymns and 
chants were taken in a capable manner 
by the choir. Mr. Johnson acted ak ac
companist on the organ.

- —The remains of % the late A. K. 
Prince, one of the victims of the Clallam 
disaster, were sent to Chicago by way of 
Beattie last evening, and will be inter
red at that city. A funeral service was 
held here yesterday afternoon under the 
auspices of the local Aerie of Eagles. 
Heligious services were conducted at the 
parlors of W. J. Hanna by President 
Joseph Warhter ami Chaplain IL J. 
Geake. of that order, after which the 
body was escorted to tht* wharf and put 
on bttard the Princess Beatrice. The 
following acted ns pallbearers: Joseph 
It usuel I, Geo. Gosneil, A, Monteith, Sheff 
Thom|>*on, II. Bruhn, Paul Moran, J. 
Oliver ami J. Meld ram. Geo. Howard, 
-* member nf Victoria Aerie.-- No. 12, hnn 
charge of the remains during the trip 
Kasr, ami ujstn arriving at Chicago wTlk 
turn the t»ody over to friends of tleceaacd 
on behalf of the local Aerie.

-w-Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
—- the late W. H. Harte. sr., b*»k place 

from the residence of his son. K. F. 
— Harte. Ileywood Avenue. -Religions 

service* were conducted by Rev. Elliott 
' t, Rowe, There was a large attcmlance 
4of sympathizing friends ami many ffifral 

tributes. The following gentlemen acted 
as pallbearers: .XV. E. Stanclaml, C. F. 
Heaven, W. H. Gibsdn. George Hoxle. S. 
Tranter ami W. .1. Holden. The lat<i 
Mr. Harte since his arrival her 
four years ago, was active in re
ligious and charitable work, he was 
.constant visitors at the Old Men's Home 
and has preached in all the Methodist 
churches of the city, and also at the jail 
and Jubilee hospital. Mr. Harte has 
been a lay preacher of the Methodist 
church for nearly 80 years, delivering his 
first sermon on November 2T>th, 1S5Ô, and 
the last on January ,17th, 11MG, two days 
before his demise.

Coat and Vest 
Bargains

Having a number of Coat and Vest 
lengths In

Black an! Blue Serges 
and Worsteds

Tfiey will be sold at greatly re
duced prices to clear them out.

PEDEN’S

-* uuwt, »t a avim-h. iii .riwrcT h*11- m>w Xteuw-ituiik. .duj«*t
Broad street. As this Is the first meet- times in 18*18. He remembered .liinux»
ing of the year a, îarge attvnilance of 
members is requested. After the buai~ 
ness of the association is disposed of a 
g«Ms| programme of speeches, sings, etc., 
will be provided.

—Colquits hall, on the Carey road, ie 
to have a big political meeting on Tuea- 
iTtty i veiling-next, 2tltb inst.. nt 8 o'clock.

I under the auspices of the Saanich Hlec- 
1 torn I Distriit Liberal Association. It is 
• expected that Ralph Smith. M. P„ W.
I W. B. Md unes. M.IV’P., Henry Tanner,
! M.P.P.. ami others- will.apeak on tliat 
I occasion. Light refreshments w ill l*e

! The Fiske Jul.ilee Singers, which up- 
! pear here ou Moiuluy, the 25th ,inat„ have 
1 liad the honor of singing before more dis
tinguished persons than any other com- 

1 p:tity Ilf sifurers iu the world. The list 
includes our late Queen Victoria and 

' most of the crowned heads of Europe, 
ami several presidents of the United 
States. Distinguished men and profea
sors. both iu the old world a ml the new, 
in. common with the general public- are 
trnngvly fascinated with their music.• 

They will give the entertain meut at the 
Metro'poHtan Methodist church under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

The remarkable self-possession of the 
two eldest children of Mr. ami Mrs. T. 
Le Messurier, of Garbally road, lust 
evening, averted what would likely have 
provetl a dangerous fire. While their 
mother was out two of the children ac
cidentally uimet the lamp, ami the burn
ing oil spread over the carget. Grace, 
the eldest, who 1er t \ elve years of age, 
quickly removed the baby and three little 
ones to a place of safety, while Ernest, 
who is nine years of age, ran for some 
water. This was of no avail, so he 
s«*eured an overcoat. He and his sister 
then/ H'Ucrei-ded in extinguishing the 
liâmes. f

Merchant Tailor.

—II. Cuthbert, secretary of the Vic
toria Tourist Association, has received 
the following communication from J. II. 
Braithwaite, president of the ('handier 
of Commerce of kemlnl, England : “The 
delegates from the Kendal Incorporated 
Chamber of Commerce and Manufacture 
having reported the great hospitality and 
courtesy so generously afforded to them 
by the Canadian committee of arrange
ments and many other friends, the coun
cil desires t,. record heufty thanks to 
all who combined to toahe the delegates'
visit sotenjoyable anil instructive.” The 
delegates from Kendal to the Congress 
of the Chamber of Commerve of the 
World in Montreal were G. W. Wake
field ami Herbert W. Baron.

The firm of Charles Commell & Co., 
Flieflield, Row land Machin, gem-rn 1 Can- 
iidlàfi agent, is now known as Ctmimell. 
Laird A Co., Ltd. Tliis is in conse
quence <if ti.*- mqiiisition of the Birk«n- 
liead Iron W« iks. lately the property of 
Messrs. Lair<l A Co. , Ltd., shipbuilder* 
mid engineers. Iaisf year also the 
works nt Coventry and Birmingham- of 
the Mulliner Wigley Co.. Ij<i... wore 
purchased. In thew» works gun mom;t- 
ii gs, etc., are i-rf-MicriT, nn«l the manu
facture of field artillery ami naval guns 
k contemplatisl. Th«. ne\v firm <»f Cam- 

II. Laird A Co.l Ltd., is now one of 
the larg«*st jnt sti/ongest in the world, 
controlling a* if «hies, in aiblitkm to 
th«'Me lately -acquired, The Cyclops Bteei 
A Iron Works. Bi t field, Derwent Iron 
A- ftteel Works, Workington, Yorkshire 
Ftoel & Iron Works. IVniston, Grimes- 
thorjie Ordnance Steel Tyre A- Spring 
Works. Old & New Oaks Collieries, Nr. 
Barnsley. A pretty souvenir in the form 
of a bronze camel paper weight has been 
senf out by the firm, which forms a use
ful desk ornament.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.

Mr. J J Rlnmt r representing the 
Eastern..-wiiks involved in the failure of 

Dumont Publishing Company, ar
rived on the steamer Prim-ess to-day to 
dispose of a bankrupt stoek of libriiries.

Dnnsmufr < ailing vt the < lub f- r hi* 
brother in the aftetnoon. The latter was 
p'aitily Inloxlcnted. That was the nly 
finie witness saw him in that condition. 
Alvxamk-r wa* iu the billiard room at 
the time. He wa* not htlpless, although 
he staggered. On all other occasions 
wittK-ss raw jiiiu he was solwr.

Cn»ss-exumiiwedt 1».- Sir Hibbtrt Tup
per. the witneew said the. im-iih ut of the 
Bristol was im pressa I on hi> tm mory 
because he recalled that lh • et lierai 
elections were held about the rans' tfnv 
ami a is. i beta use he was struck with 
the dominaikv of < ne partner over the

Be-ex a mi iu?d by E. P. Davis, K. C., 
witness said that the captain of the 
Bristol was Capi. McIntyre, lie. was 
a man not easily influenced.

Frank Little's enwe-examiuation by 
Sir Mihbcrt Ttippcv wa* then r»*sfiun <l 
He said hv and Alexander Dun-inuir 
visited the Trent river bridge ou Si plein 
tier 22nd or 23nl, LMJfcL _ They w ere ac- 
cuutpanietl by Mr. Lowe and George 
Chirtuii, pay master at Wellington. Wit
ness and Alexander I»im*nitiir t.sreth 
walked across 1M.K) feet of the bridge.

—W. Gmnpei.tx was recalled and the an
nual Ktatetmrita of the colliery bosinvsi 
for limit, 1U01, 11HI2 were put in.

T i A. P. Luxtou he said hi* h dg< 
shoWei! the debt of R. Dnnsmuir Sous 
Company, Sun Francisco, t • R. iMmv- 
miiir A Sons, Victoria, <>n March ,'tlst, 
llkk». vto have Ui*n $;$.*i7,V08.03. This 
was money owed for c mi! and the indivbt- 
t-ihi- -<s was iMvidvd as follows: Vniitn 
colliery. $1U2.1Ktll.41 ; Welliiigt* n cidliery, 
$252.778.»id: Wellington Colliery Com
pany, Limited, $2.28:1.81»-. R. Dnnsmuir 
A Soil* n*snnn*l the imiiditcikiess. Tin- 
debt of th ■ San Francisco firm t-» th. 
Victoria firm on I» cimier 1 -t. 11**». 
amouoteil to $458.8Ks.lo. This inv!iuU-d 
the imkebtedness in Marr-h.

An adjournment wag then taken until 
this morning.

This Morning's Proceeding*.
After a brief cro«»-exiim(nation of W 

(lonsperts by Mr. Duff this inoniiug, Mr. 
Davis aniiounccsl that the case for the 

•fence was closed.
Mrs. Hopper was called by Mr Duff 

to give evidence in rebuttal.
Mr. Davis requested that all other wit

nesses to be railed for rwtnittill evidence 
be excluded, and lli,s Lwilsbip so order
ed.

Mr*. Hopper wa * theji examined Iiy 
Mr. Duff. Site statisl she hail heard the 
evidence of .Mr. Wharton, who said flint 
changes in the plans for the Han I<eandro 
house were made by Alexander Duns 
niuir. Wifm*ss said she made these her
self and described what they. were. All 
the alterations suggested by witness 
when she was nf Han le-andro were car
ried out.

She remembered a Von versa tIon With 
Mr. Wilson in June, lUOO, .when her 
mother was present.

Mr. Duff was proceeding to question 
the witness as to whether Mh Wilson 
told her mother that If she Instituted suit 
hi «smnectitm with the will lie wasn't in 
a position to act for her, when Mr. 
Davi* objected on the ground that coun
sel should show What particular evidence " 
be was sinking to rebut.

Mr. Duff explaimsl that in the ab
sence of the stenographer's notes he 
could only rely on hi* recollection in the

The objc<-tion was upheld. Similar 
objections were made to other queationa, 
and were upheld for the same reason.

Continuing, witness said that in June, 
10HU, she had a conversation with Mr. 
Wilson com-eming her mother's health, 
after Mrs. Dunsmnlr return from New 
York. Witness told Mr. Wilsofi that the 
New York doctors said she couldn't pos
sibly live more than two years. She told 
him what her mother's disease Was, and 
requested him to let no one know. pïtŸ"' 
tieularly the Dunsmuirs, a* her mother 
was very wnsitire on the subject. Mr. 
Wilson said that the Dunsmuirs already 
knew. In her conversation with Mr. 
Wilson in June lltli, lOMi, when her 
mother was present, the subject of Alex

The discussion which took place be. | 
tween W. Brock, Judge Coyne and wit- ! 
ness wasjaW.it Alexander Dnnsmuir’a I 
condition, smd not about her mother. ! 
Brink wrote a letter to witness when 
she was ill New York. She gave it to 
Judge .Coyne, who tore It up.

Witness remembered a conversation at 
San Leandro with I*. Neviu in the pres
sure of .lodge Coyne. Neviu said that j 
when- Alexander Dnnsmuir left in 1HW> j 
he tiexer cx|>ected to see him again.

Neviu told wîîiies* and Judge Coyne ! 
that he didn't know how soon he would j 
he working for Mr. I «owe. and explained 
hi* attitude in this aethm by saying he \ 
vtiiiklii't afford to offend him.

Witness had a conversation with Dr. 
Thorne in New York in lOol regarding 
"Alexander Dmismulr'a will. The latter 
advisetl witness to consult a lawyer and 
anid he dnln't think things were.nil right. 
He asked witness alsnit the, agreement, 
and afterwards told Wilson A Wilsmi to 
get a copy of the agreement for her. 
Witness and Judge Coyne saw Dr. 
Thorne in San Francisco. The latter

i.l lie would help her ill! he cotk! in' 
the suit., Witnes*. Judge Coyne and Mr. j 
Elkin* afterward* saw Dr. Thorne aj | 
Soil Leaudro- ■ M à
her father, discussed her father shrink- . 
ing habits an«l sajd he was not <-ompe- t 
tent to make a wifi, and every la sly knew I 
it. The doctor desired that his evidence 
should be taken by commission.

An adjournment lor lunch was rtien !

30 BROAD IT.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rates. Improved

•nrtty.

Insure In the
Nauchester Fire Assurance Ce.

Established 1824.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

MASQUERADE BALL.

Under Auspices uf I. O. 0..|F. Lfslge*. 
to Be Held in Lkssembly lfall 

To-Night.

At the Assembly hall to-night a mas
querade ball will In- held under the aus
pices of the local 1. O. O. F. lodges. 
Committee* have lieen busy making prv- 
pûrainais fur some time past, and noth
ing ha* been omitted likely to contribute 
to the pleasure of those attending. The 
hall ha* been appropriately decorated for 
the occasion, and the floor has bi-en put 
in first class condition. Music will be 
provided J»y Film's ori-hestra of eight 
pieces, and the grand march will take 
pla<-e at 8.45 o'clock sharp- Refresh
ments will be provided during the even
ing.

Friz«*s are offered for the best dressed 
Indy or gentleman, for the best hiatorienl 
costume and lie*t national costume. Ten 
tombola prize* will also In* given away 
to the Indie*.

The B/C.- Electric Railway Company 
will run special ears after the dance for 
the convenience of those attending. The 
last car will leave the ball at 3 a.m.

• MISTAKEN IDENTITY."

Local Wholesale Hump* the Victims of 
Times Want “Ad."

The Yankee 
Consul

A New Musical Comedy, by

Alfred G- Robyn
Composer of "MnuxaolUo," 'You,'*

> Ttie * real eat miwiwil. t witnal*- suti- 
oeaa lu tweuty y vara.

Vis ai Scores and Select I niw, at 
, the Up-to-Datë Mush- Store.

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

JANÜARY SALE OF

White Goods
Previous to stock tilting the new management has decided to 
offer our entire stock of I-adics* High Class Whitcwcar in c n junc
tion with White Goods of every description at pri es rever bef-re 
equalled anywhere. ********** Jl * * *********

Corset Covers
Lace and. Embroidery Trimmed, 

sizes up to 40. SATVU- OI 
DAY .................... .................

Ladles’ Gowns
Trimmed with Kmbroltlery Frills 

awl made In Fine Cambric. CA. 
Regular 75c. SATLUDAV OU V

10c end 13c Swiss Embroideries for 3',c a yard

todies' Drawers
lu Fine Cambric, open and 'cloned 

Ht y lea. deep hern. SAT- 4flA
1 RDAY .................................... CUC

White Skirts
With Deep Embroidered FDance. 

Regular value* fl.on and 
$1.25. 8ATl RDAY.............. I DC

ZOc and a3c Swiss Embroideries for 10c a yard

Bureau Scarfs
In Pure Irish Linen,1 slightly soiled. 
Regular values 7ôe. to 
$1.00. SAT V RDAY..............  0UÇ

Mho’s Collars
4-Ply I.luen. all shapes anil sizes, 

but But »H size* Iu each design. 
Regular vaine 10c. each. 
SATURDAY ......................... SC

Every Article Reduced In Price

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA.

ANOTHER

Bargain Week
— AT —

McCandless Bros.
XVc arc offering gnntcr bargain» this 

wwk than over Iwforc. All lines of 
clothing greatly ret In ceil. Special bar
gains in Suits and Overcoats.p Sme 
Suits reduced to h‘*s than half price. 
All our boys’ clothing at big reduction*.

ricCandless Bros.
37 JOHNSON STREET.

8 Essential Points
In Which the

A few day» ago a , modest thr -e-llne 
“want" ad. appeared In the lime* tor 
specialty salesman for n wholesale hom 
The advertisement wa* Inserted by a firm 
In a neighboring city, which hail previously 
tested the efficacy of similar advertisement* 
Iu the Times, but by a coincidence the 
initials attached to the advertisement were 
those of an old and well known wholesale 
Arm In Victoria.

The effect was magical. Early the fol
low Ing morning, although communl alloua 
were to lie by mail, applicant* for the 
vacant pewitlou began to besiege th- local 
honse. will. h. uncouselœi* of the cmiw' of 
the trouble, wa* at a lews to account for Its 
early army of eallera. Applicant* were 
waiting on the curb when the office bety 
threw back the Iron shutters In the morn
ing, ami by the time the hern! of the urm 
came down the list had grown to fernnd- 
able i»rin|wtrt lens.

Explanation* and exp<>*tulatlvns failed 
lh some Instance* to convince the ifflpeir- 
tuaatt* solledteirs fen* the |nwt, and a repre- 
zentatlve of the heinse In dewpalr Implored 
the Time* to take some steps te» divert the 
proeewslem from thedr elewirs, a* the he*ael 
»t the hoqec was breaking dow n unit *r the

The [alter Is able to alt up and take 
nertlce again, but any ebotht be may ever 
have had as to the» drawing power e»f a 
Time's want ad. has been forever dlspe'lle*d.

otl> sting < f v e in ytleqwoeli**. -‘hi*t«»riri«,J amler Dunamulr"* e'e>mpcte»nce to make a
ork* on 1itfirnhire. Sbake*sp*iire mul 

X'oltairv, all lioimd in subsfantinl leather 
bit’dtfigM. JWmk lovers ean secure this 
KttK-k 30 cent* on the* ilollar. Gall at 
Royal Irotpl. or tebqdiotie your edtlre^w. 
■Ptioue, AM.

• \

The Governor nt German Southwest 
Africa h*s declareel that the rebel Hoften- 
led* who return to their homes Immediately 
will be pardoned.

will wmc brought upr. The ground of at- 
taek on the will wgs discussed.

Mr. Davis nbjee teel to this la*t ques
tion. The plaintiff*s counsel was afraid 

•rtHtn-exainineel Mr. XVilsutt ns to 
whether Mr*. Dunwmuir auggeeted there 
wa* anything wrong with Alexander 
Dnnsmuir'* mind, and ne>w they were 
trying to prove it by thh« withe**, 

t'ontinutog, witnes* said that Mr. and

—A number of Victoria fanciers enter
ed exhibit* at thé annual show of the 
Nanaimo Poultry Association. In 
pigeons and rabbit* the following prize* 
have beef» se<*ure«l by Im aI .competitor*: 
Rabbits (long haired), let, «V. M. Howell, 
X'Uiorin: Belgian hares, 2nd. A. M. 
Howell: pigeons (owl* *ilverl, 1st and 
2nd. Dr. Milne; tumbler* (black bald- 
head I, l*t and 2nd. Dr. .Milne; arch
angel* (bronze». l*t. Dr. Milne; show 
horiier* (blue ehecjk), 1*t and 2nd, Dr. 
Milne; show homers (any other color), 
l*t and 2nd. Dr. Milne; flying homer* 
(any other rolor), l*t and 2nd, Dr. 
Milne.

Remington 
Typewriter

Excels, Are:
1. Durability.
2. Reliability.
a. Ease of operation.
4. 8|»et*d of operation.
f>. t'onvenlenc,* of op,-ration
ti. IVrninncut excellence of work.
7. Superior adaptability to all classes of

8. Economy In service.
It Is false e<*ouomy experimenting with 

low priei'd Typewriter*. You ll save In tlu* 
long run by Investing Jour money, in a 
UemlBgtoo. ________ __________

N.W. WAin 8 Co.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Saturday’s Specials
Fine.-t Manitoba Jersey Creamery Butter, lb. blocks, 25c
Canned Tomatoes No 1 quality ................. 2 cans, 25c

* See Our Windows.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'Phone 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
’Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

Y. M. C; A. and Rays to Play Uastctball 
To-Morrow Evening.

Banket ball will be the extra attraction 
at to morrow evening's band concert nt.the 
drill hall. The contesting club* to: this 
game will be Y. M. C. A. and Juin»* stay 
teams. Both fumbluatluu* have been prat; 
tlelng assiduously and a flue exhibition of 
this popular sport Is promised. The gatpe 
will be played In part second of viv pro
gramme.

The musical number* to be rendered by 
the regimental baud are up to the usual 
high standard, a* may Ik* seen from the 
following programme, which commences at 
K30 o’clock.

PART I.
Overture—Bohemian Girl ................. Balfe
Excerpts from King Ilpdo ............... i.iiders
Char. Piece—Little Wag-Tall.........lleaberg

(Obligato for H>i*a<H>n, llamDiiiaii I.
$ V-hlroa*.»
Musical Scene* from Ivan Varyil's 

Comic tkpera. A Runaway Girl ....
... .<......................................... Arr. Godfrey

PART II.
Basketball—X’. M. C. A. vs. Jam. * Bay.
Mlunet-The Celebrated ........... Pad-rcwskl
Basket ball - Second Half. .........................
Char. Piece—The Jolly General ... Morel 

God Save the King/

frwiet*»» bo*. 33c

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktail», K P. 0. Wire. Try 
them.

Fire In Jersey Çlty dl.i damage
and destroyed Brown A Miller's six story 
building, occupied by n number of ma
chinery cone era* and s stable.

Shears and Scissors
Large Variety in Tailors’, Dressmakers', Machine Workers’, 

Haibcr,1; Paper Hangers', Etc, Etc.
Sheffield Cutlery Store.

78 Government Street.FOX’S
Plumbing and 

Sewer Connections
If you want s flrwt-claee Job of

Sanitary Flunking 
and Sewerage

Which wlM do credit to your homes, cadi 
on the undersigned for a tender.

t A. SHERET,
I TKt. KB. 102 FORT WW.

C. MARKET CO.. LTD.
WK navi RECEIVED A I.AROE QUANTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will have a grand display of Choice 

Year. Prices very reasonable.
Meats for Christinas and New

Corner Government and Yates Street.
tthtmtMttMmtottfttmtteOMMdi

Steamer Dolphin sails for Seattle 
and other Paget Sound points daily ex
cept Sunday at 7.30 p. m- B B. Black 
wood, agent.

. —Hure yon pot <-ol.l foot? Oet a rom- 
fortvr in'the -huin- of n lloulton *tone 
hot water Imttle. nt Wviler Itnw. They 
are just what the dot-tor orders every 
time. •

Jhomas$ Qrant

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
92 Government Street,

REMOVING TO *

76 DOUGLAS ST.
BRUNSWICK BLOCK.

All goods greatly reduced In price to save 
trouble* of moving.

New stock of goods In t renaît.

H. T. COLE
Has removed from the Pritchard House U 

64 Yates Street, and In

NOLL) OPEN
AT THE ABOVE PLACE.

Have You Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
Go and beer ll^at Harry T. Cole's. 
Mr. Cole will te glad to so* »H ki*
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pre out aftvr biuiocm and we are get

ting it. hut we wdRt more ; our chief reli

ance !» ®pon honest good» and fair 

prices, but we buck tlwui up with 

utlfptkin.—tiuiidtt.-Uf - 

the wnuMpuffiF eut» »ot W . bought 

cheaper anywhere in this city.

Crum & Blackwell'* Marmalade, 1 lb. tin». -. •■■■ ...............- <"r S'*'-

Tl'r .irai A XlurUMidilw. m.-iiu..• - * ■ ■ • >* •.... •1 ■ —
Stewart * Y..UHK*# Jan», In 1 lb. tit»...............................................2 tot' Sk.

W* arc «till Kcllius Hiirlc llama at.................................................. l-Me'- l** r n>-

Mowat & Wallace,

TRAVBI.I/RRW SIUOIDE.

LLAD1NU O BOG KBS. CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

CRICKET.

ENGLAND WON THE SECOND.
At Melbourne, Warner*» team of cricket- 

era won the second teat match against AU

mer; centre. Whyte; forwards. Luv-ridge 
and McCracken.

J. It. A. A.—Guards, finlajraon and Vet 
linge»; centre, K. Hughes; forwards, 
l’edeu and 4Myea.

F. Y. M. A. AT VANCOUVER.
This evening the F. \. M. a. sealer teem 

lvuv'et for Vancouver to play the Sixth 
Regiment live, of that city, tu-m «tfrow 
evening. The- Fern wood team follows: 
Guard*. Slot belt and -Jones; ceutr.\ VI. 
Veden; forwards, Mab-oliu and Gallo|i.

Australia. The Englishmen had Laid luck 
In losing Foster, whose score of 278 was 
the feature of the first test match, through 
m«eaa befhfeltehad ctmipteted hi* first 
lulling He was out of the game after 
that. On | hi per the Australians bid -a 
their full strength, the great Tramp* r be
ing In fine fettle, and the victory for Eng
land was therefore a highly creditable one. 
lint they had the luck' In winning the toss.

Strangled Himself With a Tow1el— 
Trader Accidentally Shot— B-qneSt 

to British Columbia Missions.

At (.BY KuOTB 11.1,
GAME YESTERDAY.

Yesterday afternoon at the v’aledonla 
ground» a mat eh was played between me 
Collegia to *< hool team and a fifteen of the 
midshipmen of H. M. 8. Grafton and Flora. 
l p till the latter part of the last :.alf of 
the game there was po advantage to either 
aide. At that time, after some good sprint 
lug and first-visas combination, Marcon car
ried the ball over the line, scoring for the

Whlt*fr WitlltW -war asfirtr- rwmrh- to- 4«he i-.lwid4. AuUR. 1 u<- LouvU. Av^.u«Ucuuxvt-tv*l,......~-.-
r-rtr~-..r. - h.» I Uut angle Uviug extremely difficult.....iliej____hinof. The foîfôw lug I» the

ell

full advantage

England—First Inning. 
1». F. Warner, c fluff, b Trumble 
Hayward, c Gregory, b llopklus 
Tyldi slvy, c Trumble. b flow’
11. E. Filter,..rctlrvl dll) .... 
Brauud, c" tlowell, b Tvuiuble
Knight, b Howell ...................
Hirst, c Noble, h Howell ....
Rhodes, Ibw, b Trunilde........
LlUvy. c Howell, b Trumble
Self, not out ...............................
Holder. I» Howell .......................

tW .81.*»

England—Heeoiid lulling.
I*. F. Warner, c Tromper. b. Saunders.. 8
Hayward, c Tram per, b Trumble ......... n
Tyldesley, c Trumble, b Howell ...........tiü
Bran ml. b Hatmdem .............................r... 8
Knight, Ibw, I»,Trumble .............................. 0
lltrst. c Gregory, h Howell............ 4
Rhodes. Ibw, b Trumble ............................ I»
LÜTey, Ht Kelly, T» TrüïuMe~......... 0
Keif, not out ...............  Id
FI*-1d«-r. c Krtiuud, b Trumble ...... 4

Total ..............................     1U8

Australu—First Inning.

R. A. I niff iX.S.W.L St Lllley, b Rhodes It#
V. Tromper (X.H.W.L e Tyldcstey, b

Rh.Hl.-s .................. '«4
C. Hill iS.A.l, e Rhodes. b Hirst ...........
M. A. Noble |N.8.W.), «• snb., b Rhodes t 
JL Gregory iN.8. W.), «• Hirst, b Khcwlee. 1 
A. .1 Hopklaa iN.s.w i. < nk, i. R'-if . Is* 
11. Trumble iV.>, c snb., b Uintdeii ..... 2
W W. Armstrong (%*.>, c Itramnl. b

Bhodea ...................................................... . v l
J. J. Kelly tN.8.W.). run out ........... 8
W. V. Howell (X.8.W.), e Fielder, b

Rhodes ............................................................. 0
J. V. tiaunders (VJ, not out ..................... 2

Extra .................     1

Total ..............................................................VZI
Australia—8eeond Inning.

R. A. fluff, e Rranud. I» Rhodes ........... 8
V. Tromper, c Relf. b Rhodes ..................33
C. lllll. <• Relf, b Rhodes....................  '-*»
M. A. Noble, not ont .................................... 31
K, Gregory, r Rhode*, b Hirst V.............. 0
A. J. Hopkins, r and l> Rboiles ............... «
11. Trumble, e lira and, b Rhodes........... 0
W. W. Armstrong, c Hayward, b Rhodes 0
J. .1. Kelly, e Lllley, b Rhodes ............... 7
W V. Howell, e Hirst, b Rhodes....................  3
J. V. Saunders, e Fielder. b Hirst .. .. 0

j Navy forward* were heavier than their op 
I poueutsr and ou this a< « ouut they gained 

must of the serums. The t'olleglute three- 
quarters were, however, murh faster than 

* the same division of the opposing fifteen, 
"and It was «twlng to thla that the school 

team was victorious. K Home, B. Jones 
and 1). Kddls played well for the losing 
team, and Bell. Keefer. Marcon au«i load 
wen- most noticeable for the victors. W. 
C*. Moresby a« led as referee.

MATCH POSTPONED.
The match »<-bcduled to be played to

morrow between the Victoria and .* ana I mo 
teams St the Coal City has been postponed 
indefinitely on account of the snow.

t*MH IATION FOOTII ILL.
\icToaui x . "i i Mi-; v

What will likely prove the dual game||P|g.
the etty ii-agtir- xx ni be played tomorrow 
at the Caledonia grounds between the Vic
toria and the Columbia teams. It la neces
sary these elevens should meet again on 
account of Hie protest of the former against 
the Christmas luateh having beeu upheld 
by the league executive. Those Who saw 
the contest of Christmas I»ay need not be 
ttdd that to-morrow's match will be well 
contested, -Keen rivalry exists be* ween 
the two team*, and as they ore very evenly 
matched a struggle well worth witnessing 
Is anticipated. The kick off will take place 
at 1,45 o'clock promptly. The captains of 
the teams wish to Impress this on the play
er*,- so that they may In* at the grouilla on 
time. Fred. Richardson has been selected 
as referee. The teams follow :

Victoria-i-G ou I. Jones: full backs. (Inwon 
and Goward: half backs, Thompson. *’ettl- 
grew and York: forwards. York. Tye, h. 
Lnrtmer, J. Lortmer and Menxles.

Columbia—Goal, Flnlayson; full backs. C. 
i Falkender and J. Johnson; half backs. K. 
j Hughes, A. Rutherford and A. Johnson:
I forwards, ('. Berkeley. P. J. Wilson. J. 
j Cornwall, J. Rawtron and J. M. I,aw«on. 
j Tomorrow afternoon a match will be 
i played between the Y. M. f. A. team and

Ian eleven selected from the crew of R. M.
8. Monnn. The game will commence at 3 

! o'clock arid will take place at the Mac
aulay Point grounds.

' ; ... kAIKKTBALL
AN INTERMEDIATE GAME.

V. W. A. A.. 35; F. Y. M. A . 5. This 
- vraa-tbe result of an' Intcrmedllate match 

Let ween, the Victoria West and Fen woou 
team* last evening at the former's hall.
There was a large crowd In attendance, 
mill the V. W. A. A. players were entbusl 
nstîcally applauded when, at the nrst of 
the game, they opcneil their hi-ore account.
Before"Tphe finish tin1 team proved to lie In 
en entirely different class to the Fern- j 
wooil< The forward* of the -latter team j 
wrr*- given very f«-w.<»piM«rtnntttes to shoot j 
ami the guards found the opposing for- | 
ward* too str«mg to hold back. The Y. W. 1 
A. A. team played a good game, shooting ( £,u,‘ f' 
well and carrying on Some excellent com 
Mention.

GAME TOMORROW NIGHT.

WRESTS. I NO.
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST.

Vancouver. Jan. 21.—The wrestling match 
for the championship of British Columbia 
was successfully brought off this evening 
between Berg and Two Feather*. Two 
Feathers I* n big Indian, born on the Flat-
head reservation. In the state of Montana 
and la 28 y< nr* old. lie w-«-lch« 220 pound» 
in lil-« raoeeasins, and I* dx eleven. 
Berg ta a Itrrte Mt oT a ehnp compared 
witli hD big opponent. He «mty weighs 
172 pound* In his storking feet.

The Indian won the first fall In T8.ÎW, 
with a crotch and half Nelson, and won 
the «econd fall In 34.24 minutes. Dnn<*an 
McMillan expresses It na Hu* best exhibi
tion of the English roll he ever saw. The 
Indian was much thé stronger, and It wna 
only Berg's superior^science which saved 
Mm time and «gain. Berg was all-in at the 
end of the muteh.

Mont'real. Jan. 21.—L. H. Kauffman, 
who is suppose^ to har* represent«*d n 
Now York tobacco liOtlSC. . Was found 
4ea«| 4# fcia beds A4 Ml» Wifènr lwtol 
this evening. A towel*whs Wound tight
ly around hi* neck/ with which he 
strangled himself. He arrived In the 
city this morning from Albany, and 
remained In Mi room ill the afternoon.

SVgrn 'f*îinrg>-«l With Bigamy.
Krneet Marshall, a hegro. is tinder ar

rest" here on a charge of bigtiiny. Mar
shall went to Koivaes Point some time 
ago and Itérante acquaintetl with Mrs. 
A«k*lard 1st Pramv. Fhe ran away with 
him and they were married. Iat France 
came to Montreal and when the woman 
found that she would be prosecuted for 
bigamy, she went Imck to I»a France. 
This made Marshall angry and he threat
ened to have tlie woman arrested on the 
clmrg»» of bigamy, but before he had an 
opportunity to carry hi* plane into effect, 
he was himself arrested on- that charge, 
the Statutes providing that the p«*rson 
marrying another knowing thaf jiertam 
i* already married is guilty of bigamy. 
I; is alleged tliot Marshall knew that 
the woman was already married trltti 
he married1 her.

Real Kvtate Agent Dead.
Port Arthur.! Jan. 21.—J. F. Rattan, 

the large»! i **.i l eetife d—Iff and om 
of the town's most prominent reshleuts, 
died in i he hospital here till* afternoon.' 
Deceased was a brother of Colonel Rat
tan, Winnipeg. ** —

Ai cidetitally Bitot.
Winnipeg, Jaw. 21.—-Thé Hudson's 

Pay packet brought word fo Kduiotiton 
to «hyr from Fort Resolution of the death
of W in. I'attou, in < harge of the trailing 
|H.*t a,t Fort Norman, Mackensic river. 
Patton was cleaning a gun when it was 
discharged and instantly killetl him. 

Tranaferred.
Upf. purr, of the North Bay division 

of the C. P. R.. has l>ei*n transferred 
to the central division of the t»ad. It 
"h understood that he will have his hcad- 
i,.tarter* 1ère.

• For Hemic Mission».
Toronto, Jan. 21.—Die will of the late 

John Cameron, of Iroquois village. Dun- 
das county, bequeath* $-*(•■» to Pre*l»y- 
terirtu i(4#iue mi»*i«(n* #w British Colum
bia.

Missionary fo China.
Tin- foreign missionary «•uimuittoe of 

the Pnsbyterian church has just con
cluded a three «lays' meeting ami n|»- 
poiuted Rev. A. W. Lvugliead" to a |n*m- 
Ltou in Hons», C44im ID will go in 
the spring. >li*s Di« k*on, of Fenehin 
Falls, was appoint»*! missionary in

Ontario's Surplus.
The total receipts of the -province of 

Ontario hint year were $3.4G.X2U8, ami 
total exiH'nditnnw $l.MW»,i#M2. leaving a 
surplus of SôîS.ttlti. Th», total atiiouni 
in the bank January 2<frh wn* ICt.llM.- 
193. Die total surplus «»f asset* over 
Ua-bthie«i is-about (Bt,5ia>,taa>, -•

Seal Brand
f................... (In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

Strong in its Purity.
CHASE & SANBORN
THE ALASKA 

STEAMSHIP CO,
STEAM HR FOB FUG ET BOUND.

STEAMER
Ball» daily, except Sunday, at 7.10 p. ■., 
for Seattle and Fort Townsend.

M. K BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Ooverament Street.

SIDNEY $ *0EMF 
(01. HD.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nbv., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. in. «onuecte at Sidney 
with steamer “Irotiuola."

M«mday for Nanaimo, calling at Her 
Island, Fulfnrd llartivr. Ganges Harbor,

.Kaanimi, x'-"‘ flaH»1”- |

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the lieautlfnl Gnlf Islands, calling 
at B«*aver l'oint, Gange» Ilafcbor, Ma.rue 
Island, Gnllauo, North Fender, Saturna, 
South Fender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 0 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, railing at Cow- 
Ichan, Miifgravew' Piirgoyue Bay. Maple 
Bay, Cfofton, Veauvtnp Bay, Chemalnue, 
Kuper, ’Çhetls, Gabrtola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Shinty Hallway Co- 
Market Building

“THE FLYER”
The

PEOPLE’S™™:AV0RITE

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY
TIME TA BLR NO. 40, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria

Southbound. Northbound. 
Dall£ Ajrrlye. Leave.

F.

□be:
1R.UG Victoria 
10.468hawQlg|

Bat., Bun. Bouthb 
A Wed. Arrive. 

P. M.
J4J0--

Ladyemltk ............................ 11.87
Nanaimo ........................... -...12.40
Ar. Wellington ......................12.53

.2dS?hawoigao Lake . 4-20
10iOa lhméan» . .;.. z ,. .•*.... ft.tiff 

V. 10Ladysmith ............... . .7..., 6.t«
„ 8.30 Nanaimo......... ........................£41
Lv. 8.00Wellington ............. .. Ar. 7.08

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOPTON.
Via Wgetholme. Stage leavea Dally,, conuecUag 

---- ------ serrice Saturday a, Sundays and W«Doable stage' 
and afternoon trains. edneedaya, ooouectlug with morning 

Single, 82; Return, «8.Fare from Victoria 
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.

of trail

Leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally t<« Spokane. 
81. Paul, Duluth. Chu ago, Buffulo, New 
York. Toronto. Meut real -u id point t East.

Fasseux' r< leave Victoria on steam«-r 
iMIphlu 7.30 p. in., or H. S. Princes* 
Beatrice JI p. ui. dally (except Sat unlay». 

F«»r rates, ilck‘ta, r«nervation* and si.
XurUttUtis. va.ii n, ir i.idniM _____ _

». G. JERK ES.
G. W. F. A.. «F N. U.,

Seattle, Wash.
K. J. BURNS,

General Agent.
I 75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

W LATH ER BULLETIN.

Dally Il«*i«ort Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

A seohrr league match will take place to- 
morrow night between the Y. M. C. \. nn«l 
the J.. 1L A. A. tennis at the drill hall. 
Flay will commence at about h..‘lo o<’clock. 
The ttMiuis follow :

•Y. M. <’. A.—Guards, Northcott and Lojri-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lad lee’ Favorite,

Is the only safe, rdlablfl 
i regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
to by far th~ best dollar 

^ inedlclné known.
Ko. 2—For special cases -10 degree» 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ixidle»—ask your druggist for Cook*» 

Cotton Root i -ompofliid. Take PO other 
«s ai: nills, mixture» and Imitations are 
d.ngerou,. No. 1 end No. » are- «old end 
recommended by ell drenejrlK, In the Do- 
Min I. "I ot Canada. Mailed to any nddreei 
Mi mcelirt ofjndce_end (our t-cent poetage

HrtfKKT.

VRACT1CK TO MllimaW 
There will, be » practice of the Victoria 

morrow afternoon, commencing nt 
lock, at the Oak Ra^- grounds.

pope on rnvRcn Mtrwc.

Con.lemns Trail' forming of riiurelf S<r- 
: . • .vices Into f'om*erl«.

The Osservatore Romano prints a long 
li tter from the Pop,* t«> Punllnal Re
spighi. vicar ci-nenvl of His Hoi tues», ex
pensing a dc.*inp for a reformation in 
church music. The Pontiff is especially 
<1satisfied with the musical parts of the 
Bias* nn«l rmpm. He.iiyti that long 
mn<ie;ri roniiMisltions have bt*eu *vl»sti- 
t'lted for the devout psalmwlr of the 
clergy They resemble old thcnfric.il 
flo ras, and nr** of little v^orth. only serv
ir e to feed the nrrlosl(y of people of 
minor intelligence. His Holiness enjoins 
strict observance of the rule* of his pre- 
ilt ce*i<or« préwcribimr the u-e of .the €iro- 
gorlt ti chattf. He rrmdemn.4 thé trans. 
forming of church service* into cm cert», 
an-! -ays that tJic nrgan is to be used 
o: ly to support, not to drown the xitig- 

pfprlce and four 2-cent postage ( era. T.opg organ preUtdea a ml interme*- 
wSKor,1 Ornte' zas nrp nf>t b».*** allowed. The piano 

* Y j n:n*t,never be need in church, her-----
if l,or ''linin' fi-iv>.l..Ua in.lniii ... I.

Victoria, Jnn. 22.—5 a. in. The pr '«sure 
has Im-rcased over the North Pacific slope, 
and cloudy, c«*»l weather, with light ralu 
fall. Is general from the Lower «*alplatid 
to Oregon anil Washington; snow Is filling 
at BarkervUlv and Halt Lake «'tty. East 
of the Rockies fair cold weather mr*stly 
prevails, with light scat ter e«l snowfall.

Forecasts.
For .'til hour* ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity-Light or moderate 
wlml*. cloudy and cool, with f«»g and occa
sional ralu or sleet.

Lower Mainland-Light or moderate 
winds, cloudy and cold, with occasional 
rain or sleet.

Victoria—Barometer 30.38; temperature, 
41; minimum. 38; wind, 2 utllve. N. ; rain, 
.uCt; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster Barometer, 30.38; tem 
perature, ,'U; minimum, 32; wlml, ealin; 
raln^ .12; weather, cloudy.

Ithrkcrvlllc-Ituronietcr. 30.14: tempera
ture. 20: minimum, 18; wind, calm; mow, 
.30; weather, enow.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.34. tem- 
iwrature, 44; mlnlmniu, 44; #lo«L t tulles 
N. W. ; weather, clear.

Kdlnontuti—Barometer. 30.20;, * tempera 
turc. U; luliiimmu. 2 IwLuw; wind, 4- miles 
N. ; »n«iw, .10; weather, fair_______

Kiiigbm & Co. |
VIUTUHIa (OKNTn y.>R TUB W IfiV 

KKN rUKL CO.. NANAIMO. B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

i*M*m ac 8ee» . . Rl do per toe
Den vend te an? part m' tnUm the city limits. 

OFFICE. M BROAD fit. 
IkLLPHONK Mt

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 GOVERN MINT ST.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only liny u«>w making UNION 
DEPOT -• unc tion» at ST. PAUL 
aud MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND AI.L POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your Iihal agent, or write

F. W PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DATPNT<s TRAD! MARKS JrA 1 ° AND COPYRIGHT!
Procured In all coootrtea.

•earcbea of the records carefully mads 
•^Jcport* given. Gab * write for la-

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical engineer and Patent Attorney 
Resta 8, Fairfield Block. Granville street 

(Near Poet t.ecei.

NOTICE.
The Mayor will In* at his office in the 

tlty Hall dally from 2 to 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon, excepting Saturdays, on which 
day the hours will be from 1L u. m. to

IN THE MATTER OF THE-ESTATE OF 
JOHN TWAY, LATE OF LAKE DIS
TRICT, It. L\, FARMER.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
■aid John Twny. who died on the 18th day 
of December, 1906, are required on «*r be
fore the 28th day of Juniinry. 1904, to send 
to the undersigned full particular* of ttudr 
claims. And further take notice that after 
ouch date the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the parties en
titled thereto, having regahl oïîFy to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said administrator will not be 
liable for the mild assets or any parfit here
of to any |K*r»ou of whom- claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time of 
distribution.

Dated the 28th Decern!>er. 11106.
ARTHUR LEE,

11 Trounce Are., Victoria. B. C.,
— Administrator.

1004. T, No. 1.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

RR1TISII COLL MB!A.

In the Matter of,The Companies’ Winding 
Up Act, 1808. and in the Matter of The 
Victoria Time* Printing and Publishing 
CompOTir Limited Liability.

The creditors of tire nonre named com
pany are required, on or before the loth 
«luy of February. 1J*>4. to send their names 
■»d addresses, aud the particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names aud ad- 
«1 cesse* of their solicitors. If any. to Wil
liam Templcmhn. of the City of Victoria, 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the 
said < ompniiv. and If. so required by notice 
In .writing from the sabl (Hllclal Liquidator, 
are by their solicitors to come In ami prove 
their Mid debts or «daims at the Chnmlier 
Court at Victoria, It. <'., at such time as 
shall be spec Mini In witch notice, or lh dt* 
fault thereof they shall be excluded from 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved.

Monday, the lath day of February, 11104. 
xOL 10.80 o'clock In the forenoon, lo. such 
Chamber Court Is appointed" for hearing 
» ml mljudlcailng upon such dybts

Home Coffespendefice 
School,

spRüwnm, - - . w*ss.
Academic courses of study In Ltingungca, 

English Literature fefi'd the 8«1«n.•«•««. umier 
direction of Profmiuirs In Amherst. 4*or- 
u«dl, Harvard. Yale and other Colleges. 
Full Commercial and Normal courses, Ilvr- 
ITciilture and Agriculture. For particulars 
*«l«lr« sa Gejorge W. Dean, Box 503, Victoria,

stNr Ado
»nd manly by eefi

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This tr«*tmeat will saiargs 
•hrunkeu and undeveloped 
organs, and remove all weak 
uvases reietlvo to the geatts 
art nary aysiera. Particulars 
In plain staled envelope 
Health Appliance Go., Baft 
Deposit Bldg., Seattle.

Tenders
Tenders will be received at the office of 

the undersigned' until Momlny next, the 
-.MU Inst., at 4 p. in.. f«T printing and bind 
loathe annual reports of the Corporation 
for the year 1808.

Specification" màj -< - a at the office of 
the und«T*lgncd. ,

The lowest oF any lender n«»t necessarily 
accepted.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
____  C. M. Ç.

City Clerk's Office. VIctojriaP'B.C., 
January 21»t. lUOt,

New Overland
Double daily train service 
to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Only one change of cars,. 
Portland to Chicago, and 

v that In the day time from 
•me car to another on the 
^ame train. v*---- '------- .—

If yoji go East via St.
Paul, you win naturally 
prefer to ride5 on the fam- " 
eu* IMoneer Limited to

R. M. BOYD,
Comraerelel Aftenl,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 
Fare from Victoria: Single. $5.20; Return, $8.86.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLY 

. « riT* DO LLAR8.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all points, good going Saturday end Sunday, rw 

taming not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY.

w

Will Run Between

Victoria and 
Seattle

As Follows: 

•TrrTRWtt'-WmSrt-W
Ar. battle dally except Vundsy .... 5 a.m. 
Lv. Hcnttle dally except Sunday. .8^9 a.m. 
Ar. Victoria dally except Sunday .3.'» p.m. 

For tickets and berths apply

Can. Pac. Ry. Ticket office 
86 Government St

H. H. ABBOTT,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From St. John, N.B.
Bavarian-Allan Line ............................Jan. 16
Ionian Allan Line ..............................Jan. 2»
Comuhian—Allan Line ......................... Jan. 30
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ................... Jan. 23
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacific..............Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific .........Feb. 20

From Halifax, N.8.
Bavarian -Allan Line ............................Jan. 18
Ionian—Allan Line .J*n. 25
Corinthian—Allan Line ........................Feb. 1

From Portland, Me.
Dominion—Dominion Line .................Jan. 23
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Feb. 6

From New York, N.Ï 
Teutonic-White Star Line ............... Jan. 20ftü siK-ir

TENDERS WANTED

No. 1 and 2 are sold in all Victoria drug

^ _ upon such debts and

other “noisy, frivol„«H in~lniii:e- ts like k Dated this 6th day of January. 11W4.
«h. <Irùin « vinbiilk n, i, ,iu " HARVEY COMBE,un drum, cymbals, or to !HJ Deputy District Registrar.

muff.

All mineral'iiffhli lie reserved fci tx« 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on tin 
south by the south boumlary of Omoj 
Dtwtrlct. on the east by the Straits o' 
Georgia, on the north oy the noth paraII» 
and on tbs west by the, boundary of the 1 
A M. Railway Mnd Grant.

LEONARD H SOLLY.

Tenders are request«»d for ^repair» to 
American barque •*Abby Palmer " Spec III 
catb-ns to be seen at the office of E. B. 
Mtfrrtn A Co., Wharf street. Tenders to 
lie haofled In to the undersigned not later 
than mam on the 1st day «if February.

J. A. JOHNSON, Master.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONE R743.

--- - --------  --JT -
Cedric—White Star Lit
Majestic—White Star Line ................Feb. 3
Umbria—Cunard Line ............................Jan. 16
Luc nnla—Cunard Line ..........................Jan. 23
Fnrnesala—Anchor Line ,.s................. Jan. 16
Ethiopia Author Lise .............»... .Jau. 30

.For all Ififonnitlon apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

M Government St., 
Agent for All Linen. 

W. P. t. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A.,

Winnipeg, Man.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

, YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall, Paaoenget, 
Express sud Freight Service betweoM 
White Horae and Dawson In connect lee 
with the dally trains from and to Bkaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Hkaguav and Puget Hound, British Colom
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to the Gee- 
era) Freight and Passenger Agent, Mae- 
klunon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

^5REATj|dRTHERH
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 -TRANSCON riNENT AL
TRAINS DAILY

LL 2

Direct connection with at earners to and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-/ ME RICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

TO SA MARÜ will sail January 26th, for 
China, Japan aud Asiatic ports.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 1903.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria --------------------- .... 8.00 a.m.
Arrive Kidney    8.50 a.m.
Port Gulvhon ..............................   .12.90 p.m.
Cloverdale .................................... .. 2.30p.m.
New Westminster........................................... 4.00 p.m.
Vancouver ............................................  4.45 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

Government St.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument»; Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at loWi-st prices consistent with first- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. Y xTES AND BLANCHARD STS.

jEMtt HawaMamoa, 
New Zealand and 

ênipüljU- Australia.
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 

Saturday, Jan. 30.
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 

2 a. m.. Thursday, Feb. 11.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Feb. 11, 11

J. D. 8PRECKLE8 A BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Francisco. 

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter month»

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Hew York and Philadelphia

" VIA NIAOAHA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON- via the impor
tant business centers of

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Fdr Time TaXit-e, «40., sdUrrw —
CEO W. VAUX.

Asvt. &vm. Par», dt T«rt tjrt. r» Adams Street, 
CU4CAWO.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEA Y E VICTORIA, 8 P. 
Queen. Jan. 4. 19, Feb. 3.
City of Puebla, Jau. 10, 24, Feb. 8. 
Umatilla, Jan. 14. 29, Feb. 13.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Jan. 13, 29, Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco wltB 
Company's steamers for port» in Californio, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers Of 

tailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

>

heu snap to . LTD.

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and_ Liverpool

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers l«»nve Birkenhead on " « r a boni 
Feb. (1th. March 3rd, and every 28 day* 
thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD..

Agent»,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. O.

À

Cor. Cu^arffitftql 
and

Tates Streets, 

VICTORIA, I.C

3- -3-
TRANSCONIINENTALi 

TRAINS DAILY --3
WHEN OOINU TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Rail»*,,
And Enjoy a Rile Mi the

Famous North Coast Licùted
The ou.y op tfi dste train eroeeing to* eoa- 
tlnent. Tbie traie le made ep of »,egao« 
New V sort baled Puilmau and TaUB 
Bleepers. Heetrie fighted and *teaw keeled.

Bteemehlp tickets on sale te all Carepmi
point».

For further Informative apply te 
A. !>. CHARLTON. O I. LANG,

A. G P A.. General Ageist,
Pwtiaod. Ore. Victoria, B.CL

■t

■<:<

74

7059

0733
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Cut glass and bric-a-brac should always be washed with Sunlight 
Soap. Shave enough Sunlight Soap into a pan, one-quarter full of 
lukewarm water and whisk into a lather. Wash the articles thorough
ly and dry with a soft cloth. This insures that brilliancy and sparkle 
sa much admired in cut glass articles. Sunlight Snap can lie used, 
to clean and brighten all through the household. It is tha purest 
and best soap made. *

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR,

Sunhgkt Soap 'wastes The clothes while vnihout injuring th: funds.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. m

TARIOIVKR.
BeèWmr permit» for 4B«4 anwnweed to- j 

$1.42»'». 14* in value, according to .the re
turns of the utti.ee «#f th«» building iuspee- i 
tor. A comparison with those of ltitti 
shows a large increase for last year.

A man charged in the police court with 
harboring a tuai ici ou a dog, claimed that 
it only bit people when they rode bicycles 
on the sidewalk. A gentleman in court 
complained that the dog had bitten Id* j 
leg ami toifi his clothe*. Defendant sa'd 
that was “only in play.” The magistrate 
thought it was rattier dangerous play, I 
but n» it was a first complaint, if he • 
would promise to get rid of the dog he i 
would let him go on suNpended sentence, j

At the annual meeting of the Art. ilia- j 
torical and Scientific Association, the 
report* of the treasurer nndxjsrcretary 
were rend. The treasurer's statement 
•bowed the total lïTshurseiuents for the
year to be fii-RMiO; <‘asli in bank. $139.13,; 
cash on hand. The following were
chosen members of the t*»ard of dirsrtofa 
for the ensuing year: K. Bloomfield, Mrs. 
James Macaulay, J. L. Kerr. Professor 
Odium. Mr. Laey and Mrs. McGraney. 
The iHNird of direc tor* afterward* hebl a 
brief session. Prof. Odium was elected 
president for 1004. Mrs. Mcl.agan was 
chosen first vice-president, and Captain 
Mellon eeemi l vi«-*-«uesL.k-.lU. Mr. 
Forest was re-elected secretary and Mrs. 
Mellon was again apiKiV * ’ tic surer.

IEW WESTMINSTER.
A terrible accident occurred'on Tues

day afternoon at the British Columbia ] 
Manufacturing Company's box factory i 
on Lulu Island. J^mes McLennan, on 
employee of the company; while working 
close to a vat of scalding water fell into ! 
the tank, and before he could be dragged | 
out his legs and part of his body were 1 
badly scalded. The unfortunate mart I 
was removed to the linyat Columbian i 
hospital, where, driven wild with the | 
pain, he was delirious all Tuesday night. 
By Wednesday morning he had regained j 
consciousness. He lingered _all through ! 
the day, hut shortly after 5 o'clock he 
breathed his Inst.

The arrangements for the fat stock 
judging and spring stallion show to be 
held here in March are steadily going ! 
forward. . Some of the judges have nl- ! 
ready been booked, and these Include F. 
M. Black, of the Winnipeg staff of the 
Farmer's Advocate; Dr. Tohnie, of Vic- : 
toria. and J. C. Woodrow, of Vancouver, i

niUTAlX'tf FINANCES.

Chancellor of Exchequer Chamberlain 
May Not Be Aide to Propose 

Remission of Taxation.

Lmd'in, Jan. 21.—-Chancellor of the 
IfctCTfqHfr Â iiMtefl- CVin iidief^tiUb, reply
ing to the toast. ‘‘Hi* Majesty* Min
isters,** at the banquet of the carpen
ters' company to-night, sail! tlmt, unless 
a great change occurred within the next 
few month» from Che revenue return», 
there would be little prospect u€ realiz
ing the budget anticipation, and that 
he was afraid he would; not be able to 
propose a remission of taxation during 
this wesMun. He explained that the 
Somaliland, campaign had proved 1b be 
mueh more costly than had been antici
pated, and that the purchase and equip
ment of the two Chilian iKittlesliips had

REPLY US READY.

Russia*»* An.-per to Japanese Note 
Drawn Vp at Miul.-teriul Council.

ïyondon, Ja*. 22.—.f statement I* pub
lished here this morning, with an air of 
Rtit1inrit?.~riiitTtbp nritMiiritritf n -muttmV 
rone lias disappeared from the Russian- 
Jn|Ninese hegot lotion*. This agree» with 
other inspired statement* that Russia 
ha* acquiesced in Ja|HUi‘* view* regard
ing. tlu- Luu-grit>. ui Korea., and,that the, 
only uouhlé now remaining relates to 
Manchuria. .. • »,

Cabling from "Hoecow, a correapond- 
tnt of the Times says that Grand Duke 
Vladimir. conlfhender-ln-chlef of the 
St. Pen rsburg military division, and 
Grain! Duke Serge, military commander 
at Mo#cow, are strongly supi*>rting 
Viceroy Alexieff, and that the Czar; al
though anxious to avoid war, is Mf 
wavering.

Dispatches from St. IY.Vr*luirg as
sert that Russia*» reply to the latest 
.Iniwitieac note wa» drawn up at a min
isterial council yesterday, at which the 
Czar presided. The tenor of tliis reply 
Is courteous but firm, and il was ap
proved witliont a dissenting voice. It is 
imdt-rstissl that Russia maintains that 
Manchuria must remain, isilitically and 
strategically, subject to Russian in- 
tluences, the concession» made lK-iug only; 
of a commercial character.
. Various special correspondrai».- report

riots in Korea.
Tlie Daily Mali*» correspondent at 

Chefoo cables he i* able to «■onfirin the 
reports that Viceroy Alexieff has die* 
missed many oftcTf]» at Port Arthur 
upon the discovery that, instead of har
ing <ni hand quo visions for any army of 
two hundred thousand men fur Iwv 
tears, as had been supposed, there were 
only sufficient stores for six mouths.

Tlic Pekin correspondent of the Timm 
has cabled in a corrected1 and* detailed 
list of all the Russian military force» 
in • -fhe 'FhT' riiFt* of’151ka RaîOT f.
in eastern Siberia, which shows a totnl 
of 3,110 officers. 147.47V men and 200 
Mtn*. He says further that the entire 
Ruswiit flivt, with the «acception of 
four «miner* (armomV at Vladivo»tock. 
Is nyw wedgid in the harbor of P<irt 
Arthur, where but one dock i* available 
for repair*.

Appeal to Czar.
London. Jan. 21.—Two hleeticixl cable- 

gmm*, origlniting with W. T. Stva.j ami 
W. R. CrvUHT. M. P., were dispatched 
to-night to the t'xnr of RnvsUi and the
Mikado of Japan, urging them, if dip-

N. Hibben & Co.’s

r.

Meji a
-■ M.,

'Another club woman, Mrs. 
Hauie, ol Edgerton, Wis., tells 
how she was cured of Irregulari
ties and uterine trouble, terrible 
pains and backache, by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Dkab Mm. Pinkitam; — A while 
ago my health began tb fail because of 
female troubles. The doctor did not 
bel» me. I remem>>cred that mv mother 
had used Lydia E. K*ink hum’s 
VrjfPtabTe Compound on many oc
casions for irregularitie» and uterine 
troubles, and I felt sure that it could 
nut harm me at any rate to give it a 
trial.

, “ 1 was certainly glad to find that 
within a week 1 felt much better, the 
terrible pains in the back and aide 
were beginning to cease, and at the 
time of menstruation I did not have 
nearly as serious a time as heretofore, 
no I-continued its use for two months, 
and at the end of that time I was like 
a new woman. I really have never 
felt l>etler in myTiTe. Kâvë noChftd a 
sick headache since, and weigh 20 
pounds more than I ever did, so I un
hesitatingly recommend your medi- 
çinti.** — Mus. Mat Hauls, Edgerton, 
Win.. Pres. Household Economics Club.

$5000 ferait If original of aSmm iottor prxnum§ 
jrnjimri'CS* carmot ft» *ro4uct4

Is the place to obtain the latest and best
Card tioArd Boxes in the province.....All
sizes and shapes made to order. They 
guarantee to give satisfaction. ....

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB-
MANITOBA°ïÿ*rNOKtî? 

WEST TERRITORIES AND TE» 
YUKON TERRITORY.

BAKER’S CAKE
I» hHiked on with disfavor by some hmise- 
keepers. They consider It Inferior, to that 
made at h«*tne.. Perhaps .the cake they 
tried was disappointing. They will not ttud 
pare so. Everything produced at

THE AND
VANCOUVER BAKERHS

I» the Work of experts. Only the very ‘jest 
h«»me cooks can make bread, rakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal onrs In flavor, whole- 
soiuenes» and llghtdrinr.—Don’t bother bal
ing when such g«*>d bread can In- had here. 
Van delivery to all parta of city, and 
suburb».

H. W. HAXtil RY, Prop.
Phone A361.

rAlMCnOBHA.

l*er steamer PrlmV^s Beatrice from the 
Round - U 11 H Sprout. Geo Rose. It C 
Lowery^Geo M Gray. Mrs T G Go .del, F 
II CrcÿUell. J G Richard*. L Back. L 
Kicoll. Mrs (’lark and child. F W Parker.
j j Un m i, Mrs Bl tow t. H « > M 
Peltier. Mrs Peltier.

I’cr steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
F W Hold»». J Padfleh. Il W Huckel and 
wife, J Hood. T R Kiu« lair. Mr* Black 
wihmI, <1 W Brevier, <1 Blair, J O Ben 
wi-ll, W H Vlcker». Mrs Hubert s in, 1» It 
Her, W B How, -M Melrran an* wtfo. Mr* 
Hustles, Jus Anther. A Hoe. J Rutuinn. U 
Pet man. Mrs E l>nn. Mrs O Hcwett, A G 
McKevny, Dr F Proctor. J Harsh. Mi*s 
Marstrand, Ml»* Marstrand, Rev U M 81m- 
roons, F Bnecomb. L Ilnroe. Mrs Penny, C 
ti L Reid. Bessie -Howard. Mr Fnvt. 1‘ 
Chapman. Mr Smith. Mr* Smith. U T Lock 
yer. T II Jackson. A P l.ang, A U GUIs, A 
<’ Stewart. J R Seymour.

TIDE TABLE.

CHAMPION ROY MONTEZ DEAÏ).

KAMLOOPS.
W. R. Smith, civil engineer, who has « 

l»eeti here for »omh day» in connection 
With examining the several available I 
source» of water power in the district on j 
behalf of -the Western Puli» At Lumber j 
Company, ha» returned, to the East, hav
ing made hi* report to hi* principals. As 
n result it is now pretty well assured, 
although no definite statement to that ef- 
fect ha» been made, that the <-.iiipany 
will establish their plant here.

MILITARY MATTERS.

vents of the Preeent Week lu Regimental’ 
Circles.

Champion Roy Montez, om* of the i 
best kn<>\\ n English wetter» on the Pa« i- 
tii coast, died on Monday la»t from 
arsenic poison. For the pn»r five yean 
Roy has carried t»ff everjrtliing at the 
Pacific coast shows, and otr one o<-casion i 
met and defeated the liest setters of the I 
World at the Chicago show, lie held the 
championship of Canada under the Cun- 
ndinn Kennel Club rule* (19U1) and the 
ehaOHrfoeship of America under the i 
Canadian Kennel Club rules (UHUl and , 
the championship #>f America under the! 
Pacific coast kennel rules iliNrj). It was j 
Rof who first gave Vicforia a name for j 
the breeding of aristocratic canines. 1 
Nmce then the reputation of the city in | 
-fbri-diroHtoii lue* gradually become 
widespread until now Victorls bred dogs L 
arc everywhere < inisifb-red dangerous op- ] 
p«ments hr a show;

Beside» the championships mentioned * 
Roy Montez lias won 26 first* prizes, and ( 
was snreessfnt in mtTyîng bff fhe special 
fiir the bewt Etiglish setter at the Seattle

show for three years in succession. In 
Victoria hi May, H*»l, lie won the Can
adian Kennel Club's bronze medal for 
the best setter of any wx or breed. He 
ha* lieen judged by tlie iu«k<( experienced 
tnen of America and awanfeil the blue 
ribbon. Thwe include Henry Jarretf. of 
Phibidelphia; John Ikividson. of Munroe, 
Mi<'l4gan: George Thomas, of Hamilton. 
Mass.; Mr. Davbr. of Dvwdney. B. C., 
and J. A. Graham*1, of 8t. bxtis. George 
Ra|H-T. one of Enghmd's greatest judges, 
endorsed the opinion of these gentlemen 
\Hien he gave Roy Mont*1* the first place 
at the Portland show lapt year.

Ii«»y wa* the sire of Rex Montez, 
which won the si>ecinl for Inwt puppy 
both in Victoria and Beattie hi1»! war 
He wits also the sire «»f Roy’s fsnty, 
wbieh captured first prize in the Derby 
field trials he HT at Ftïweston. B. C., 

Mini was also the sire of Young
lï• -y. owned by MUg Ditk, which cap
tured n bltie ribbon at ‘eight months of
age. ___ ____ —. ~ '• —-

Members n( the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of tie- fuUuylog pr« 
gramme for the week, which will he pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the varions events as they occur:

Friday.
1. Gallery practice; 2. Band practice.

Saturday.
Band concert.

been another unexpected financial strain. 1 
He hoped it would not b«? necessary to 
increase the indebtedness of the state, 
but sold there .would be special need 
for erfinomy ln ttrr- national expenditure' 
fur some years to come.

HAVE YOU A SKIN DISEASE 7-Tetter,1 
Salt Rheuiu, Scald Head, Klugworm, 16c- j* 
sema. Iteh, Barber'» Itch. Ulcer», Blotches, j 
Chronic Erysipelas, Liver Spot», Prurigo, 
Psoriasis, or other eruptions of the skin— j 
what Pr. Agnew's Ointment has done for : 
others it can do for yoo-enre you. One 
sppllcatlon gives relief. 33 ejpnts. Sold by 
Jackson A Co. and Hall ft Co.—87.

J. W. Ware, president of the Moline 
Building St Loan Association, ha* been lu- 
-dieted-by the Rock Island county gnroti 
Jury, at Clinton, In., on seventeen count*. 
The Indictments charge that he has em
bezzled $31.«»m, nlthough. It Is said, his 
shortage will exceed $U*M**>. Ware was 
a great reformer and church worker, and 
ln*t spring was a candidate for mayor on 
ttm reform ticket. Hé 1* In Jail In de-' 
fault of bonds.

Simon S. Goldman, said to have been the 
Inventor-of the tueker nod needle threader 
In- general use on sewing machines, died 
suddenly of heart disease at hla dome in 
New York on Thursday.

bunavy failed, to submit the Far Eastern 
dispute to The Hague tribunal.

The n-ewtngr* are lengthy, and they 
appeal especially to the Czar as the 
fWfiifwifD ôfîgïhahir of The Hague 
conference, to take Hie ihitiative In re
ferring the matter to The Hague.

Tlie npiieal* were signed by sixty 
piimiucnt English ttdvocalea t>r arbitra- 
tifch,

---------------- ;

Victoria, R. C., December, 1WKL 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine euit Fisheries, Ot
tawa. i

Victoria, B. C., January. 1S»>4.

Manual Training School 
—DEPOT FOR Ï001S

For Boys.

Nlcholles & Renouf, Ltd.,
Corner Yetee and Breed Sts., Victor!*, B. 0

SMomo*

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES

We have a larjfc stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKIRYWARE, ETC.
Wht« h we have decided V» sell at mine ed price* to make room for new gootL*. 
Now is th * time to ;et thihgn for your home, nml our store is the place.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Id.
High Water. Ixiw Water.

J
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km. ft. k* ft. h m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 .. 11 58 0.0 20 10 1.1
2 .5 00 7.5 0 .V» 7.5 12 38 O N 2ii 58 0.7 1
:$ . 5 17 7.8 SOI 7.5 13 21 0 8 21 38 0 5
4 ;.134 81 0 10 7.5 14 07 0.0 22 ID 0.0
5 . . 0 02 8.3 10 21 7.4 14 37 0.0 23 (ti 1.0
0 . . «1 38 8.5 11 30 7.1 15 54 8.3 23 47 1.7
7 . . ,7 20 8.0 12 66 0 0 17 (W 7.5
8 ..0 3112.0 7 58 8.8 14 15 5.0 is 37 6.6
V ..I 24 3.0 8 32 8.8 15 20 5.0 20 48 61

10 -.. |2 10 4.0 1* «1 8.0 16 30 4. 2 23 24 5.0
11 . 2 52 5.7 0 33 8.0 17 35 3.4
12 . • 2 10 0.5 3 27 ti.5 10 04 fio 18 24 2.7
13 | • 10 30 0.0 10 03 2 2
14 .. 11 10 O.o U 4U I N
15 . . 3 17 7.0 0 50 7.0 11 46 0.0 20 16 16
ltl ..5 30 8.1 7 40 7.0 12 23 8.0 20 51 1.5
17 . . 0 10 8 II 8 30 7.8 13 isi 8.8 21 26 1.7
1H ..022 8.0 0 15 7.0 13 38 8.5 22 01 1.0
10 .. io 26 8.0 10 08 7.4 14 11 SI 22 35 2.3
20 . . 0 32 8.0 11 08 7 2 14 48 7.7 •2:1 00 2.7
21 . . 0 40 8.1 12 13 6.0 15 20 7.2 2:1 43 3.3
22 .. 7 14 8 1 13 24 6.5 10 24 6.7
23 . . ,0 15 3.0 7 *1 *2 14 35 6.0 IN li 61

25 . . jO 5ti 5.2 h xi a:i 16 18 4.7
20 . . 17 tO 3.0
27 .. 0 24 8.8 17 48 3.1
28 .. 0 58 0.1 18 30 2.4
29 .. 10 40 0.3 10 10 1.7
30 . 11 32 0.5 10 40 1.2
St . .kîB 7.5 6 56 7 * t 12 28 0.6 JO 31 0.»

66 and 68 Government Street.

Superior 

To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

ror Sale By AU First CUa Dealers
Give it e trial and you'll «ever go back 

to toe ota wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

Foot Elm Free 
For *.... . . . . .

We know from experience that Foot 
Elm will cure Chilblains. If you try it 
und it fail* we will cheerfully return 
your money. Eighteen powders by mail. 
26c.. and your money back promptly if 
y**u a»k f< r it. V. Stott ‘ & Jury, 
Bow man ville, Ont.

Zero of above height* corresponds to II 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used 1* 1‘acille standard for the 
120 Meridian west, it I* counted from 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height is In feet and tenth* of a foot.

For xlmb <»f high water add 14 minute» 
to II. W. at Victoria.

Kaqulmatt tat Dry Doclrt-Frora obsemr- 
tlons during nix months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observation» 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni-

According to a cable report to the Am
erican state department from United Mates 
Minister Finch at Montevideo, tue revolu
tionary dl»turbaiices In the country are 
ranch more serloua and extensive (tnan ha* 
been supposed here. The minister cables 
under date of January 20th a* follow»: 
"There have been three battle», all won by 
the government, the last being on the 18th. 
The total, number of killed and wounded 
was about 500.”

John Alexander Dowle, with hla party 
from the East, hare Mailed from ban f ran- 
cjaco for Australia.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Goal.—Coal land* may be purchased et 
*b>...IWt.JliCjre, fnr.auCt.vpfl and fur an* .,
tore<4te. Not more thnirrrjq acre» can be 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per tun ei 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on.the groan 
output.

Quart*.—Persons of eighteen years nml
• over and Joint wtock companies holding
5 free miners' certificate» may obtain entry 
j fer a mining location. -• <- » .
I A free minera certificate la granted for 

«me or more year», not exceeding live, upoe 
» payment In advance of $7.50 per annum fer
• un Individuel, and from $ôu to $10u per 
| annum for a company, according to capital.
| A free miner, having discovered mineral 
; In place, may locate a claim l.ôtJUil.omi 
I by marking out the same with te»

legal post», bearing'locution notices, one st 
each end on toe iiue of the lode or vein.

The claim shall Ire recorded within tlftem 
day» If located within ten .mile* of a mmlng 
recorder's olfiee. one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a « lului I» $,"».

At least flW) must he expended on tb* 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has tree* 
expended iw paid, the loeator may, upo* 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purebase the land 
at $1.00 an avre.

Permission may be granted by the Mini*, 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing mm and mica, aim» vopp.-r, In the Yo-

Ikon Territory, of an area not exceeding 16»

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty on th*

I sale* not exceeding five per cent.
1 Planf Mining. Manitoba and The N. W.
1 T„ excepting the Yukon Territory.-Placer 
j mining claim* generally are 100 feet square;
: entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. Ou tb*
I North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
I luir or bench," the former Wing lift foot 
I long and extending between high and low 
- water mark. The latter Inciude» bar dlg- 
! gilig*. but extends bark to the bane of lb* 

bill or bank, but not exceeding 1,U"H feet. 
•ffWksww ttvina fmwnr m -nurd, claim» &»» feet - 
j wide may be «ddalned.
i Dredging In the rivers of Manltob» and 
| the N. W. T.t excepting the Yukon Terri* 
i tory.—A free miner may obtain only tw*
; lease* -of Ave miles each for a term of 

twenty year», renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee'» right Is conflued to the sub- 
merged bed or bam of the river below low 
watnr .urark and subject to the rights uf 
all person, who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging* or Wncb claim», 
except on the Saskatchewan River, wlo-r* 
the lessee may dredge to high wnter mark 

; on each alternate leasehold.
The lessee shall hare a dredge In opern- 

! tlo* within oue season from the date of th*
| lease for each five mile», but where a per- 
! sou or compauy has obtained more than on*

I leas*» one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction Is sufflcleut. Brutal. $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent «-ol- 
lected on the output after It exceeds $10J**)l 

! Dredging in the Yukon Territory.- Six 
j lease» of five mile* each may he granted 
I to a free miner for a term of twenty year», 
i also renewable.

I The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, «bat boundary to he fixed by 
Its p««*ltlon on the 1st «lav of August In th*

(year <»f the «late «if the lease.
The Ics-ive shall have one dredge hi « •pern- 

thin within two" years'"from the date of tb*
1 lease, ami one dredge fur each five mile* 
Lwlthln six year* from such date. Rental, 

$iuu per mile fi>r find -year, ami MU bar- — 
; mile for each subsequent year. Royalty,
, same a* pla«er mining.
. Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—
I Creek, gnh’h. river ami Mil claims shall not 
! exceed 250‘feet In length. meaM.n-d on th*
I base line or general direction at the creek 
i «»r gulch, the which being from T,dt*> to 
! 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
I 20U f«‘et square.
, Claims are marked by two legal poets, on*
I at each «-ml. bearing notices. Entry must 
i be obtnlntMl within ten «lays. If the ' hilt* 
j 1» within ten miles of mining recorder'»
I office. One extra day alMwid for each ad

ditional ten miles nr fraction.
The periwiu or eumpany staking a claim 

must bold n free miner's certificate, 
j The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
1 to » claim of l.fWO feet In length. an«t If 
! the party consists of two. 1.5U0 feet alto- 
I g«-ther. on the output <»f which n<» royalty 
I shall In» charged, the rest of She party or-

1 dinar y claims only.
F.utry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 

two am! one half per cent, on the value at 
j the gold ^hipped from the Yukon Territory 
; to l»e paid to the Comptroller.
I No free miner shall reeel vie a grant of 
j more than one mining claim on each seper- 
1 ate river, creek or guh-h. hut th» same 
I miner may Itold any number of «-lMm* by 

pun-base, and free miners may work thetr 
claims In partnership by filing not lee and 
paying f«-e of $2. A elabn may be ahan- 

! ilmit-4. and another obtained on the same 
! creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
{ paving a fee.
I Work nwit be «*one on a claim each year 
\ to the value of at least $200.
| A certificate, that work has been d«>n*
| mast In* «ibtalmd each year; If n«*t. th* 

claim shall bo «leem«*d to be abandoned, 
and ope* to occupation and entry by a free

'The Ixuimtnrlei of a flaira may be -b-flned 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
pubRwhtng notice» In the Yukon Official

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Terrlto nr.—. 
Ixu-atlons suitable f»r hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage «if from «me to Eve roliee^ 
nml a depth of one mile or more, may b* 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground has ïweh prospeetuNl by the *pp#- 

, cant or hi* agent: Is found to be unselt- 
: abb* for placer mining: and does not In

clude wltliln Its iMiundnrle* any mining 
* claim* âln-ady grant «il. A rental .of M3w 
! for <-aeh m'b- of frontage, and royalty lit 
j the rati- ««f two and eee-half per o*

the value of the gold ehlppeil from the T»-r- 
ritery are <4mr*e«l. Operation* must b* 
«•«•niroenciHl wltliln one year from the «tat* 
«>f the l«*ns«>. and not lea* than |5.(**l must 
be expended mmuaity. The tea*#1 evetudeer 
all base met ala, quartz and coal. a"n«1 |»r«>- 

j vl«l«n for lh«- wltbdrnwal of uuoperated 
i land f«r Aerirnlrnra! nr hntbHng purposes. 

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
land* In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospei-tlng for petroleum, and th* 
Minister may reserve for an Indlvhlnal nr 
company having machinery on the land to 

, be proeiwcted. an ar«*a of (HO acr»-».. Should 
I the prospector «llscover oil In paying «iuun- 
: tttU*e. and satlsfactot.ly eetablleh such «1 la- 

cowry. on area n«.t en-eedlu* 04.1 a«’re»u 
! Including the oil well nml sm-h other land 

as may be determined, w'lll lie wilil to th*
! discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, snb- 
' Je< t to r««yalty at such rate as may b*
! Fp«i*lrte#1 by oider-ln-counell. 
i Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 

Fept., 1801
JAMES A. SMART.

Deputy of the Minister of «he Interior.

Taking Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS, SUITS and
RA IN COATS

^
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TONE UP FOR 1904
U Y USING

Cwfcraec's C*|eiwi
Syren ef Hyptyhesphltes

Geuerally reeognlaed one of <he host 
tonics vu tbe market. 100 do*vs fur

‘ JOHN. COCflRANE
<•11 KM 1ST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

A Demonstration
V,,.. 5 lh.- A. mv Mi.!.- >'..liuKiny'» fmmïu» IUl’iTWl'^-

Call and try a Sample

Windsor Grocery Company,

W. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

A Consignment of

New Pile and 
Brussels Carnets, 

Russ
Direct from Dundee, Scotland. 

Hold on

îsesdav. 2 p- m, Feb. 2sd
No reserve.

58 IlltOAD STREET.
W. JONES,

Auctioneer.
~ -• ------r --............ ...........-..... -m—r «mi«■■■■—-

'pod* and) Csreela.
The Pancakes are delicious.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. boveunment street.

THE ABBY PEER 
CE

CLAIM FOR SALVAGE
AGAINST THE VESSEL

THE CURRENT GAZETTE.

Official* Newp at the Week—Appoint
ments, Incorpora lions ami Other

NEW AOVKHTIStCMENTS.

The «hrrent îsaite «r the Prortm-htt- 
ium tte note* the—fnttmrtnir^TilWnr-

TO LET— First « lass bedroom? with sitting 
room. 03 Superior" street.

WOULD TltF, VERSON who found a 
parrel («-outttluftig a pair of uieu’s trou- 
aersJ on the desk in the Pont Office, last 
nlgM.YÎmny retniTr aaimrTù~ttrty-nflleet

Evidence Snbmltted This Morning a* to 
Value of Ship and Amount of 

Damage.

of thv Béatrice or some othef veasel ut 
Tacoma.

The whip Senator, which hns been 
lying m tin- Royal Rostfe for some time, 
bu* tievtv ehartervd tu load luiuVer at 

nateorn. Sho w ill proceed to thv 
Sound in tow of thv tug Lome.

Schooner Diana. Capt. Anderson, is 
preparing to anil in about it week: Sne 
will carry » /ull white crvw. The Otter, 
('apt. Searle, however, will In* the next 
of the fleet to sail, she being-about ready 
for *ea now.

Steamer Nell returned from Northern 
British Columbia ptatHs this monrtng.

HALF YEAR*# EXPENDITURE.

AUCTION.
m Igjitrui-ted to raaffTP to Halerooma, 

7779 Douglas Street, for convenience of

sale, ., -se

Desirable Furniture
Also, to Clone Consignments,

China, Cutlery, Etc.
Particulars Inter.

Arrr/mm

Abetract For Fast Six Mouth*' of Re
ceipt* and Expeedlturet of the 

Province.'

THE 1.11. LOO ET OUTRAGE.

Proposal to Seat MeuJber NX ho 
AJleged to Have Violated Con

stitution Act*

Archibald McDonald, the repr«*enta- 
tivc of Lilloovt. in very frank in hi* ex
planation respecting the--difficulty which 
ha* arisen in t-onnection with the *eat 
and the question whether.or not he ha* 
violated the Constitution Act.

The difficulty i* this. Alexander Mac
donald. who was formerly road bona in 
the district, wa* elected by acclamation, 
ou nomination day, September 19th. For 
the month of September he drew pay 
for the position he occupied In the gov
ernment employ, hut did not do so for 
October or November, although he filled 
the office during those monthyi. H 
cept«*l pay for the twelve days in Sep- 
temU-r on thv opinion of the govern
ment agent, who held that he was not 
excluded from it until he was sworn in 
■ member of the House.

The sitting member for Lillooet does 
not pretend to say whether or not there 
lias been a violation of the act. He says, 
however, that when it come* to a vote 
in the House he will not take n part. He 
will abide by the decision of the remain
ing members.

In the legislature this afternoon the 
Premier introduced a bill intituled "An 
Act to remove doubt a* to validity of fhe 
election of a member to represent Lillooet 
electoral district in the legislative as-

The bill was read n first time.
The Premier asked that it be read • 

fMNiHid time, ami JoBifTFTTV'FF objected;- ‘
The Premier asked if he would not 

consent to the second reading to-day.
Mr. Oliver said not to-day, or any 

other dây.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Thé mddmo- -f Wiiuum gpmbttii 
at Dun-nville. Ont., wa* destroyed by 
tuv early on Tuesday. Kpurbeck perish
ed in the Saines and hi* wife was badly 
burnvil. They were the only occupant* 
of the leottsc aud the titv wa* duwov- 
ere<| when- thv lied on which they slept 
wa* partly burned.

The Produce Exchange Banking Com 
pany. of Cleveland, Ohio, ha* closed Its 
door*. The Insolvency court ha* appointed 
the Cleveland. Trust Co. receivers. The

lu thv Admiralty .- un tbi- morning 
before Mr. Ju.ni.-e Martin, ueegutl 
t-n-u muni-"1 „m.«e«MUT. ^'umumndet. 
Parry, ut II M. 8. Egeria. aKRW

uianUer.Sunde-nwu, o( 11. M. S. .............
the trial UruUgUt by tbe owner» of Itle 
-1.-am-l.it. Vermont agaiiutt tbe barque 
-Why Palro-r for walrag- auwuni.
of IÜ5.1W» for tbe reselling of Ibe latli-r, 

wa* begun.
K V. Itodwell. K. i ., n-pwrti'in« «»* 

l-laiuliff-. i-.i -rating tbe ease, raid tint 
then- eo.iid be no quv-tio.i ala-ut th- 
svrvives re...!. re.l b) tbe Vermont to the
«h-tre-*e<l .bill- The only |««nt for *► 
rus.ion w-ou'.d Ik- that o{ tbe amount of 
remuneration.

.1 A. Thomson, ino|Wt-r of boil»r«. 
wa, tbe first w itnes- <•»""{• 
mail- a valuation of lb, AW Paltnrr 
and put it down at fX a t.m. or flW» 
in all. when the ship wa* phivvd m K"”'1 
condition. Tlic •••»*: »f rtlwiring he set 
down at HOjOtW. Kstiiuutuig U.e .hip » 
,.1», when new at «3» l- r t-n. he n-k 
„u,.,i on ten years' .te-tehoration aceord 
tug to the life of the ve.»el. 1 he w huit 
rigging of Ibe sliip was a *reek: lie 
ha-1 based hi- valuation ..n the Amoruau 
e:i—ttivaliou. whieh tbe v.-ssel p“.'
There was a srttrrity of Aoo-rnso t-n 
nage f"r Amvriian >1 asting trade 
the vessel ei.uhl thetef re not Ik 
e.sl with the I -lumbia, «huh had dif 
feront r.gi-ter and way '-*1 years old.

fnpt. ("nlliater, in-is-.tnr of hull», was 
next ,-ailed and was ab.nt to explain
what the -hip was ...I.....I at
j) Tay .or. counsel for the defence, rinsed 
an objection u* to thv method of «W 
potation. Thv wot!, he v-mended, 
should l*c vulut*l a* *be stand* today, 
not on commercial conditions, which 
might arise a*, for instance, m time of

Th** objection was overruled aiid ex
aminât..u of the wituvsg was proceeded 
with Mr. Tavlor-questioning the captain 
*«.niewlutt closely on thv question, of 
present vhlnation.
j K. Kibbvi k, manager of the Albion 

Iron Work*, wa* the third wit in 
vd. He hud made an- estimate 

to tin cost of jepair* t 
aimer, and pieced it at SiKM**1- 
\X’itnes* then d« *< ribvd in 

lainage to the vessel.
Mr. lb «dwell asketl t 

ubniit th«* dwlaration '-t ('apt. Havne*. 
f the kteamer Veraiout. but Mr. Taylor

According to a return brought down to 
the House yewterday. the expenditure for 
the half year ending December 3l»t, 
11N«: was $1,506,HI2.07, while the 
ceipts totalldl only $1.119.44H,3<>. . Thv 
-abetmet ^
i* given a* follows:

Revenue.
Domlulou of Uunada—

Half-yearly payuieut of. lu-
tVfrti -v-.............................. ^ 14,j7o 53

' Half yearly p»y utettT .................................
sidy......................................... 17/iUU UV

Half yearly payment of grant
per capita.......... .. • ...............

Half yearly payment for lauds
conveyed . ................................ 50, *M) 00

Uud ..lv. ..................................... 64
Laud revenue .....................
Rents (tliabcr lease*) ■ ■. 
Renta (exclusive of laud)
Survey fees .........................
Free miner»' certificates

2MW8 UO 
08 48V 1*5 

81 UO
«**1 m

T.'JUl 4Ti
Mining receipt*, gefierri . . W.ÎM» tti
Licenses ................. ................. W*
Fines, forfeitures and fees .... Î.1T3 40
Bdrvnu of mines........................... j*1

of government property . . ôVl
Reimbursements lu aid ...........
Marriage licences ................... • »
Registered taxes...........................
Revenue tax ......................
Real property tax .......................
l'ersoua 1 property tax ...............

- Incarne 4a* . .-...
Wild laud tax ...............................
Mlueiul tax ......................................
Printing office .............................
Probate fees .................................
SweesstuU duty ...........................
Law stamps ....................................
Registry fees.................

TrovlticHT Home .... 7T<...........
Aayluui for Insane .......................
Timber royalty and licenses ..
fhluese Restriction Act ...........
Revenue service refunds...........
Voinmlsston and fees on tax

M l*<‘ella neons receipts ............
Royalty and tux on coni ........

Alfred Albert King, of Ladner. M. D., 
tv be n coroner in and for the province of 
British Columbia.

Ehlutx. Sidney.JUilliatd. Wiua,, uL,Uuw-. 
IbihI, barriiHer-at law. and George Brown 
Armstrong, of Lower Nicola, to be no
ta rim-^ th~iiTid for the province, of
British Colombia.

Charles Mear Field, of ltcvelstoke, to 
U» n Court of Revinlon and Apiwal un
der the “Anwwsstneut Act. 11)03," for the 
Rwclstoke assessment district, vice XV.
J. Dickey.

The Victoria Fruit Orowere' Aaeocia- 
tion A: Exchange, Limited, have been in- 
«•ori*irnteil. Tint Incorporators are: An
drew #trachau, Gordon Head; .lame* A. 
Gratit, 58 Thinl street, X'n toria; Edgar 
Fleming, X’lctoria, b<>X 302; E. XX’. lteale, 
Cadlmro Bav; R. laiyritz, Victoria; F. 
Sere, Victoria; Thomas A. Brydoti, Vic-, 
toria. box 157; Charles Thomas. Straw
berry Vale; B. E. Maynard, Victoria; R. 
M. Calmer. Victoria; H. T. Stannard.
X ictoria; XX'm. C. Grant. Gordon Head; 
Malcolm Dunuett. Gordon Head; XV. .V. 
XX*illiams«in, Gordon Head; I). #. McRae, 
Gordon Head; R. Holmea, Gordon Head; 
XX'. F. Souier*. Uqrdon Head; Stewart 
Bn»*.. South Saanich; Walter Valmer, 
Mount Ttdinie V. O.; Fyailk Bortim, 
Mount Tolmie F. O : Lovèll Sea. Vic
toria; XX". R. rainier. Victoria; George 
\V. Dcan, X’lctoria; XX’. Hi Alliatn, Royal 
Oak; John Brown, Victoria..,!*» O.; Tan
ner Bros., South Saanich; C. A» MvAnal- 
ly. Mount Tolmlc; Cbaricw ». Birch. 

X.TfttrltfliWhT-Hrtrry f■ turner#»* H», 
Victiwla; F. Appleton, fiordon Head; 
Geoff Vantreight, Gordon Head; G. F. 
Wataon, Gordon Ileml; G. «I. Bagshaw, 
Victoria; D. MK'asklll. South Saanich, 
a«gi j TWn«rrffi jf«;lt.liam road^ .Mount 
Tolmie.

The following Compnnie* have been Tn- 
Corporateil: Amalgnninted McKee Creek 
Mining Company. l7td., capital $20.(WX>; 
Crother*’* Lutnlier Company, Ltd., capi
tal $24.000; Keystone Mines, Ltd., capi
tal $50.01*); .Victoria A X’ancvnver Steve
doring I'ompany, capital $150,000.

A Dominion ofder-in-counril i* publish
ed resenrhtg certain land within the rail* 
way belt in British Columbia in connec
tion with the Granite Creek fish hatuh-

KOTlCffi

Notice I* hereby given that an application 
will be made by me to the Board or Licens
ing Commissioner*, nt Its next witting, for 
the transfer «if the license now held by me 
mr "the '«tie* <«f"uptrttmwtw md-bpiwirt»* 
Manors by retail In th«^ “Omtneca" Saloon, 
situated où Government street, between 
Johnson uud Xatee, to James Hogg, of tfits

J. BAHRBTT.
Dated this 22ml day of Jan., ltKH.

MAL ffifiTATS ARDJRMHUNin.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$1,500.00
........- • KPPI.r » ATO H TBOUWOP -

Will purchase 5 roomed house and 2 large» 
lots In Book Bay. Can be had on easy 
terms.

Mrs. Dr. lawrey’s Private 
Sanitarium

Mrs, Dr„ Lawrv'y hua».just opcne*l a 
Private Kiinltarium, all newly furnished, ; 
and everything lu good sanitary condition, ! 
where Mr*. Dr. Law rev will give electric i 
baths ami massage and vltropetbf treat
ment*. ¥IUlpn) fww not one disease 
Slone, but It « lire* all dim-use*. Also ladles 
taken cure of «turlug confinement.

Trained n.tintes In attendance.
SO, «I HLASCHAWD STWEET

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

FOR SALE
Equity of Redemption of

A FARM
situated on Halt Haring Ulsud; also desir
able farm* In g«««d locations, on Halt Hprlng 
Island or Const. Fur particular*, ph me or i 
are F. J lltTTANCOt RT. AuetHmeer snd 
Com. Agent. Office, 53 Blanchard Greet. 
Two phonee.

Oo monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 fiovernment Street.

00000000000000000000000000»

■ n Money to Loan ■ ■

00000000000000000000000000 !

Wanted for 
Victoria
And *l«4»Uy. a flrsHiUai to
act aa local agent for two Fire In 
hurance fumptudea. Htate experi
ence and. probable aipoont of busl-

Address P. 0. Box, 
834, Vancouver.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

hjei-tvil on thv grmn»l of an irregnlnnty 
in tin* serving of the apiwiintnH-nt for 
xamination, Thi* was to 1-aw been 

nerved l>efort* 12 o'clock <>** the. 12th «f 
ivember. Mr. Taylor said he had a 

•uplv of afflderitH to prove that the 
itiKM'* wt-r - not servvd'tintil 1204 p m.
4. MvDuugul. of Bolwell A Duff a 

Itit'c, on being sworn, ntatocltlwt 1m» had 
r-rved Vttplaw-JvUuaou UcfutC 12 o’clink.

(M-u 4««hn*on, <»f the Ably l*wInter

pla-ed at $1,50U,<KX).
Winnipeg grain dealers have de«i 1“fl to 

revive the option market, find will put all 
thdr deals through the clearing boute.

The end of tbe “death trust" I* In sight, 
according to a statement made by Secre
tary Pritchard, of the Chlengo health de
partment. Mr. Pritchard announced that 
within 48 hours t)»e medical profession of 
Chicago will be supplied with untl-toxlne 
aernui at a price far below that if tbe 
alleged frost's price.

General Zoiitlcheff, who commanded the 
Macedonian Insurgents last fall, and who 
ha* Just returned to Sofia from a tonr of 
Knrope. says he reganled a Macedonia 
outbreak In the spring as a certainty. He 
believes that Macedonia will In? divided 
Into section*, which will be occupied by 
the troop* of Interested powers untti pad 
flcntlon I* -effected.

Nine of the employees of the Iroquois 
theatre, Chicago, and the Fuller Cent true 
il«m <“iiiiipaiiy. who have burn held aa wit 
neiwi s at the I'unuier * examination, were 
released «a Thursday. .The n-miltjlng 
geven who have not testified furnlsh-d ne 
bond*. _____ —,

Vnitcd Staffs "Representative Thayer, of 
'•>.|li«eGs' bn* Introdnced. by request, 

an amendment to the coo*tltutlon provid
ing that the land* of the United Htytcl 
Shalt be SO divided as to give each cltixon 
eg the cuuqtry elgtot acre.a In as n.egrij a 
square as possible. _

ii detail 
the Abby

detail the

lw* allowed to

1.3U0 8ii
1. ttK» Ut)

;to li 
u(l 4<» U» 
211 .04 If. 
«.171 «7 
3.U17 44 

1I.63H 28 
3,5,4.10 2« 
12,533 10
2. '*B «3 

SUJÎR *
r.,4t«8 55 

38,412 VI 
288 t* 

8,185 38 
*70.318 «8 
258,«XfO Otl

M7 ia

1,'ffil 50
10,712 38 
41 (US U"- 

3.1)40 uû

The following complete Hat of qualified 
dentist* for British UoliimLiiLinpimarw:

I T J. Joues, F R. Smith. <'. Bhüwu, F. 
Welsh. 1 ». M Hartman. A. V. XXT^ XX’.

Quiulun. 1* Smith, I»ewi* Hall,
.). Burnt. T. 11. Jones. L. I.ightcap. Ri 
F. Verrinder, t’. 11. Gatewood, 8. ruga- 
lev. J. M< Daren, J. J. Holme», C. A. 
Jackson. <L A. Hall. XV. RxJApencer, 
XV. Ui«-hnnl*on. A. IL Baker, XV. J. 
*nrry. H. Hall, G. M.-Gnire, R. Ilnunn.

B. Mansell, II. B. Finlay. A. E. 8t. 
John. E. Parker. S. T. Cidtlence. E. 
Alleu. XV. G Davie*. XV. Mason, 11. i

|lfHV,44$ :w

tputified fu having been smr*) ait. f TT 
clock aco«ruing to hi* watch, anil C up- 

ain 4. G. V"X gave evidence, to the 
effect, Neither, however, knew 

that their watehe* torre>i*»ti«lvd with 
the city cluck# and the court wa* satis- 
fivd that thv appointments were served

The cjim tjbon adjourned fur half an

- FREIG11TE.RS EN ROUTE. 
Several of the big China Mutual and 

Blue Fumiel Jiwr» are «hie to arrive at 
'Victoria from Far Eit*t;*rtV «1*4 Tnwmb ■ 
the-worl* port* during thi* and the next 
few month*. The Tythy*. of th«- former 
line, sailcl front -Uverpool on November 
14th. amt leaves Yokohama for Victoria 

February l*t. Thv Tydeu* ha* never 
wets and llabUltle*~of tbeT.ùük arc eedftfn^tr here brfnrrr t%eTr-the «orne typ«r

f fli.ip h* the Pel eus, and, like all vw 
e!* of the flee*, i* u very heavy carrier.

Expenditure.
Public Debt— . ^

Sinking fund
Civil gusvruweat salaries ....
Aduiiulatration of justice (*al

IjCgUlattou ........................... ..........
Public InstitutUma—

Priutlug ««ffice .........................
lturciiu «if mines...........
Museum ........................................
Asylum f««r the Insane ...........
Provincial Home .....................

Hospitals and charities ...........
Admin, of Justice (other than 

salarie») ........... • • ...............
Education .....................................

î;^rl: «u»»
Public Works—

Works and building* (Invlud

111.2HU I*»

122.888 »4

55,215 1« 
32.567 t«t

25..W 34 
1.187 U2 
1 766 24 

■24, OB U5 
5..U5 W 

;$«,«7i 67

45.115 22 
212,.72 63 

18,122 U3

lug flT>n wflsftiMH»' ■ «
Gov«rnni«ut House ........ r
Roads, streets and bridges
Hurveyi................ • ...................

..............................................................

' TO.'tW IH - 
2, rrsoft

304,13» irj 
•»jT4 60 

104.808 14

iv. A. IlimilKr. A. 8. Mnrahsll. W. 
Beiikivy. W. IHIliy. A. narravhr. It. 
\„«h. <i. llnytH-*. 1». R Ki-rr. A. Malloy 
C. (Corrigiin. F. Vr.ntof. It. Mnthoiwn. 
WA Harp-»», J. Mason. W. J. Harking, 

Slorrl^in. .1. (irio*. R. Consnlv ». «3. 
Moi»l>. J ItarlsT. 11. Kinimoiol». 11. B. 
Broun. «I. Si.«Mari. K. MrAlplne. K. 
M.-laoralil. K. \>. Fali-oaor. W. <’. 
8|iragw. It. 1». Quay. ti. Tolford. K. P. 
Smith. B. It. Kollk'k, T. Muudy. J. B. 
(ivrrv. X. Shr|il>ar,l. J. C. Morriwtu. H. 
K. King. II. Hier, It. Dior. W. Moody, 
1". A. Bltivklilorr. W. E. Kiuaioa». XV. F 
Fra.tr. W. B. Clayton and A. I-owe

ATLANTIC SKRV ICE,

I»rf,p««otl h* Kip-tiwoot With Urlttsli War 
shiv Bvtwwo <i»lw»y uud VyUu.y.

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .“.

A. W. JONES, 28FOrtStreet.
' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO woooooooooooooooooooooo S

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Matcrill, Go to

THE TAYLOR NjlLL CO.. LIMITED LIABILITY.
giLA, omce a*d tabus, wobib «otbbbmbb» n., tiooosia, b. b. 
o. BOX a* 1e»-v. o.

Burns Anijiversary.
mlXTEKNTH ANNUAL CONCERT.) |

Twa Oors 0’ Scottish Song an’ Story
kadi. Skill. IS* 25th Jan. 1964

IN THE WHI LE ROOM O' THE FIRST 
PRKMBYTKR1 AN KIRK.

The Ma an' lasalee o the kirk choir ha e

Stefi It uu. under Maleter Bmo» an* Mrs.
w Is Hall. They’ll be helplt by a trbeeu 

./ the very beat sangstera 1* the toon, Mrs. 
G. J. Burnett, Mr». I). K. Campbell, Miss , 
Mct.’vy, Mrs. W. E. Green. Malsters lay lor, 
Howard. Allan. Ixingfield, Hooaton, Ktn- t 
nalrd an' llrvon.

Tickets, twa shillin'* (SO cents). Xe cm ; 
get them frae the lads an’ lassies o the ] 
ctrotr. or 4M iUachrsm s and Teague a . 
Apothecary 8hdpa, XXaltta and Fletcher*» 
Music Shops.

l*o«>r* «.pen at 7.30. Concert at alcht 
rlockslmlrp^^^^^•

jr
15Stl5iM5Per

Cent

(Associated Press)
Halifax. Jan 22. XX'ltli a view 10 test 

lug the fact that It Is possible f.«r a twenty 
three knot steamer to maintain a service 
of three «lay* and fourteen hour* be»ween 
Galway ahd_Rydfivy. fl.movement is no foot 
to ask the Imperial authorities, through 
the Ikunlnlon government. to make --Xpert- 
ment* with one of the British warships 
during the coming summer.

BOM*.
M'LAL’OHLIN—At Nelson, on Jan. Ifith. 

the wife of R. 1». McLaughlin, of a 
daughter.

BROWN—At Kamloops, on Jan. 17th* the 
wife of G. D. Brown, of a son.

M-LKAN At Kamloops, on Jan. 18tb, the 
wife of Angus McLean, of a son.

RANKIN-At Vancouver, on Jan. 19th. the ; 
wife ««f John 8. Rankin, of a *<»u.

MAHKIEIl.
HOMITZF.R DAMKLK-At Vancouver on 

Jau. li)th, by Rev. J. M. MacLeod, Paul 
G. Dvmltser and Miss Dora A. Daniels. ;

mo,
UKRRINQ At Kfiffilaopa. m ■J"1 17th, 1

William J. Herring, aged 64 year*.
HAE -At X’an«*ouver, on Jau. 18tb, John 

Kac, ag«-d 54 yearn

We have just received a splendid »*- 
sort ment of.... ,. .... .. ..........

Table Lamps
Which, arriving too late for thq Xmas 
Tra«le, we are offering at 15 per cebf. 
discount to reduce our stock.

These are genuine bargain#.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED..
62 Government Street.

*****
9

GRAND THI NK CONTRACT.

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa, Jan. 22— Mew». Hay* and vVain- 

wrlgbt are here fixing up the pr«»powed 
uunlllb atI'ins i'i the ITrunil TiiifiTTmiTTHTf 
with the government. IT Is expecietl to be 
arranged shortly.

$1,566,812 Uî

Another China Mutual liner, th<- Ping 
Sucy. *aik*l from Liverpool «>n Decem
ber Uth. She pniwcd thv Suez canal 

mls r 'Lhlth. and will be «lue tv ar
rive here about thv 2Stb Of February.
A thinl Bilk Funnel- stt iimtr troder way 
from the old "evuntry «* the Agnm*‘mnon, 
front Liveriwiol on the 0th in*t., ami i* 
«In- t X'ictnriu on March 24th. The 
Nlngcli .w i* whedtilril t « Jeiive Liver
pool February Uth, and will be due here 
April ititid. Thv Hy*«>u Ionite nt Ant
werp. Glu*g..iv nmt Liverpool in the 
ord'T named, and will Ik* «lue to *nil on. 
.March 3rd. She *h«.uld arrive here on 
May 19th. The Peleti» will call at E*- 
quimnh early next week ci» route to the 
United Kiiigih.m via port* of call in the 
Urinil un«i th>‘ Treuiont *aila outward 

-Bn* 3Uth in*t.

: MARINE NOTES.
Tug Sadie arrived" from Saturn» island 

thi* morning with 111 • first scoWknd «»f 
shmv for thv. m*w Uarm-gfe library. The 
v«***ei secured thv *V.he at *TfiTl,,r * 
«jUiirry. The scow will Ik.* <B*charge<l at 
RnymomR wbqrf.

A«-rorddng to the Vancouver Province 
the Tacoma Chamber of ConuBerce bn* 
requested the Vancouver Board of 
Trade’» In <«-curing the call

PgHfiONAfa.

T. T. l.angl«»ls, president and manager 
of the 11. <*. permanent Loan A. Haling* 
Co., la spending,a few day* In the city, at- 
teudlng t<> buslueua matter* In cbiimftlon 
with hi* company.

Dr. F. IToctor returned last evening from 
a month’s tour of the Kootenay district. He 
also topk In Hpokane and other points in 
the vicinity.

Î). R. Ker was among the pâ Seugera 
from X'aneouver l.y the sti-amer Lotrmer 
last evening.

Mr*. Blackwood returned fr«»tu ■ visit to 
Vancouver l**t evening by tbe t ua: ner.

FRENCH NAVaL ESTIMATES.

A Slight Rcilncttvn Compared XVith
IrUsI Year. h -•7

ONTARIO BLIZZARD.

Trains Which Have Not Been Caiieeflcd 
Are Hour* Lati»--One Fast in 

Hn«»w Bank.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Jan. 22.—Eastern Ontario 1* In 

the throes of an old time bllsxard. Trains 
have been cancelled In some section*, and 
other* are all th«- way from two to eight 
hours late. The Parry Hound train on the 
Canada Atlantle ta $$,m k In a snow bank 
five miles <»ot of Ottawa.

KARTERn NOMINATIONS.

Montrent. Jan. 32. ~-Nominations took 
place In East Northumherlend amt N«irth 
Lanark, < halario, 1 eeterday. ■ 1 "■ hraae, 
M. P., In the former, and Dr Prest.m In 
the latter. Both are C’onserratlves.

L. " SWAN—Scientific palmist, co-edpor of 
Palmistry Magazine, quoted aa authority 
by- the- Society of Psychical Beeearch. of 
Boston, Mas*.. Is giving t«uit readings free 
f«.r the next three days In order to obtain 
Information for his aew book. May be 
consnltefl from in a. m. to V p. in. 60 
Fort street. Mason House.

The rciKirt on the propo*<d naval ee- 
timnt.s for 1904. which ha* .been sub
mitted to thv Chamber of Deputies, i* 

ccomiuttiled by appendices givio? an 
ocxvunt of the pfugreasive incret *e of 
the expenditure in different depart
ment* of the servile*. The estimates 
for 1904 amount to 312,931.832 fiance, a 
reiluvtion of 539,002 frams. on those for 
1903. The rep<>rt call* attention to the 
somewhat difficult problem to be solved 
by the nduiinîfttration. While the condi- 
tion of the finnmv* imposes economy, 
the continued increase in the estimates 
..f the principe! naval powerii render» it 
imis.ssiblv to reduce the snm* allocated 

naval «lefence. Furthermore, the 
laimctrtng of new vessel* i* a source of 
etiham-ed expenditure for the depart 
nient.

An economy ha* been effected by the 
auppreealon <»f useless machinery in the 
ventral administration, by the -revision 
of certain allowances. nn«l l>y the èdop 
tion of a better system «»f keeping the 
nevtninta. The greater part of the ex
penditure being absorbed by armaments, 
it i* ««msldered necessary that the*.’ 
should not t»c exaggerated.

This yeaY the Far Eastern squadron 
will Include three modem armored 
cruisers and three proteeted cruiser* 
The Altantle division will comprise an 
a r mort* I cruiser, together with one first 
class and thinl da** cruiser. The 
Northern squadron w ill be composed, of 
a division <»f Iroddnda. a division of 
coast guard vessels^ and a dlviaton of 
armorwd «misers. Th«‘ Me«literranean 
st'iita«lro.it will continue to consist of two 
divisions jif Ironchnl*. a «livi*ion of 
nnn«>re«l cruisers, and a division of pro
tected cruisers,

There is a total of 113.712,127 francs 
f«»r new. constructions, of which 10,023, 
0f)7 francs will be applied to the com

pletion of vessels of the old programme, ; 
the cnnstrection of which has been de- 1 
la yeti. The only vessel of any import
ance to be commence*! thi* year is a ! 
cruiser which, it is said, while sacrifie- j 
in g nothing of the strength of its prede- , 
censors, will have the greatest possible 
increase of speed. A reduced number of 
submersibles will be put upon the stocks 
in onTer-' LrttïïiTm - their completion.
These vessels will be of larger tonnage 1 
than heretofore. Another category of j 
expenditure is that upon the points d'ap- j 
pui, or coaling stations. This year the 

xi'cmllturv ,t Bieerta .-Ml be reduced SU.r,Knl„« 
to J.ÔIIU.UU0 frail.». A total of d.OOU.OtW I 
frlift, iieefi all,K-6te,l to - eolooial . 
tm’rhl atationa. ef which the largest 
•eimnlte item i» 2..-WO.OOO franes. to Ik 

x pended at Dakar—Ixtudon Times'
’uris correspondent

OIL> CLOTH
TABLE OIL CLOTH
SHELF OIL- CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
New Goods ! New Patterns! Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & 00.,
( Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Lock Repairing.

Waites Bros.
Key Fitting,

58 fsrt 
Street

CANADIAN GOODS.

Exhibition at Kingston, Jamaica, to Al«l 
Hale of Product» of Dominion.

(Associated Prcaa.)
Toronto, Jan. 22.-A “Canadian Manufac

turers’ Showroom" will be establlsnedi at 
Kingston, Jamaica, for the purpose of 
pu*hlng tbe sale of Canadian manufactured 
articles In that Island. This Intelligence 
has been received by the Canadian Manu
facturera’ AnMM-luffm from the Canadian 
trade agent ta Jamaica.

FRUIT LANDS 
FOR SALE

BANK’S INNOVATION.

Free Luncheon for Staff at Ileadqiartera

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Jan. 23:—The Bank of Commerce 

opened free lunch rooms tor «nember» «»f tue 
staff of the headquarters and branches 
yesterday.

CHARGE OF Ml’RPER.

(Associated Presa.)
New Carlisle, Que., Jan. 22.-The grand 

Jury hah brought Iq AJUJl&J61!* asnlI1?,, 
Richard Murray, charging him with having 
murdered Richard Mann during a »*»W on 
Croe» Point beach on July 23rd last.

Corporation 
Supplies

TENDERS
Will Be Received Up to

S «-clock, p. m.. on Monday, tl 
*Bth Inst. \

For the following supplies for current year, J 
vis.:

1. GROCERIES. ~T~
2. BUTCHER’S MEAT.
3. MILK.
4. BREAD.
5. HORSE FEED.
6. LUMBER.
7. NAILS.
8. MANHOLE AND VENTILATOR

COVERS.
0. CASTINGS.

10. HYDRANTS.
11. SYPHONS.
12. CEMENT.
13. PAVING BLOCKS FOR POINT

ELLICE BRIDGE.
14. MEDICINE.
15. BRICKS. ___

PUMPING STATION.
16. CORDWOOD FOR NORTH DAIRY
17. HAULING OF COAL TO NORTH 

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.

Price.
2 acres, arable. 200 yards from city..» 3<JO 
1 acre, cultivated, tn Esquimau . 5»
6 acre*, cultivated, -’North Dairy".. «65
1) acres, cultivated, house, barns, 3 

miles from city ....................    1,800
4 aere». «atltKated, house, barns, 3

mile* from city ..................................... 1,200
5 acres, cultivated. Gorge road, house. ^ ^
5 acres, "cultivât«id, Glenford avenue. 1.000 

House* to rent and for sale in ail 
of the city.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
42 Fort St. Broker.

"In some circles of ancient magnificence.” 
said the pedantic person. “It was the cus
tom to have* ekeleton at the feast. "we 
follow that «-netom at our hooae.” answered 
Mr. Meekton. ”We have a turkey oqp 
meal and the skeleton for the next four.’ 
-Washington Star.

STUDIO
REMOVAL

H. C. MAOTIINDALE
ART MASTER. ETC., 

la removing from up-stalri. Government 8t.,

Te tiround Fleer, Deuglas
Adjoining corner of Fort, where he will 
extend his Art School. Leeeoes and 
Classes will continue there as usuaL

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS AND 
EFFECTS OF LOUIS FREDERICK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED, INTESTATE.

Separate tenders must t>e given for each cevd to distribute the assets according
I . ».__I___ - --- ------- , t . . tl»,» n).||m«

Notice la hereby given that art persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Louie Frederick Baumann, who died 
on the 30tb day of December, 1903, Intes- 

’tatc, àre required, on or before the 20th 
day of February, 1904, to sen«l full par
ticulars of their claim* duly verified to the 
undersigned. And further take notice that 
after such date the Administrator will 1

number aa above, and must be properly 
signed, sealed and addressed to the under
signed »ud endorsed ‘‘Tender."

8peclfl< atlons can be aevn and other In
formation bad at the office of the under-

The "lowest or any tender not uecesearlly 
accepted.

WM. W, NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation.
Cltv Hall. Victoria, B. C.,

January 19th, 1904. ;

law, having regard only to the claims ofj 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
tbe Administrator, Frederick Baumann 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
time of distribution.

Dated the 20th January, 1904.
1I1NKSON H1DDALL,

14 Chancery Lane, Victoria. B, C., 
Agent for "the HaM Administrator, Fit 

trick Baumann. T t.


